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GENERALS PREPARETOR BATTLE

Two Women Testify Before 
Sente Committee —  One 
Soys Exchange Condones 
Frandt Committed.

Waohington, June 28.— (A P )—In 
tlie role o f “vlctlinB”  o f Stock Mar
ket operations, two women today 
hurled savage criticism  at the New 
York Exchange and private dealers 
In testimony before the Senate hank- 
Injg committee.

Testifying in the committee’s 
Stock Market Investigation, Miss 
Qraoe van BrsAm Roberts o f High
land, N. Y., said the New York Ex
change “ condones a fraud when 
committed by prominent brokers.” 

Earlier, Miss Ann Gushee, a 
Cheyenne, W yo., bank employee, 
said She had been sold Continental 
shares at 83 although it had never 
brought more than 78 on the Ex
change and now is selling for little 
or nothing.

WOBIAN TESTIFIES
Washington, June 23.— (A P )— 

•>««■ Ann Gushee, who works in a 
bank in Cheyenne, Wyo., testllled in 
the Senate Stock Market investiga- 
tipn today that in 1929 she sold. 
Oi>ptin«fiffti shares stock at 83, al
though it never brought more than 
78 on the Exchange and that it is 
now worth little or nothing.

She told her story as the Senate 
banking committee turned ite at
tention to what were described as 
“victims”  o f maritet operations.

A  woman o f less than middle age. 
Miss Gushee testified in a low but 
Bltsr  voice in answer to questions 
firom Senator Carey, (tl., W yo.)

In her testimony. Miss Gushee, 
w ko aaid she works in the Stock 
qnarera National Bank o f Chey- 
apBs, aaid'she bought 12 shares of 
w £ &  in  Continental MareA n Cleve- 
lapS Invaatmeat conqiany, from  <the 

'D m v w  office 6t Otis and Aempany 
' a t 10 1»'--1939 and 23 aharea,At 83 

ffi'Asrll^aad JunarlB29.
Ska waid she hr

5,0(10 TO ATTEND 
3 CONVENTIONS 
H E R E W W E E K

Moose, Masomc Veterans 
and Lnther League Ses- 
aons To Be HeU During 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

c h a i^  a 
or Qare;

_  was sold on tkn Exi 
■ am  ttian 76 ku t Senator 
SB ^ke fhought it bad broi 

“ I  Was told the Stock , .
M gk .grade security,”  Miss Gushee
aaid.

“ ISiey were not, in my judgment. 
B ad^  seen the portfolio at the time 
Iw en ld  not have purchased the 
stock.”

W orth Very little  
■ka aaid she still owned the stock 

but Eiat It has “ a very small value 
If nay.'' CSiairman Norbeck (R., 
a . aaid he was Informed recent 
saiaa have been at 2if cents a share 

l i i— Roberts testified that Rich
ard Hojrt, customers insm for Hay- 
dHl and Stone, was himself selling 

•toek at the same time he was

Unless Inclement weather pre
vails, more than 5,000 visitors will 
come to Manchester tomorrow, Sat
urday and Sunday to attend the 
three conventions that will be held 
here over the week-end—the annual 
state convention and field day o f the 
Loyal Order o f Moose, the 62nd an
nual reunion o f the Masonic Veteran 
Association o f Connectldut, and the 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League. 

Convention Year
The year 1932 will go down in 

local history as the “ convention 
year.”  Manchester has already been 
host to four conventions this year, 
those o f the young people of the 
Church o f the Nazarene, the young 
people of the Salvation Army, the 
East Central Pomona Grange and 
the State Department o f Daughters 
o f Union Veterans o f the Civil War.

Manchester will be decked in holi
day attire this week-end in -honor o f 
the three conventions to be held 
here. Local merchants have been re
quested to display American fiags 
along Main street tomorrow and 
Saturday.

Maose Gaffierind 
The Moose convention Jw ill open 

tomorrow afternoon at It' o’clock at 
the Masonic Temple, with business 
sessioins o f both the men’s (-jud wo
men’s  lodges. Li the evening a ban
quet; will be M id at the M aionic

't---

The nroeram on which the battle for the Democratic nominatioU for president will be fought was be
ing ^ r o e d T S  party leaders to their Chicago headquarters, Congress hotel, whep this picture ^  t^ e n . Seat- 

Jhf ^  Wwinc- LaPorte executive secretwy o f toe convention arrangements committee (on arm of

treasurer o f the Democratic Minute Men Victory Fund Committee. StoJ^ng, 1 ^  to right—K  P. B orfoey o f
Quincy, W., vice chairman o f the victory fund committee, and W alter B. Hunt o f Lexington, Ky., assistant to
Shouse.

Optimistic Attitude 
As to Hoover *s Plan

Washington, June . 23.— (A P ) —^,gener^ proposals_for w ch  slashes 
lAn optimistic attitude prevaHed to- 
d iy  as President Hoover and hiii 
chief aide, Secratar^, Stimson, con
ferred at the White House on the 
far-reaching suggtotion that one- 
third o f the world’#  arms be -tossed I into the discard. ■

A s he left the executive ipansion,
Stimaon express^ satisfaction with 
the early reception given the pro
posed 315,000,000,000 armament 
slav in g  plan. The French govern
ment, reported in early press dis- 
I>atches as cold to the suggestion, 
was said by the secretary of state 
as “apparently warming up to i t ”

Stimson said it was to be expect
ed the French press would be open 
in its opposition to the Hoover sug
gestion, and, In fa c t  had opposed

even before the President consoli
dated them.

The secretary o f state expressed 
no dissatisfaction over the manner 
in which other governments had re
acted to the plan.

Meanwhile, President Hoover re
ceived scores of congratulations 
upon his latest move In international 
leadership. Many o f the messages 
pouring into the executive mansion 
were read by him personally.

Senator Copper, an early morning 
caller, said he had expressed his per
sonal approbation to Mr. Hoover.

“His i^an is very fine, very prac
tical,”  the Kansas Republican said. 
“I believe it will bring concrete re
sults at Geneva and certainly will 
have a gratifying appeal to the peo
ple o f this countiy.”

Got. Mamy of OUahona; 
On Arriral At Qikafi^ 
Says New Yorker Will 
Never Get IIk  Nenmialieii; 
Snuth Presets Choice Wffl 
Net Be Hade On the Fitat 
BaDot

‘ .>68

(M E  ACUNA DEAD; 
SCOOinGEOMACE

VON PAPEN PROPOSES 
FRANCO-taRMAN PAQ

Military Alliance Would Meet|BIRTHS AND DEAU fi

Once Guarded By 15 Slentts 
To Protect life , He Passes 
In Hospital

French Demand For Se- 
enrity Before Disarma
ment, He Declares.

■rgk^' her to buy. 
B «  a__ 'and his wife, she said, held

l,t00  ahares o f the stock in 1920, 
Imt by the end o f the year had sold

Ifam bers o f the firm, the witness 
taaUfled, participated in a pool on 
the atoek and “kept their custom- 
e n  from  (nelUng until members of 
the poefi with inside ’ -nowledge got 
•nt.**

Ilf— Roberts testified she had 
loat eeverad hundred thoussuid dol- 
le n .

S ie  said a member o f the Ex- 
dkenge had told her she could do 
yofM fiy because “ the Stock Ex
change la the greatest Monte Carlo 
In the woirld.”

*Tbla dishonesty will go on,”  she 
added, "im til the government takes the Stock Exchange under its con 
tool.”

Senator Brookhart (R., Iow a), 
toe committee to investigate 

“ this so-called Better Business Bu- 
reM  of the New York Stock Etx- 
chiange.”

Ha I>e referred to the Better 
Business Bureau of New York City

(Oonttnaed on Page Two)

PUBUSHER NAMED 
IN DAWES’ PU CE

Temple with Wellard B. Etogera aa 
tM utoiaster-'  ̂ t o id a y  the Moose 
will parade starting at 1:30 o’d o d r  
in one the h in est parades hdd 
here since the Centennial, marching 
to the Golf grounds on East Center 
street where the field day events 
will be held.

The Masonic Veterans will gather 
at the Masonic Temple for a busi
ness session at 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning. They will dine at one 
o’clock and hear Grand M uter Sher-

\ ---------
(Contlniied on Page Two)

DISCUSSION RAGES 
OVER RELIEF BILL

DECREASE IN
Marriages Also Drop Off h

(Copyright. 1932 By AB)
../^Ayaanne, Swlturland, Jime 2 8 .^  

tk P )—Chanesilor Franz von Papen 
o f Gdnhany today plraposed private
ly -a  military alliance between 
France and Germany u  a means o f 
meeting France’s demand for se
curity before disarmament.

Such aa alliance wUch would 
represent the lion and the lamb ly
ing down . together In the field o f 
European military affairs, would, 
he said, he the best way o f solving 
the problems which face the dis
armament conference as a result of 
the French fe u  o f invasion and 
their security plea.

Speaking English with a pro
nounced American accent, von 
Papen said he w u  unable to under- 
stsmd the French security p leu , but 
intended to do everything in his 
power to foster collaboration be
tween the two countries.

Economic Program
I? i U f l  1 9 1 1  was he who prepued the
u6D B l6 VrOrKS 1 0  l i o o r s  UDI memorandum on economic col

laboration presented yesterday to 
Prime Minister MacDonald o f Great 
Britain by Baron von Neurath, Ger
man foreign minister. The memo- 
random proposed a five year con
sultative economic pact.

It summarized the reasons why 
Germany Insists she can make no 
more reparation payments and sug
gested that all toe countries at the 
conference here agree for five years

EUROPE’S RUCTION 
TOHOOVER’SPLU I

I France Thinks It Political 
MoTe-Germaiiy Prai«s| ^
II; Englaiid Is W i e w a n B . | : ^ ^  “

His passing w u  not unexpected, 
but the manner o f it was ■  surprise. 
Instead o f the violent dfmlae U5, 
“blue-ribbon”  p611ceme|r were a »- 
signed to prevent, he oB ired  peaoe- 
ftSly last Bight to  B > w y k lly «  and 
B a r-£ to^ toL _  .BiS Mid h eoi to a 

pish for geaena disMxiaflnew d o t s , i a t t e r r o ' r o t o t i i w f *  abtol h 
announced suddenly yesterday, with tumor. ' '  ' '  *
” *T O e*^ S h *p «M rs however al- A swarthy young man rt Tne rrenen -papers, nowever, ai | ^  demeanor, Acuna burst into

ARREST THREE HERE 
FOR STEALING AUTO
Bay State Yonths Canght By 

Patroknan Griffin —  Had 
Taken Stafford Car.

(By Associated Fress.) 
Newspapers and offidals in the I 

principal European corptoies today 
generally greeted PresiMnt Hoover’s 
1ah for giBfKfrfil disufitotoeift" doto'

Hartford, June 28— (A P ) — The “ ‘“ t universally condemned It u  
™>rld-,rta. d q in n io . h u  U t “  ehcHoneer-, ihg move.
necticut not only financially, but q>he widely read Petit Parlsien of 
seemingly in the department o f Paris said If It had been submitted 
vital statistics. A t least the records February “ together with the

notoriety in 1930 by telling how de
tectives hired him to “get the 
goods” . on defenseless and some
times innocent women. The scandal 
he broke abolished the old vice

y~Tx. 1 French constructive plan it would I sent u m e o f its members
in the State Department o f Health applause, but to- ^  Sing Sing prison,
^ o s e  that not orfy have m u - apwata u  T p ie c i  o f ex -' “
idages and ^ 1 treme demagogy and an electoralfirst four months o f the year, but
death also. Thus the clergy, phy-| Hoover might be fo r -1 i^tdtog Pol^ce heads, the shadowy

given for addresEtog “an electoral figure of the “unknown man” w u  
manifesto to Europe,”  Le Matin of eliminated from  such cases. The un- 
Parist said, “hut he can hardly be | imown man, so listed on court 
forgiven, fdr forgetting that an in- 

■ held to

Helped B ^onn
His revelations helped reform the 

hnnrtHng o f vlce cu€8  here. Under a

President Appoints Gardner 
Cewles, Sr., of Iowa On 
Federal Corporation.

Washington, June 28.— (A P) 
President Hoover today appointed 
Gardner Cowles, Sr., publisher of 

, the Des Moines, Iowa, Register, to be 
a'm em ber of toe board o f directors 
o f  the Reconstruction Finance Cor 
poratlon.

Cowles will fill the vacancy 
creatM  by the resignation o f Charles 
Q. Dawes. However, It w u  said at 
the White House today, the 
d (*ey  o f the corporation, also 

by Dswes, will not be lUled 
u ffil later.

W hite House offidals said under 
corporation’s nfies its prssl- 

t dbsB not have to be a memher 
'th e  beard o f directors. It w u  

possible, however, that
might be filled from

Witlmi the board*
OoM ss Is listed u  an Independent

Measure Bat Readies No I 
Vote Before Recess.

(Contiiined on Pagw laght)

DiYERs m m
MILLIONIGOLD

W uhington, June 23— (A P ) — Â 
major effort by Senate leaders to 
break through dilatory debate, p u s  
the unemployment relief bill and 
clear the road for early adjourn
ment broke down early today in 
wrangling.

After thirteen hours o f steady 
work on this lu t  big controversial 
task before Congress, the Senate at 
midnight got to the point of lim it 
Ing debate to a few  minutes on each 
topic. A  final vote appeared in 
sight Then, u  new amendments

cused t h ^  leaders o f bad faith li i IFour Years Work On Smiken
making the limitation agreement 
and within tw enty- mtoutes they 
forced a recess.

Date Pushed Ahead 
Aa a result the date for final ad

journment w u  tentatively moved to 
a week from Saturday.

The House, with nothing to do is 
in recess imtil PSriday. ’

When the 3200,000,000 relief bill 
is passed, Senate leaders intend to 
call up for final disposal the con
ference report o f thC National econ 
omy bill.

The extraordinarily long Senate 
session o f yesterday and lu t  night 
w u  productive o f considerable re
sult. Despite a half threat o f 
presidential veto for the entire relief 
biU, the Senate Insisted on keeping 
In the 3600,000,000 public works 
bond issue plan demanded by its 
Democratic authors.

sicians and undertakers realize the 
seriousness o f the depression.

Some Statistics
With a total o f 7,624 births re- ^ _______  ^ ____^

corded in the State for the first four | temational conference is 
months o f the year, the birth rate 
per 1,000 population is 13.8, which is 
not greatly higher than the death 
rate o f 11.4. In the first four months 
o f 1931 there were 8,503 births and 
in 1930, 9,283, the birth rate lu t  
year being 15.6 and the previously 
17.2. There were 6,286 deaths in 
the first four months this year, the 
rate being 11.4, u  compared with 
6,401 deaths and a rate o f 11.8 in 
1981 and 6,789 du th s and a  rate 
o f 12.6 in 1930. The death rate in , .  ,  __^'''5 Hartford Tneaterfor April in the lu t  six years.

Marriagee Decrease 
The comparative decrease in the 

number of marriages w u  quite 
marked. There were but 2,288 mar
riages recorded In the lin t four 
months in 1932 u  compared -with 
2,892 in 1931 and 2,606 In 1930, the 
rate dropping from  4.8 in 1930 to 
4.4 lu t . year and 4.1 this year.

Steamer Rewarded— Fif 
teen lives lo s t

TAKE
THE HERALD

With You
ON YOUR 

VACATION
CALL 6121

and have The Herald Seat to your 
snauner addreos. The cost Is 
Bvall—18 oeats wseUy or 60 
eeats by the month.

Brest, France, June 23.— (A P )— 
Thirty ingots o f gold, valued at 31,' 
000,000, were stowed away in the 
hold o f the salvage ship Artiglio n 
today u  divers, with renewed vigor, 
dropped into the sea to ffsh for thd 
rest o f the 35,000,000 which went 
down with the liner Egypt ten years 
ago.

The 31,000,000 which w u  laid on I  the ArtigUo’s decks yesterday rep
resents four y u n  o f dogged labor 
against the powers o f the storms 
and sea.

It la blood money, for to date two 
stout ships have toen lost In the 
quest and likewise the lives o f fif 
teen intrepid seamen.

TO CLAIM PART 
Paris, June 23.— (A P) — The 

French salvage company, which 
first discovered the location o f the 
hull o f toe liner Egypt firom which 
31,000,000- h u  been recovered by the 
salvage ship Artiglio n, will claim 
u r t  o f the booty, (taptaln Jean 
Davy said today in an interview 
with Paris-Midi, Paris newspapei 

Captidn Davy is the former com
mander o f the salvage ship Irolse 
He hinted the recovered treuure 

it be seized until the elalm Is 
idleated.

Three youths who gave their 
names u  Edward Logan, 17, o f Bos
ton, Edward King, 17, o f 47 little - 
field avenue, Boston, and Josejto.Aa- 
drewB, 19, o f 185 W eston avenuSr 
Lynn, Maas., were held for court,; 
July 2; in default o f bonds o f 31»00O' 
eato u  a result o f an arrest made* 
lu t  night at 11:55 by Officer Ray
mond Griffin near the Flats FQling 
StatiitoaBa Turnpike. King,
the driver « f  whiU lata; proved to 
be a atolaacar, was UtM «n .a charge 
o f drtvihg a motor yeMele without a- 
license.
‘ Officer Griffin w u  patrolling Tol

land Turnpike at midnight last night 
when he was attracted to a car 
stopped near thh Flats Filling sta
tion. He approaching the driver and 
todlng that he had ' no license, 

rought the trio to the police star 
1 ioh. I

Theft B ^ r to d
Shortly alter King and his com- 

(Oontlniied.oB Page fig h t)

(Conttamed on Page fig h t)

BOMBS EXPLODED 
IN 3  PLAYHOUSES

I

Suffers
Most Damag^Two Per
sons Are Badly Burned.

records, w u  the stool pigeon or 
“ come-on”  who would mysteriously 
vanish during the police raid and 
turn up latc^: to collect his stipend 
from  the detectives.

Acuna appeared apparently out o f 
novdiere to testify in the Appelate 
Court’s inquiry conducted by Isidore 
J. Kresel and by Samuel Seahury, 
who later went on to inquire Into 
the whole city government He aaid 
he helped “ frame” many women, 
dozens o f them Innocent and deliver 
them up to be mulcted by bail 
bondsmen workMig to cahoota with 
crooked poll os men.

In The Big Money 
So the yoimi^ man, who had neon 

a waiter at 380 a month befpto he 
moved into the big money claas, w u  
given six picked Ueuttosnts u  a 
police guard, in order that n o tl^ v  
should happen to hifii. Later the. 
guard wu increased, until he w u

PRINCE OF WALES 
IS 38 YEARS OLD

S ti W orif s Most 
Bachelor— Leares Behini 
a Very Busy Year.

Chicago, June 23— (A P )— A  new 
voice w u  raised aga lu t the' nom
ination o f Franklin D. Roosevelt to
day u  the forces of the New York 
governor took charge o f the reaolu- 
lo u  committee and sought to make 
economic issues Instead o f prohibi
tion the dominant campaign theme.

While an eager ear w u  turned 
toward Tammany to learn to what 
candidate the- bulk o f New York’s 
94 votes would be thrown, two more 
jresidential candidates cam e. to 

town—Governor William H. Mui> 
ray of Oklahoma and former Sena
tor James A. Reed o f Missouri.

Murray said the presidential 
nominee would not be Roosevelt.

A  Uttle later, Alfred E. Smith, the 
vigorous campaigner o f 1928, told 
newspapermen he did not be
lieve a candidate would be named on 
the first ballot He is one at the 
strongest opponents o f Roosevelt 

GUbert M. Hitchcock, the Roose
velt picked tentative chaitiBsa, of 
the resolutions committee, said as 
he opened' its first session that the 
prohibition Issue should be m et hut 
that the platform should emphasize 
economic issues.

Hartford, June 23.— (A P )—^Police to move because neighbors
_____ ^_____________________  o f Ckinnecticut Rhode Island and ̂ gQ^pig^ned the cou tan t shift o f
During April there were 59 still Maatochusette are uniting today in pj.Qtecting policemen bothered th m . 

births reported, and o f these 41 a search for the persou  who explod- Despite the guard, however, he 
were nm lu and 18 females, to give ed add  “bombs”  In theaters in Hart- slipped off for a trip to Florida 
the very high sex ratio o f 227 males ford. Providence and Worcester lu t  I ^ixere he visited Louis Taube,- a lu  
for 100 females. In March this sex night when three persons were to- imown u  “The Dove,” another al-
ratlo w u  168 males for 100 females 1 jured and several women fainted, 
and in February 210 males to 100 Prompt action by th? theater staffs 
fismales. prevented panics.

ITie indication Is that the sex The theaters are owned by the 
ratio fo r  males Is to be very high Harry K. Arthur CJorpofatlon, which

leged stool pigeon.

for 1932.

TREASURY BALANCE

recently acquired them from the 
Fox-PoU interests, and for several 
weeks a strike h u  been to progress. 
Mr. Arthur was In Worcester when 
the explosion dccurred there. 

Hartford’s Damage 
Hartford suffered the most dam- 

were set off

W uhington, June '28.— (A P)
T reuury receipts for June 21 ^ r e :
36,836,479.11; expenditures 31^1390,- I age when two “bombs”
073.83; balance 3682,940,872.70. Cus- in the Fox-Capitol Theater shortly
toms duties for 21 dasrs on June ---------
were 312,086,263.25. | (Oonttnaed on Page fig h t)

Candle Sales in Churches 
Forbidden by the Vatican

$2,(N)0,000BLAZE 
IN QUINCY, MASS.

Once- Largest Destroya 
Building Plant In World, Is 
Destroyed By a Fire.

Rome, June 28— (A P ) —  The s^e&muniim weU received, will

Qiiincy, Majss., June 28.— (A P )— 
The great Victory plant, 4>nce one'of 
the largest destroyer building plants 
in the world, and rscently used u  

,a  yacht storage basin, today lay* to 
obtain I ruins—swept by a 32,000,000 fim-̂

o f candles to churches o f the <Uoceae 
o f Rome, for burning before altars, 
is forbidden by a decree Issued today 
by the Pope’s vicar general. Cardin
al Marchetti Selvagglanl. It be
comes effective July 1.

Tlie decree, which aboUshss a 
long-eatahliehed pru tice-^ to th* 
^ u rch , is part o f a series o f reforms 
to be put into effect by the vlesr 
general. Since the diocese o f Itome 
is the mother diocese o f the;ohuroh,
it w u Bted the rule would be
appllsd elsewhere.

“One mass well heard, 6 u  com-

m6re heavtoty' graces than thous-1 Three firemen were Injured ■ ato! 
ahda at cu d les lighted every day,”  three o t ^  *w
the cardinal, said. He added that the caped t o j i^  during toe h la u  that 
practice o f the candles in the burned tor four houra l u t ^ h t ^  
pruen t way “ can easily take on the destroyed, beside; the p lu t . yacaits 
a p p ^ an oe o f superstition.”  valued at 3500,000

^ le  uss o f '  candles before the I stored there, 
altars, in acdwdance with the cus- The firs itoirtad from  an; v n l^ F n  
torn, la not changed by the decree, I cauaa at to® 
hjit they must be bought elsewhere, [wooden pier •OJgWng toe 

cither decrees' by the cardinal huge g la u  enclCfed buflding 
ordered betted care o f tabemaclea Wind drave tlw flamea into t o a .i^  
.and forbade the uae-of - artificial j Itself,  ̂whwa- toty  found fp<lu3 
flowers and the j^ t o g i ’®Ptohg ot 
sactod f^ tt ito a  to the churches. (Coallmied ob^ jPage U | ^ )

London, June 23.— (A P ) — Albwrt 
Edward, Prince o f Wales, celebrated 
lis 38th birthday today, still the 
world’s most eligible bachelor.

In con tru t with recent birthdays 
when his schedide o f work and en
gagements have, been followed u  

usual, he decided to  take a day o ff 
today and read the thousands o f 
cengratulatpiY messages from  aU 
com ers .o f the world,

It w u  a busy year he left behtod 
lim when he awche this morning to 
realize he w u  88.

Du^ng It he h u  taken up m otor
boating, made a hole to one, been 
tiadly ■kaitMi up to an automobile 
accident, become a book collector, 
taken up cycling, led the world to 
the wes^tog- o f berets, lost two 
bam s on his Canadian ranch by firs, 
suffered several days’ illness from  a 
nwii and got a new dog to replace 
his superannuated one.

A  FootbaD Fan
He also became a football fan, 

wore a spotted tie t ^ t  w u  much 
copied in London, decided to become 
gym nutic .Instractoii fo r  his two 
young nephews, adm tted he w u  
pot much a v erse  to . publicity and 
opened the new Shakespeue Memo
rial theater-at , Stratford on Avem.

A  London restaurant chef dis
closed he is fond o f tripe and 
on lou . The Prince announced he 
doesn’t like strangers to follow him 
on golf courses. ■ He expressed sjrm- 
pathy for the imemployed and 
pleaded for bettering o f condittou 
to the British toduattisl districts.

Acted u  Onide 
He repruented Grcbt Britain at 

the fu n i^  c f Presldcht Doiuhcr o f 
France, u ta d  u  gidde to a group 
o f tourists tit Londpa, sent a I^ e  
Guard’s unfform to a little boy who 
had beeh brave and had a ra^o in- 
bu lled  to hlB plans. 
j  He swapped flying yam s w|ty 
A iB ^ , Bsrbardt Putnam aftor^ hsr 
trana-AtlShtle flight, ah mtOi’
Macs o f  farru rs a t 'a  paunty. f llr  
tesy w m  htiilad fha t l» # )  a w W M  
bpototiM l h o n o ra i^  altf;ctt 

father the -
U rfh toy 'sa riy^ ^ m ^ i^

MURRAY’S PREDICTION ' 
ChicagD, Juhe 23.— (A P )—̂ Sover- 

nor W illiam A. Murray came out o f 
the southwest-today ^ th  a  predict 
tlon that Franklin D. Roosevelt o f 
.New York would not win the Demo- 
joratie praSIdcAtlal nom ination.'

 ̂ The (Boabom a' governor, adio * 
liiildii Iiwi((i|i1ri1njrsffns nf hla.horns 
state'«cift>iiM YcoEi.Sotith’Dakofaiir: 
arrived to find sitypdrters o f RooseP- 
velt p h m l^  tliolr hopcictor am eaxty. 
nominiitiMi ufon whether Tammany 
elirtfMlea to support Roosevelt witii 
the Wg block o f New York votes.
This Tammany decision may de
termine, also, another the Roosevelt 
forces vdll seek to abolish the time, 
worn twe thirds rule.
' “Who do you think the nominee 
will he?” the Oklahoma governor 
XUS u k ed  u  he stepped from  the 
railroad train.

- “You can guess u  well u  I  ean,” 
he said, "hut his name w orft be 
Roosevdt.”

The tall Oklahoman pulled.a Mack 
fedora hat over one eye, ivotOld a , 
brow n'scarf around his neCk aod 
shouted to a group o f photogra
phers:

“Don’t you touch that grip c f 
Twinit, It’s full o f good five cent cam -, 
paign cigars.’ ’

To BiMdc Shonw
The governor theh declared he 

would support Jouett Shouse for 
permanent chairman o f the conven
tion; that he was i^^ainst Changing 
the two thirds rtde, and that i»e • 
would prefer-W ill Rogers as hto 
running mate if  he were nomtoeted.

“ Will, you know, la a  good OWa- 
homa man, too,”  he said.

The governor predicted a fight 
over the Eighteenth Amendment in 
committee but refused to commit 
iiimapif on the prohibition question 
beyond saying: . *

•Tm not a foM about prohibition, 
either way: That means Tm againsi, 
writing a plank for the fanatics; o^.
(be h t^ u m a . The majority o f both 
larties arc sensible people. Write 
he platform  fbr them.”

Not Offered Yet -
He was asked if ha would accept 

the ■vice presidential, nomination if 
his own presidential, boom went 
awry and reidied: '

“I haven’t been offered it yet.
“How long wiH-the Oklahoma., 

delegation vote for y o u r ’ he wa^ 
asked.

“Until I  tell, them to quit," he reit:
plied. ..............* c

‘How long will that be?’ .v ■
■Nobo^ on earth can tall,”  the. 

governor said as he jumped. into-€- 
toxlcah. ‘Tt-depends on p sych oh ^ .?

* M ost Save Nattep 1.
Propped iqi in a chair at^his head

quarters at the Congress hotel t;;., 
Uttle later with a barber , crbpptog j 
his long gray hair, Murray swung,^ 
one shoeless foot and (said: . ^

‘We’ve got to save this countrylv 
We will have ■ to  deal with the aeo- 
nomic questions and not the prohiM* 
tioh question.

‘Whoever In the heB knew q f. 
John D. <RockriTeller, Jr., 
anything for' the restoration 
states" rights?”

Mlunpay Interrupted hie ii)̂  
to  ordw a pot o f Mack coffee, A  
o f hot water and l o  roar tka^ 
d l^ ’t  Tout any milk in it.
' ̂  To a  second group c f  Ihf 
Murray said sm U toi^   ̂ t
" W e  have proni|md ;to 
ItaoMveit a ^  IM fLaB d^aoj) 
bore.*’ -
- Murray aJw'JMMtBal.
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P A G E  T W O

ECONOMIC ISSUES 
N0TPR0HIBI110N

Hitchcock Says Democrats 
! ShouU Emphasize That b  

Their Phtferm .
Obietfo, JuB« SI^(A F) —, OU- 

bart H, Hltehooek, tbc RooNvtlt 
chairman of the Demooratio raiolu- 
Uoni committee, declared today for 
a party platform empbaeiilBf eoo- 
Bomle liiuee rather than prohibition.

Hitchcock voiced tbe vlewi of 
other epokeemen of Governor Rooee- 
velt of New York ae the Democratic 
platform makinf committee met for 
the flret time. He advocatee a elaeh 
In the tariff and a policy of meae* 
ured Inflation.

"We will have to meet the prohi
bition Iseue," laid Hitchcock, "be
came of what the Republloani did, 
but 1 do not couildor It a party le- 
lue. Perionally I voted agalnit the 
18tb Amendment a i a member of 
the Senate but I am not what would 
be called a repeallit.

Prohibition Plank
"1 Imagine the platform will pro

vide a direct statement on prohibi
tion, probably calling for tbe eub- 
mliiion of a repeal amendment, 
but I do not think all memberi of 
the party should be bound or pledged 
to the policy of repeal.

"We have a real Issue with tbe 
Republicans on the economic crisis 
confronting the nation."

"I would remind tbe Republicane 
that they complained 12 years age 
of Democratic inflation and that the 
subsequent deflation in Republican 
rule Is the cause of our trouble to
day," Hitchcock continued. "Of 
course we must have some Inflation 
in controlled form—tbe very thing 
which is being attempted now and 
for which tbe Democrats were con
demned for doing 12 years ago.

Put Tariff Back
"I would put the tariff back to 

where It was under the Underwood 
bill of 1913."

Hitchcock, former Democratic 
Senator from Nebraska, was se
lected last night by the Roosevelt' 
forces as chairman of the resolu
tions committee. He expressed bis 
views today to newspapermen prior 
to opening the first session of tbe 
committee.

All of the Roosevelt leaders here 
are emphasizing the economic Issues 
and demanding that the party base 
its campaign on these rather than 
on prohibition.

Mrs. Mary Lombardo, 104 Home
stead street, James Gordon o f 186V  ̂
Center street and Mrs. Helen Moz- 
ser, o f 14 Iiilntz Court, were admit
ted to the hospital yesterday.

William Price, of 01 ^ d g e  street, 
.Was discharged.

Hospital clinic admissions today 
were: John Shea, 136 Eldrldge 
street and Chester Kurlowlcz of 84 
West Center street.

Mrs. John J. Sullivan and infant 
son o f 47 Lancaster Road were dls- 
jcharged today.

Miss Elizabeth Riley, operating 
room nurse. Is spending a ten-day 
vacation at her home in Taunton, 
Maas.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, ja «
10 lb. cloth s a c k .....................4 1 C

, 100% Pure Malt Syrup, A  m
8 cans f o r ..............  v l o U U

Penn. Valley, 100% Penn o  A 
Motor OU, 8 qt. can . . . .  o 4 C  

Good Luck Jar Rubbers, n
4 dozen f o r ..................  a D C

Certo,
b o tt le ..........................  o U C

lalada Tea, Red Label, a <m
1-2 lb. pkg....................   ^ I C

Blue Ridge Matches, m
pkg. of 6 b o x e s .............. . 1  c l  C

Meadow Gold Butter, o
2 lbs. f o r ..........................  4 0 C

Booking Oil, Italian style
8 «U on ...................... . 5 9  c

Fancy Wlnesap Apples, m
4 lbs. f o r ......................  2 5 c

Be Luxe Assortment q  m
Cookies, p k g . ..............  A  /  C

* Bold Dust, 4 f c
large p k g . ....................... l ^ C

|l«orge Washington Tobacco 0% s*
8 pkgs. for ................... A i O C

M A H IE U ’S
183 Spruce St.

' r»-' .

U A N C B a S T l ia  B V B N I N a  B B S A t O ,  S O O I B  J U N C H l R n ,  OOMM. T H U B S D A T , JU M B  i t ,  U M .
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NEW VOICE IS RAISED 
AGAINST GOV. ROOSEVELT

(OontfiNMd tnm fb fo  One.)
destroy tbe eeonomlo system of tbie 
eountry bnok in IB20."

"If tbe oobventlen is feint to 
nemlnnte Traylor it sbisuM reverse 
tbe Ueket and make It a Mellen- 
Traylor ticket, adopt the Republican 
platform and go borne secure In the 
belief that tbe Democratic Party 
would be defeated," be added.

Rafue Lnufbs
Xa another quarter of tbe city 

Mayor Frank Hafue of Jersey Olty, 
floor manager for former Oovemor 
Alfred B. Smith, was laughing at a 
report that Smith and Roosevelt 
had agreed upon Owen D. Young as 
the Presidential nominee in the event 
of a convention deadlock.

Hague, a vice cbalrmaa of tbe 
National committee, expected to 
confer with Smith this morning.

He said tbe New Jersey delega
tion would unanimously support 
Jouett Sbouse for the permanent 
chairmanship.

William J. Egan, Newark director 
of public safety, and New Jersey 
member of the resolutions commit-

MASONIC VEIERANS
HERE ON SATURDAY

«

Expect 400 To Attmd Stall 
Gadnriog At Teopk At 
Noon.

The 63d annual reunion of the 
Masonic Veteran Association will be 
held at the Masonic Temple Satur
day. Manchester lodge will be host 
and it Is expected that 400 will sit 
down to dinner at 1:80 in the Tem
ple dining ball. Tbe Veteran Aseo- 
clatlon Is composed of Masons who 
have been In the order 35 years or 
more.

Seselon In Morning 
Saturday’s annual reunion will 

begin with a session at 11 o'clock in 
the main ledge room of tbe Temple. 
Peter Wind, master of Manebester

DECISION NEXT MONTH 
ON BRIDGEPORT HERALD
Hartford, Jime 28— (AP) — A  

decision on a motion to dismiss a 
temporary restraining order pre
venting Thomas F. Wall, Torrington 
prosecutor, from interferring with 
the imle and distribution of the 
Bridgeport Herald in t h a t . city 
would not be forthcoming until the 
middle o f July, Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas o f U. S. District 
Court, who heard the arguments on 
the motion last month, stated today. 
A  heavy court docket has prevented 
him from considering the legality of 
the motion, be said, but as long as 
it involved an injunction action he 
would give the matter preference 
over other cases.

Three Torrington city officials. 
Prosecutor Wall, Mayor Ernest E. 
Novey and Chlef-of-Pollce William 
E. Nevln were named defendants in 
threatened to ban the sale o f the 
a 80,000 equity action when they 
paper within the city limits. A  tem
porary injunction was obtained by 
the Bridgeport Herald.

HOSPITAL NOTES

tee, said he would urge tbe commit
tee to adopt a plank embodying 
Smith’s wet stand.

James A. Rsed, o f Missouri, one 
of the outstanding contenders 
agzdnst Smith for the 1928 nomina
tion, also reached the convention 
scene today with Missouri’s 36 
votes.

Accompanied by Mrs. Reed, the 
former Senator went immediately to 
his headquarters at the Congress 
hotel. He promised a ' statement 
later in tbe day.

At his regular press conference 
Smith was asked about what he 
thought of the big Roosevelt map 
at headquarters which shows 691 
votes instructed, pledged and claim
ed for tbe New York governor. The 
states favorable to Roosevelt are 
painted in red. tbe others in differ
ent colors.

Idea Was Stolen
"As an exhibit it looks good;" 

Smith said. "The idea was stolen 
from the Anti-Saloon League. 
Wayne B. Wheeler fixed up a map 
like that and painted in the dry 
states as blue and the wet states as 
red and used it to impress the State 
Legislatures."

Smith added tbe Roosevelt map 
showed more territory than popula
tion.

He said there was a contest in 
Minnesota and that a “ stop light" 
should be put on that state until tbe 
contest was settled.

“According to that map there are 
only two or three little places that 
are not for Roosevelt. Those little 
places are really big places. They 
have a lot of population.

"I didn’t see Pennsylvania on 
there. What color is that? What Is 
my color—brown?”

More Thoii Tbpi
Informed that he isos  credited 

with about 80 Pennsylvania dele
gates the governor said that "there 
will have to be more than that."

Asked i f  he had seen James A. 
Farley, manager for Oovemor 
Roosevelt, Smith said they had met 
on an elevator In the Congress ho
tel.

“Have you called Gov. Roosevelt 
since you came here?"

“I know that number well. It 
hasn’t called me yet."

Informed that William G. Mc- 
Adoo had expressed a desire, to talk 
to him. Smith said "I ’m not adverse 
to it."

Not on the First
"Does it look like a first ballot 

nomination to you ?" he was asked.
“Not to me.”
"How far do you think It will 

g o ? "
"No living person can answer 

that."
Smith was asked if there had 

been any progress In the stop 
Roosevelt movement.

"They are not reporting to me. I 
haven’t seen any of the candidates 
here in Chicago."

"How many delegates do you ex
pect from New Y ork?”

"The correct answer to that Is, T 
don’t know’.’’

"Have you received any encour 
agement since your arrival in Chi
cago?"

"Well, I don’t think I have any 
more delegates than when I came 
because I haven’t seen any o f tbe 
delegations."

Smith was asked again if he 
would support the party nominee 
and replied:

"We have a big job ahead of us 
and we might as well lay that ques 
tlon on tbe shelf."

"Does that infet* there Is any 
doubt in your mind about whether 
you will support the nominee?”  ^

"You can take that any way you 
want," the governor replied.

"How about the vice presidential 
nomination?’*

"As far as that office 14 concerned 
I refer you to the musical comedy 
‘Of Thee I Sing’.”

"How about tbe published report 
that you and Roosevelt have agreed 
to throw your support to Owen D. 
Young In the event o f a deadlock?"

"I ’m not here to compromise. I’m 
here to nominate myself. I ’m not 
here to talk about anyone else."

Textile

News

FINE QUALITY  
VOILES

Tub fast colors. 
Exceptional patterns.

2 5  c Yard

The Textile Store
849 Main St.. SottOi Bbnobester

lodge, will deliver the address of 
welcome and several of tbe grand 
officers of the' order will be In at
tendance.

Following the ' business session 
the Veterans will enjoy a roast beef 
dinner prepared by Mrs. William 
Bray. They will remain in the Tem
ple dining hall for the speaking and 
entertainment program which has 
been planned. Grand Master Sher
wood Raymond wll Ibe a  guest and 
the grand officers, officers of the 
association and local lodge officers 
will be speakers.

Fine Entertabunent
John McLougblin o f Manchester 

lodge has planned an elaborate en
tertainment built largely around a 
minstrel show. McLoughlln will be 
interlocutor and his end man will be 
Harry Armstrong, Bill Dillon, Andy 
Anderson and pui Spencer. iSoloists 
from different lodges throughout 
the state will also be heard Eddie 
Welman’s old time band will furnish 
music during the program.

Several local Masons will be taken 
into the association along with can
didates from other towns and cities 
In the state. Venerable Master 
Judge L. J. Nickerson will be in 
charge. The officers of Manches
ter lodge will constitute the recep
tion committee and the committee In 
charge o f arrangements consists of 
William Walsh, chairman, Fred A. 
Verplanck, N. B. Richards, Harry 
R. Trotter and Peter Wind.

CLUSTER INN TO OPEN 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Hugh McCauU, Local Man, 
Again In Charge —  Dawn 
Dance Tomorrow.

Hugh McCauU, well known local 
caterer, announced today that be 
will greet bis friends with his well 
known smile at Cluster Inn, Msgo 
Point, Niantie, a g ^  this summer. 
McCauU has arranged for a special 
"down dance" at Cluster Inn tomor
row night especially planned to ac
commodate Yale-Harvard boat race 
fans. BUI Innes* band featuring 
Lanky. Crosfield, drummer, wiU play 
during the summer at Cluster Inn.

Several special dances are plan
ned for the season and Mr.,McCauU 
has arranged for unusually good 
food service. He will offer special 
steak dinners and promises his 
Manchester and i^ockWlle friends a 
good time if they drop in to see 
him.

LEGION A0XI(JARY 
OUTING YESTERDAY

J i6 ld  A t  D iB iw I it r X o t tB g t  A i  
^ v t n t r y  L o k f  E n jo y

ABOUTTOWN

5,000 TO ATTEND 
3 CONVENTIONS 
H E R E p W E E K

(Conttnned from Page One)

wood H. Raymond and other promi
nent Masons o f the state speak.

Lutheran Sessions 
The Luther League convention 

will be entertained at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday. This wUl bring more 
than 1,000 young people of Swedish 
Lutheran churches thtougbout-New 
England to town. Rev. C. O. B en^- 
son of Chicago, lUs., will be the 
piincipal sp eu er at thi inspira
tional raUy Saturday night, follow
ing the business session in the after
noon.

Sunday morning a Communion 
service wlU he held at 10 o’clock 
with Rev. Arthur O. HJelm of 
Worcester,. Mass., a i  the speaker. 
The - main feature Sunday wlU be 
the general assembly at the ik>uth 
Methodist ohurch kt 0:80 o ’dbok in 
the afternoon, which wUl also be 
addressed by Rev. Bengtson. The 
Hartford Ditotriot Luthoc Leaguo 
chorbe o f 300 voices wfll furnish the 
musical program at this service, un
der the direction o f Helge Pearson, 
organist and choirmaster o f toe 
B m uuel Lutheran ehpeh. - 

,ijr

S w im m ln g r  Bcm tlng and 
C ard f.

Thirty-five of the members of 
too Amerioao Legion auxlliaiy en< 
joyed an eutiof yeeterday after* 
noon and eveniat at tte eeitage el 
Mr. and Mri. T. J« ^aaiuSer at 
Coywtry 1 ^ .  iavwal^ went in 
batblng. otberi dwie beatl^ while 
many preferred to remain, on the 
wide porob to play earda. At 4:60 
oooklea and grape juice were eerved 
and at 7 o'eieofc a aupper of eold 
meaU, aalada pioklee, home made 
cake and oodfee wae aerved. A 
period of gamee and aeelaMUty fol
lowed until 6 o’oloek when the itart 
for homo wae made. Traneporta- 
tlon waa provided ky the different 
memberi. Everybody bad a g ^  
time and voloed appreciation oftbe 
effertfl of too oommltteo'whloh wie 
oompoied of Mre. Bdward Meea. 
cbalrmaa; Mre. Danaaherr Mre. 
Jamei H. MoVeigh, ' Mrs. John 
Bausola, Mrs. Otto KsUsr.

SPANIARD LEADS 
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Fresh Msadow Country Club, 

Flushing, N. Y., Jnne 38.— (A P )— 
Olln Dutra, younger of toe two 
Bpanleh brothers from toe Los An
geles district, went one stroke un
der par today to lead in toe first 
roubd of toe United States Open 
golf championship. His card was 
86-88—69.

The husky Californian negotiated 
toe last nine holes in two under 
par, after dropping a single stroke 
to perfect figures on the outward 
nine. He iiarrowly missed putts for 
birdies on toe 16th and 18th, after 
firing beautiful approaches to toe 
greens. Dutra replaced Leo Dlegel 
as toe early pace-setter. Leo led toe 
early finishers with a 78.

Sarazen Shoots 74
Gene Sarazen, the British Open 

king, and Bill Burke, the defending 
American champion finished togeth
er in Dutra’s and Dlegei’e wake, 
Sarazen with a good 74 and Burke 
with a somwhat shaky 76.

Each of the champions missed 
chances to''gain on toe incoming 
nine. Burke’s six on too I'Slk was 
costly. He and Sarazen both bag
ged birdies on the 17th but rGene 
then approached short and took a 
five on toe par-four home hole.

Dlegel wielded his heavy niblick 
like s  magic wand. Twice he came 
out o f traps dead on the pin, on toe 
third and eighteenth. He also hit a 
mashle Iron out of toe sand on the 
first bole, carrying nearly 150 yards 
to toe cup. He lost a good chance 
to equal par by barely missing three 
short putts.

Jose Jurado, Argentine aoe, loat 
a great chance to move ' into toe 
lead by shooting into toe.rough on 
toe home coming joiuney, losing 
several strokes, and w in in g  up 
with 85-39—74, to put him a stroke 
behind Dlegel. The South Ameri
can’s fine all-around play attracted 
a big gaUery and stamped him a 
real contender In his first bid for 
toe United States crown.

Grant OarAi 80
Connecticut's three amateurs who 

quaUfied for toe National Open 
were all ten or more strokes above 
par. Chariea C. Claire of New Ha
ven was lowest with a 40-40—80. 
Robert M. Grant of Hartford sec
ond with 42-41—83 and Jack Wll- 
liama o f New Haven third, with 
46-40—86.

Tw o o f the prime favorites, 
George Von Elm, last year’s run- 
nerup and MacDonald Smith, Just 
back from finlahlng second to Sara
zen in toe , British Open, shot away 
most o f their chances with poor 
starts. Von Elm finished with 38-41 
—79 and Smith with 40-40—80.

Tomeklohl Miyamoto. Japanese 
star, with a ten on the fifth hole, 
finished with an 82. Walter Hagen, 
also blew a chance, to overtake Dle
gel, three-putting toe final green 
and finishing with 38-37—76 put- 
Ung him in toe same bracket as 
Burke.

The scores rjCglstered by toe first 
and supposedly stronger half of toe 
big field aoar^  like balloons, more 
than half o f the first forty being 80 
or above. The early range was 73 to  
89.

/

Tbe loutb MMftddtet obunsb 
ooimen wMoh wiTYo bfiVe bel4 a 
looBferenee tnunow miAng, veil) 
meet We6Me4ey evenlBg of next 
week at 7im. ^

Mr, oad Mre. Tbemoi F. Kelly, of 
34 Dreeeber Rood, will ipend tbe 
■umflMV at Flymoutb, V, It.

Tbe Lodlee AlTIleelety of tbe 
Swedleb OoBfHfatlonal osuNb will 
BMit tomorrow ovealag at 7:66 
with Mre. 0. J. Corleob at Abdever.

Mre. KHen Orobam ood email 
daughter of Rueeell itreet have re
turned after epesdlBg. a week at tbe 
Bebfifleld eottoge, Watch Hill.

11^ Blla Woebbura, eupervleor 
of kifidergartes departmeati la tbe 
Nlatb Dietrlot eoboole, bM left for 
Alton Bay, N. H., wbere iho will 
ipead tbe lummer.

Mlee Laura B. gberama, teacher 
la the. Barnard lebool, baeJeft for 
ber home la Bethel; Ooaa.

Five Moaoheeter memberi of the 
Oemi boieball team, Tommy 8ip- 
plee, Art 0t. Joba, Frank wollett, 
Jack Stratton and Brnie Dow^ to
gether with a few invited local 
gueefi, will attend a banquet of the 
team ,at the Ouli Club on tbe Con- 
neotlout River* at Hookonum toll 
evening.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Johneon of 
South Main etreet left to ll morning 
to attend toe graduation sxerclses 
at toe Wllllmantlo State Normal 
school. Their daughter, Ulllaa Is to 
graduate. This Is tbs second grad
uation they have attended toll week, 
another daughter, Mildred, being in 
the Me^eheeter High school grad
uating class.

Mrs. A. B. Gibson of 40 Flower 
etreet will entertain her claes of 
about 30 young glrla of High school 
age at her home tomorrow evening 
at 7:80. Tbe class Is one of the 
largest In the South Methodist 
church school.

Mrs. Edwin Bray o f Wadsworth 
street and her daughter, Mre. Fred 
Heintz of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
blocked yesterday at Southampton,' 
England, according to a message 
received by relatives here. They 
crossed toe Atlantic on the S. S. 
Berengarla and plan to spend two 
months visiting friends and rela- 
'tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tlvnan and 
fanolly of 100 Porter street left this 
afternoon to spend tbe summer at 
their cottage Congamond Lake, 
Soutowick, Mass.

Any senior students at Manches
ter High planning to attend tbe 
senior dance at the Country club to
morrow night muet obtato tickets 
at toe High school office.

G. Albert Pearson, local baas solo
ist, appeared on the progfram pre
sented by pupils of Nellie C v ey  Rey
nolds in the colonial room of the 
Bushnell Memorial last night Mr. 
Pearson sang "Hills" by La Forge, 
"Coolan D’hu" by Leoni and “ Short
in’ Bread”  by Wolfe.

Members o f Anderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars intending 
to attend the parade ia New Brit
ain,' Saturday, are asked to r.eport 
at toe Army and Navy club tonight 
to be issued the parade uniforms. 
The post will meet Saturday after
noon at 12:30 at the Army and 
Navy club and will proceed to New 
Britain in private cars arriving at 
Main and Lafayette streets, for toe 
start of the parade at 2:30.

Dr. Edward Q. Dolan who wfil at
tend toe Democratic National Con
vention In Chicago as a delegate 
left for Chicago today. He will 
stop at toe Hotel Sherman.

FOUR BEST AMERICANS 
S T IU  IN NET TOURNEY

Wimbledon, England, June 28__
(A P )—Ellsowrth Vines, Jr., Ameri
can tennis champion, today led four 
other Americana into the six
teen of toe English tennis cham
pionships as be defeated Harry 
Hopman, Australian, Daris Cup 
star. In the third round 7-5, 6-2, 7-6.

Frank X. Shields and Wiizner Al
lison, Vines’ fellow American Davie 
Cup players, advanced with him ae 
did Sidney B. Wood, Jr., defending 
Wimbledon champion and Gregery 
Mangin. Wood and Mangln are zep  ̂
resenting toe International Tennis 
Chib of New York.

John Van Ryn, fourth American 
Cup player was defeated by the 
English cup ace, Fred Perry,, fix 
straight sets, 3-6, .4-6, 0-6. Perry 
meets Allison tomorrow.

One American wpman also w;as 
defeated today, Mrs. Itorotoy An- 
dhis Burke bowing to Doris Me«̂  
taxa, of France, 6-4, 8-6, 3-6, but 
Sarah Palfrey and Helen Jagebi 
won to ilr  matches. Mn.' Helen 
Wills Moody did not play in singles 
today.

FINAL MASONIC
MEETUIG TUESDAY

Manoheeter lodge of Masons will 
hold ite final oommunioatlott before 
oloeing ,for ffim* w  season ■ at 
^  Tampie Tueeday evening. The 
Master Mason dsgree win Be «»•  
wired upon two candidates and re
freshments wui tonow;

WALL ST. ‘VICTIMS
TELL EXPERIENCES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

which he contended Is "tied up with" 
toe Stock Exchange.

Brookhart told toe committee the 
Informatldn which led him to ask toe 
investigation was givsn him by 
Clark C. Hardeman of S t  Louis, 
who, he said, "sued the Better Busi
ness Bureau for 820,000 for tiMng 
to put him out of business’* and re
ceived a settlement for that amoimt.

Other Instanoee 
Chalrxnon Norbeck said toe com

mittee bad heard of inany eimUar 
instances told by those who had loat 
money on the, Stock Market, but 
that "only a few had toe courage to 
come and tell o f their experiences." 

David Stock, committee Investiga- 
then presented testimony, con

cerning a sales campaign be said 
was conducted by V^lllam Fox In 
Octobers 1929, to get toe public to: 
inveat In toe stock of Fox Theaters 
Corporation.

within ten days, he eald, toe 
Stook Market collapse oame, and 
toe stock which hatl been selling at 
29 8-4 went down to io*

Stock said Fox ran full page ad
vertisements in the newspapers and; 
distributed films-|n which he per- 
sofially a4vlBed hie pattons to "share 
In his prcispevity,"

"A t toe same time," Stook added, 
“distinguttoed oltipens appeared en 
toe stages o f theaters through the 
country testifying to toe business In
tegrity of Mr. Fox.

“A  typiooQ case was toe appear- 
anoe of Mayor Welker, of New York 
City. In toe Academy of Music."

During that yeeDr, Stock contin
ued, three different statements of 
toe earnings o f toe Fox Film Ck>m- 
pany for 1929Vwre Ukued.

PUBLIC REIXHIDS

iPmUIPS ARRIVES 
FORdCAGOMEET

I , ,  ^

Fomir Stamford Major 
Loom Ifii New Pamum
HatlatbeWinljCitj.

■ r  w . t .  a .  M iS M
eSHeege. June 36<-(AF) —Alfred 

K. FblUipi, Jr., firmer itamferd 
mayor arrived here today to join too 
foroei wbieli will work for Alfred B. 
Imlto’e DomlnatloB at the Demd- 
oratlo National Convention next

Another of ConneoUout’e group 
Arehibold McNeil, of ' Bridgeport 
WM expected during toe day. Heii 
on tot committee on arrongemente 
and plane to attend a meeting to
morrow of toe national committea 
of which ha la a mamber.

PhUlipi apparently clinched tbe 
title of tbe champion bat loier 
shortly after arriving at hii hotel 
here. Juet before leaving to report 
to tbe Smith headquarters he dis
covered he had mislaid his Panama. 
He made a futile search for it and 
then went out to buy another. Hie 
party*! state convention ooit him 
two hate.

Homer 8. Cummings. Phillips’ 
fellow townsman but a eupporter of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt continued his 
activities In behalf of tbe New York 
governor’s candideby.

Cummlngr, former National 
chairman oame here yesterday and 
at once launched on a series o f con
ferences with party leaders to dis
cuss convention strategy.

William B. Thoms, former Water- 
bury mayor has also joined early 
arrivals from Coxmectleut and today 
sat with toe resolutions committee.

Phillips was busy during tbe 
morning handling the crowda In 
Smith headquarters. He described 
himself as only a buck private in 
toe Smith campaign.

GREEN SCHOOL AWARDS 
DIPLOMAS TO 2 5

Decorations At Exercises I.«st 
Night. Follow Scheme of 
Class Colors— Cook P rizes.'
Red, white and blue' were the 

colors chosein by toe 1932 class at 
the Second District school, Man
chester Green, whose graduation 
exercises took place last evening in 
toe assembly hall of toe school. All 
floral decorations were in these 
colors, and in the center of toe 
stage was an American flag fash
ioned of red, white and blue flow
ers.' . 7-'.

Superintendent A. F. Howes pre
sented displomas to the graduating 
class which numbered 25 boys and 
girls. He took occasion to compli
ment toe class on toe singing, which 
formed an important part o f toe 
program, and mentioned particularly 
Gounod’s "Send Out ’^ y  Light” 
which is an especial favorite ,^f his.

The Cook awards, 82.60 gold 
pieces, were made to Elisabeth 
Goslee and Allen Clark. The children 
of the Second District in turn made 
gifts to their principal. Miss Mabel 
Lanphear, who received a kodak, to 
Miss Margaret H. Spring, to Super
intendent Howes, Mrs. Willo Supre- 
nant, supervisor of music; and Miss 
Adelaide M. Sporer, drawing su
pervisor. Tbe three last named, 
owing to economy measures in 
school management, will no longer 
have occasion to visit toe Green 
school.

D I A T H S

FAREWELL P A R H  GIVEN 
FOR MRS. RUSSEU HALEY

Manlaga InleallMi 
James FronoU CMheua. son of 

Mr. .oBd Mrs. Patrick J. ‘Celhoua of 
74 bek 0ri>ve street oad HeM Vldla 
OoikeU of 106 Benton street applied 
tor a miUTlage license at the 
derk's office yeiterdi)[.

A  farewell party was given last 
evening at toe home Of Mrs. Thomas 
J. Rogers of East Center etreet to 
Mrs. Russell Haley of Stephen 
street by toe Hustler’s group o f toe 
Wesleyan Circle. Mrs. Haley, who 
WAS president of toe n ou p  In 1930; 
with her husband and daughter are 
moving to New York In toe  near fu
ture. Twelve members o f toe group 
were present and in their behalf 
Mrs. Rogers presented to Mrs. Haley 
a handsome black and silver bonbon 
dish.
'-During s  short business meeting 

officers were elected to serve tor 
toe coming year. Mrs. Rogers wae 
elected president to succeed Mrs. 
H, B. Dewolfe; Mrs. Fritz Noren 
was elected 'vice president and Mrs.' 
Joseph Dean secretary and treas
urer.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert A. Colpitts 
called to pay their respects to Mrs. 
Haley. Mrs. Colpitts organized the 
circle several years ago and has 
taken much interest in Its activi
ties.

TOWNS WIPED OUT
BY A  TIDAL WAVE

Mexico City, June 28.— (AP) —  
Mexican relief agencies were con
centrating today on toe task o f 
alleviating toe sufferings o f toou- 
aandi of people in towns along toe 
west coast which were virtually 
wiped out yesterday by a tidal wave 
that took a toll of upwards of two 
score lives.

A, complete, check o f toe casual
ties waa net poeeible today because 
of the disorganised condition o f toe 
territory. ,

Governor Salvadors Saueedo of. 
the’ state o f Ccdlma eald the death 
toll o f Cuyutlohi a resort town, had 
passed forty with oiUUtional per
sons mlasing and more than 100 in
jured. < The wave.was preeeded by 

irthqqoke ihoeki.
A  sw M  train evacuated 1400 

nereons ftom  the town. ,
Two brief and minor oortoquakee 

preoeded toe hMvy temblor whlOh 
ushered la the wave and served to, 
rouse tbs Inhahitants. many o f  
whom fled to the beach for safely. 
There toe tidal wave that foUowed. 
trapped tkei%
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e d a T tk e ^ ---------------
three seas,
James of 
OatoMll, N. Yi
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F in w o i i n n i n
CROWING SIOWIT

ThoM Dofiriiif To Cootri* 
bsta Aiked To S ia i  
Mopey E ir ij..

The American Legion Fireworks 
Fund is mounting slowly, to the 
quota of 1400 which It to estimated 
will be neoeiioiy to finance tbe 
•resentatloa of the annual fireworks 
lleplay at the golf grounds on Best 

Center street- on the night of toe 
Fourth of July. Xt'ls fanned to 
moke toll yeor'e observance tbe best 
ever held In Moacbciter and persons 
who desire to make eontribufioile to 
toe fund ore requested to do so Im
mediately to Aido Pogom, treasur
er.

The total amount of toe fund to 
date la 8140.98, and toe names of 
additional 'contributors ore as fol
lows: . .
Previously acknowledged .. .1110.98
American Legion Bond.......  0,00
Lawrence Moonon .............. 1.00
Sklppy Bronke.................... 1.00
Britiib-American Club.......  6.00
John Jenney............................  1.00
Dllwqrto-Comell Peiti Amer

ican L egion ..........................  10.00
Arthur Sullivan......................  1.00

/ . • f

Coidiid J i(tfiJ tiid f M h  
C ou tad ltiw N rh tok r
t o V o r d I t I D iW v .

New York. Juno fl.«-(A F )—tha 
fhouttof ood tumtdf over tko Shor- 
key-Sobmeitof heavywelfht 
Sfbt eonttoned tedi^ but to 4* 
mtotohiag volume with opfaton ttlll 
ekorply dlrided-oa ta wlMtltor ihMH  ̂
key woe eotltled to tho deetoloiB and 
tko tittô  t

Tbi only point on wlReb tfcero 
was any uninlmlty of oplnloa wm 
that it was a vary dull enMMtlon 
tbe two tbeoretleal 'leaders of tbo 
rtoff put on for the, cMocity erowd 
of 7 3 ^  to Mtidtoon 8 ^ r e  Oar- 
den's new bowl Tueiday nlfbt.

Tbe new champion, hto left oyt 
still badly swollen. taas>eairied m  
title book to Boston, from whtob it 
woe taken 40 yews ogo wben Jamsf 
J. Corbett defeated John L. SutM- 
voa, writh tbe probability bo will not 
five Scbmeling a return bout until, 
next lumBMr, If then. Jock hod to 
wait two ywri before SebmeUng - 
would give mm a cbeace at tbe title 
be presented to Max on a foul blow 
In 1980. ,

Although newepiqmr writers at 
e ringeide were la a mojeJority for

8140.98

BUCKLAND SCHOOL’ S 
GRADUATION TONIGHT

Small (Class o f Eight To Got 
Granmar School Diplomat} 
From^Supt. A. F. Ifowos.
Graduation exercises at toe Buck- 

land school this evening will .be held 
In tbe school auditorium at 8 
o’clock with toe presentation o f a 
program based on the Bicentennial 
o f the birth of George Washington. 
The graduating class of eight pupils, 
two girls and six Mys, is toe smail- 
eat number of graduates in years.

A  play, “Washington at Valley 
Forge" will be presented by toe 
members of the graduating doss, 
one of the outstanding delineations 
of toe Bicentennial study year.

Two groups of songs will be sung 
by the school and a delightful 
minuet by toe first and second 
grades will also be presented.

Three solos by Leonard Ecceliente 
with Miss Eva M. Johnson at toe 
piano will complete toe graduation 
program. Alfred F. Howes, super
intendent of schools of toe first 
eight districts will present the 
diplomas.

LOCAL MARKET MANAGER 
ANDRARBERiffiRESTED

Former Charged With Short- 
W eighting and Latter W ith 
Having No License To Prac
tise.

James Bnmo, manager o f toe Pop
ular Market, was arrested today by 
locd  police upon complaint at. local 
and Federal Inspectora o f wei|tota 
uxd measUrea charged wito ebort- 
vreigbtlag a mutomer. Brunoi will be 
given a hearing in toe police oourt 
here tomorrow morning.'

James D. GlgUo, locu  barber, was 
arrested this afternoon charged 
with practising - barheilag here 
without a license. He, aie6.iWlU be 
given a. hearing la court .tomorrew 
morning.

Bchmaling. veteran l in t  mnaagere 
who witnessed tbe bout were almost 
unanimous that S h arks bad won. 
They pointed to the lefte he kept 
sticking in Sehmeling*s face. whi(% 
on tbe method o f judging, counted 
for as much as tbe harder blows toe 
former ebamploB drova to Jack's 
head.

Chargee of robbery by Joa Jacobs, 
Bobmellnf !e manager were not taken 
serioualy'  in official quarters al
though it appeared prorable Jacobs 
would be asked to appear before tbe 
New York Athletic Commieskm to
morrow to explain himself. Jacobi 
sold he knew two weeks before toe 
fight they were ffoing to gtare toe 
title to Sharkey.

Tbe real winner o f tbe bout was 
Madison Square (3ardm, which 
figures to have a clear profit of 
around 8100.000 from gross receipts 
of 8420,000 after an expenses are 
dedticted. Schmeling’s Share waa 
about 8160,000 and Sharkeyfs 886,- 
000. The Milk Fund, Which was . de
clared "in" for 25 per cent Of tog 
net profits, should receive about 
840,000. Takes amounted to approxi
mately 860,000 but the govemifient 
will also collect heavily from the 
purses o f  tbe two fighters,

Letters and postcards to news
paper* and. toe Associated Press in
dicate Scbmeling got tfie. housewives 
veten tf not that the offldSlA..12ie 
ladies, who listened in to tho taoio 
biroadoast were outspoken. In de
nunciation o f toe "gift" to Sharkey.

DIES FROM BROKEN NECK

Hartford, June. 28.— (A P)—^Philip 
Bailey, 8, died today in a hospital o f 
a  broken, neck. suffered yesterday 
when he feU off a  tree while play
ing in a yard adjoining his bome.ln 
WfSt Hartford. '

Amateurs Wanted
To Appear Friday EVeniiig^ 

June 24, 
at toe

Palace Theater
RockyiUe

Prizes in gold $5, ,$St,
Telephone BoekviBe 9

T

D A N C E
Modern and Sqiare-.

COLLEGEINN
Bolton Notch

EVERY FRIDAY NIGRT 
Webster'S QM Timers^ Orohesm  

Ben Irish, Prompter^ 
Admission

Gents,40c. Ladies SOe
AU Rights Reserved . '

Friday 
and “  

Saturday * T A T t Today 
“The Wet 
Parade*

Tops E v e r tin g  For Spectacle - 
Laugk^ - Thrills!
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WONT BE T ilE  GOAT, 
DECLARES THE MAYOR

Neither He Nor Council To 
Blame For Conseqnencea of 
City Meetinfl:’s 9 /Mill Vote.
Mayor A. E . Walta at a xneotlng 

of the City Council on Tueiday 
night i t a M  that the city cannot 
conduct Its business for the year on 
a 9>inlll tax as was voted recently 
at an adjourned dty meeting. He 
has called a conference of the Cotm* 
d l for Monday evening to deal with 
the problem created.

Mayor Waite said he would like 
to have the members of the council, 
together with Superintendent of 
Works Geoig:e B. Milne and a t y  
Treasurer Parley B. Leonard meet 
with him Monday evening. He sa<d 
the iaction of the dty meeting was 
an in advised blow. At best, he said, 
there will be a defldt of about $20,- 
000. The mayor says he does not 
propose to be made a goat of. He 
says 118,000 was voluntarily comb* 
ed out of the budget and he consid
ers that an achievement. The City 
Councils, says the mayor, does not 
propose to take the blame but will 
place it where it belongs.

T te  9-mlU tax,'which was op
posed by the council, was voted at 
an adjourned city meeting, the mo
tion being made by James R. Quinn.

I t  was voted at the council meet
ing to place the German cannon 
offered the dty by the Veterans of 
Fordgn Wars on Fox Hill. Charles 
Brendel, commander of the local 
post, stated that this was not sat
isfactory to the members who wish
ed i t  placed in the park and *̂ hat 
the offer may be withdrawn.

The ordinance committee was 
asked to bring in an ordinance pro
h ib it!^  carnivals coming into the 
city, and the committee will report 
an ordinance at a future meeting 
regfulating the pay of city election 
officials.

Two permits were granted, one 
to Mary Zira for an addition to 
c^cken house on Fox Hill and the 
other to J .  Kingman for a garage 
bn King street.

High School Graduation 
Graduation exercises of the Rock

ville High school were held in the 
Sykes auditorium last night. *^e 
largest class in the school's history 
was graduated. The program pre
sented was one of the best in years. 
The procession of graduates was a 
picture. Every girl was dressed in 
white and wore a corsage bouquet 
of roses, the gdft of Mr. Kosty, of 
the Kosty perennial gardens.

Rev. K. O. Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church opened the 
program wlth prayer. This was fol
lowed by the singing of “Dear Land 
of Home” by the class. Essays 
“Washington’s Educational and SO' 
clal Life” and “Washington, the 
Peacemaker,” were given by the 
salutatorian. Miss Helen Skolianik 
and Truman Read. Another essay 
“Washington the Man” by the vale
dictorian, Miss Celia Wlnokur, was 

/ delivered. “To Thee O Coimtry” was 
sung by the graduating class,/ fol
lowed by a vocal solo by Miss Ora 
Morin.

The address to the graduates was 
delivered by Robert C. Demmlng, 
supervisor of adult education of the 
State Board of Education. He 
stressed the point that “public edu
cation is not for personal and self
ish economic gain, although success 
is mightily desired for* all, but for 
citizenship that will be of value to 
the town and state, » spiritual not 
a  mechanical citizenship, one that 
recognizes its responsibilities and 
obligations to the community and 
state.”

*nie diplomas were conferred to 
tlie graduates by Dr. John E 
Flaherty. The awarding of prizes 
were made as follows by Principal 
Philip M. Howe: Rensselaer Poly
technic Medal for Science and 
Mathematics, Herman Brauer; 
Charles Ellsworth Memorial Award 
Wilbur Ciechowskl; Girls’ Club 
prize, Anna Devlin.

The program closed with benedic
tion by Rev. K . O. Klette.

Grammar Schools Graduation 
When the graduation exercises of 

the grammar grades of the East 
and Maple street schools were held 
at Sykes auditorium on Tuesday 
evening every available seat was 
taken. ’The program opened at 
o’clock with the singing by the class 
of “The Glorious Name of Washing
ton.” Prayer was offered by -Rev. 
George 8 . Brookes, pastor of Union 
Congre^tional church.

Compositions on Washington 
were resid by Rose* Stone, James 
Devlin, Concetta Cordallco, Theo
dore Metcalf, Warren Francis and 
Emory Phelps.

A silent picture, “Washii _
His Life and Times,” was a feature 
of the graduation program, which 
was In keeping with the bicenten
nial of the birth of our first presi
dent.

The American Legion school 
awards were presented by Past 
Commander Thomas C. Shea of 
Stanley Dobosz Post to Miss Rose 
Stone, Richard Dawkins and Har
riet Rice. .

Superintendent H. O. Clough pre
sented the diplomas to the gradu
ates and advised them to continue 
with their studies.

The program closed with the 
singing of Mt. Vernon Bells and the 
benediction by Rev. George S 
Brookes.

Inoportant Legion Meeting 
Junior TTce-Gommander Davies 

of the Fourth District, American 
L^don, and throe zhemben IJrom 
Mboaup Poet wsrS p r w a t  at the 
meeting oTStanlsy 'Dobosz Post, 
American Legion, held in O. A. R. 
hgU on T|uesday evening. ’The officer 
gave an instructive talk on Legion 
riork in the district There werr 
brief rematkii the other visitors 

At the Imslnasn meetiag amend* 
msnts to.tbs^^-lnws prenontad by 
a  com attfes bd ctbarye were accr^  
ed and will be ffiac^ in prin!

'̂ ibtfofniiation  ̂ for dl^ 
't i

stanS was read from a  t^ e t ln  vs* 
ceived by. Joseph Treadwell, cbah«> 
niM of Le^on Employment Com
mittee from John Alpine,'supeiv 
vising dlre'ctor of the U. 8. Depart
ment Employment Servlee.

Amateur Night a t Falaoe 
On Friday night there will be an 

amateur show at the Palace theater 
under the direction of the manager, 
Irwin Ciechowskl. The one last 
WM^ proved so successful that a 
number of other good acts have 
been secured. There Is still time to 
register with the management The 
feature and usual reels of pictures 
will be shown In connection with 
the amateur night

Shelton Wise Graduates 
Shelton L. m n  of tU s city, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wise of 
West Main street, graduated from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
Wednesday morning at commence
ment exercises marking the close of 
the university’s 192nd academic 
year. ^ ^

Wise, who attended the Red 
Bank High school prior to entering 
the University of Pennsylvania, re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Science In economics from the 
Wharton School of Finance and 
Commerce In Pennsylvania.

D. A. B . Card Party 
More than a hundred and fifty 

members of Sabra Trumbull Chap
ter and their friends attended the 
card party held at the carriage 
house at Maxwell Court on Tuesday 
afternoon. Playing continued until 
5 o’clock when the party looked 
over the beautiful grounds and gar
dens. Refreshments were served, 
Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell, hostess. 

County Home Picnic 
The annual picnic for the chil

dren at the Tblland County Tem- 
■jorary Home for Children at Ver
non Center was held at the Ellis 
farm in that place on Wednesday 
afternoon. The day was spent in 
sports and bathing imder the direc
tion of the new physical director, 
Gordon B. McRae and the teachers, 

Sylvia B. Nearman and Miss 
Helen Hunter. Dinner was served at 
iJie picnic grounds. Tliere were 
about forty-five children present be
sides the employees at the Home. 

Union Servioea
Union services by Union Congre

gational, Baptist and Methodist 
churches will be held again this 
year. On Sundays July 8, 10 and 17 
Rev. George S. Brookes will be in 
charge and the services will be held 
at Union church. Sunday, July 24 
and 31 and Augiust 7 services wiU 
be held at the Baptist church, with 
Rev. Edward L. Nield in charge. On 
Sunday, August 14, 21 anil 28 serv
ices will be held at the Rockville 
Methodist church. Rev. C. E. John
son, pastor.

Annual Bazaar

THREE MYS DIE
M H S C iO O l

State Police Also Sedi R ye  
P en en s M isn sf; D etcrip- 
tioii of the Bops.
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The aumual bazeuir of tlm United 
Societies of St. Bernard’s'Catholic 
church will be held next week, com
mencing Monday night, clostihg on 
Thursday evening. }

On Monday at 8 p. m. the Ladies
Catholic Benevolent Association vdll 
siponso'f .!a' caiu ^lurty at'whlcJi time 
there will be prizes and refresh
ments.

Tuesday evening the young peo
ple will give a fashion show, with 
many of the leading styles and 
models.

Wednesday night the children of 
the parish will present plays and 
musical numbers, and the closing 
evening, Thursday, the Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will hold a cu d  
party.

The bazcmr is open to the public 
Palmer Awards

Annoimcement w u  made on 
Wednesday that the following pu
pils of the seventh grade at the 
East school. Miss Grace Keeler, 
teacher, have received Palmer pen
manship certificate awards: Frimk 
Sutlya, Irene Wnook, Hilda Corr, 
Marjorie Ewing, Lenora Thompson, 
Beatrice Abeling, Anna Roman 
Irene Schmidt, Horace O. Jacobs 
Improvement certificates went to 
Alice Rosenberg and Donald Lehr- 
mitt.

Notes
At a meeting of Rockville Coun

cil, Knights of Columbus, a  nomi
nating committee was named to 
bring in a list of officers to be 
elected at a  meeting next Sunday 
morning at 11:30 o’clock. The noml 
nating coifimittee consists of Fred 
Berger, Schliphack and August 
Loehr.

Beatrice and Richard Hamilton of 
Ellington wUl be presented with 
pins next Sunday morning at the 
Ellington Congregational church for 
perfect attendsmce for eight years.

There wUl be a cradle roll party 
at the Ellington church on July 1. 
The superintendent, Mrs. F . J . 
Arens will be in charge.

Misses Lydia and Natalie Helntz 
have moved from 83 Union street to 
23 Ward street

Mrs. Thomas Sykes of Ellington 
avenue is spending the summer a : 
her summer home a t Eastern Point.

Mrs. Lebbeus Bissell «  spending 
the summer at her summer home 
at E u te m  Point. Mr. Blpsell spends 
week ends there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kibbe have 
moved from 78 Village street to R. 
F . D. No. 8, Rockville.

WARNS GOLD RUSHERS

Seward, Alaska, June 28.— (AP) 
—^Follovdng reports of extremely 
rich gold findings In the Naku dis
trict, 70 milfs west of heze, came 
a  warning today against prospectors 
going Into the district wi&out ample 
food supplies.

Thomas Babcock, who made the 
strike, said:

“Prospectors had, better cornel 
grubstaked for the innnmer, a t  leaht, 
and be prepared to leave In the win
ter unless they have s u i te s . ! ’

He held out no hopes for In c re a ^  
nidoyment because of the strike, 
id attempted to discourage aay 

northward,, trek o f , unemployed 
from the .'States. <'■

Meanwhile, several himdred miles 
to the east, interest cmtered in, un
confirmed reports of rich placer gold 
finds in the Liard river dlstriet of 
southern British Columbia. Many 
pro^iectors'were reported waltlilg at 
AtUn and Cainroeo, B . C.̂  tO. go mtp 
the coimtty. The D e ^ t  |^d 
.hiinteni’ e 4 ^ tk ik .,o <  8$. n a s , M  
^^Tbomas ifitolM^ # a a 4 ^  at 
1& teeping

Hartford, Juno 28.— (AP)—The 
State police depiurtment this morn
ing sent out four state-wide broad
casts seeking information which 
might lead to the apprehteslon of 
three boys who escapisd from the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden early this morning and al
so concerning five persons reported 
missing from their homes.

The boys who escaped are: Dan
iel Carrolla, 111 Goodyear street. 
New Haven, 15 years old, height 6 
feet, weight 90 pounds, light olive 
complexion, brown eyes and hair; 
John Navlar, 61 Huyshope avenue, 
Hartford,' age 16. weight 110, light 
complexion, blue eyes, light brown 
hair; Andrew Raslavski, 199 Hillan 
street, Bridgeport, five feet, weight 
105, olive comifieidon.

Their Clothing
When they left the school the 

boys wore khaki shirts, light brown 
slippers and grey-blue pants.

The State police were also asked 
to locate Mrs. John N. McCarter, 
47, of 179 Dwight street. New Ha
ven. She is five feet two, weighs 118 
pounds, fair complexion, white hair, 
wore green coat John C. Wilson, 70, 
of Dorsam avenue, Shelton, is also 
reported missing.

Three boys are reported missing 
from their homes in Now Haven. 
They ax;e William McKay, 13, of 295 
Dlxwell' avenue; Walter Glahn, 14, 
84 Shelton avenue and John D. 
EaganUno, 15, 280 ^onson street

GRANGE ENTERTAINS 
IN CHILDREN’S NIGHT

Group of 27 Youngsters Given 
Party. L ast Night —  Hgve 
Feast of Ice Cream and 
Cookies. ______ •
Manchester Grange at its regular 

meeting in Odd Fellows hall last 
evening observed “Children’s Night,’  ̂
a total of 27 children' of members 
for the most part were present, in 
addition to a good general attend
ance. A varied program of recita
tions, songs and a sketch was given 
by the young visitors. The play 
was erititled “Following the Milk 
Cans.” Seven boys and two girls 
under the direction of Mrs. Lucy 
Thompson presented the health 
sketch. Five-year-old Shirley Clem- 
son.who has delighted yoimg and 
old on at least two previous occa
sions, delighted with several read
ings. She was especially Invited to 
entertain the children of the 
Grangers. After the program the 
youngsters filed into the bsuiquet 
half where they feasted on ice 
cream, cookies and candy and had 
a Jolly time.

The next regular meeting will be 
held on July 27. The meeting July 
13 will tidce the form of a  picnic, the 
details of which will be published 
later.

OK A Y AM ERlCAt,. . .  you wanted 
the &ct9 and weVe g iv ^  them to 

you—even though the truth hias shocked 
the cigarette trade! Inhaling is the very 
core of all d guette discussion.

For we is// inhale— knowingly o r  
unknowingly... .  evcuy smoker breadles 
in some part o f the smoke he o r she 
draws out of a cigarette.

Do you inhale? Let other cigarettes 
keep an embarmssed silence if  they wiU!

Ludqr Strike can openly raise the issue. 
Ludues assure you the protection you 
want. . .  because certain impuritiies con
ceal^  in even the finest, mildest tobacco 
leaves are removed by that famous puri
fying process. Luckies created that proc
ess. Only Luddes have it!

**Fifty million smokers cah^t be wrong!*'

“It’S toasted”
Yoyr ProtzcMzEi- aaalzzt Initztioa agziiizt coBali
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Coaiu aa Second Claaa Matl Mattar.
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" MBMPBR OF THLi ASSOCIATED PRB8S

Tba Aaaoolatad t-raaa la axel naively 
antitlad to tba oaa for republloatlon 
o f all nawB dispatobee credited to It 
or not otberwiaa credited In tbia 
[taper and alao the local news pub* 
llahed herein.

All rlffbta of republloatlon' of 
apeoial diapatohea herein are alao ra> 
aarved.

PuMlBher*a Rapraaentatlva: Tho 
Jullua Malhewa Special Agency—New 
Xork. Chicago, Detroit and Boatoo.

lag tlid dignity”  si| the powtra hgr I to be ftmigr, ft is s  very flat joke, 
linking Iris anna pnpoaal nrith aR|Xf ft is  SBppesed to be aee^ted as
Intlinatioa SM the a ib jset o f dSbts Is in ths SHfhtsat degree aa answer to 
in itsiaf a diplomatic  enqpleyment o f tte  haralalag guestton o f peehlMtioii 
terms worthy o f the best o f the te> j rsform  It imfleates, on the part o f 
teaational atratagists; butltUnpUas Mr. Borsh. an Ignorance o f Amerl* 
at least half a prpmlse. can pbbllc o ^ o n  little lesa ftian

That something o f this sort had | astounding in a person o f his repu- 
been intimated at Geneva by the taUoa. Who on earth does he ea-
American government’s represents* 
tlves makes the President’s choice o f 
this partlcidar time for the ex
ploitation o f a program thQ more 
significant.

There is more reason today than 
there ever was to believe that the 
administration in the United States 
is prepared to consent to debt revi
sion, perhaps even cancellation, pro
vided the European states will guar
antee to use the money for rehabili
tation Instead o f squandering it onj 
dangerous and war provoking arma
ments. <

pact erffl believe that he is proposing 
aaythiBg but the retention of the 
present wretdied* state o f affairs for 
aa iadelMrits period?

■o long as Senator Borah, repre- 
sentiBg a  state whose total vote in 
1928 was less than 160,000, has an 
equal volee in any Senate action on 
prohlbltioB with Senator Wagner, 
representisg a  state where twenty- 
five times' as many petals voted as in 
Idaho, it win require something 
more than isolated kwai eppUeatlona 
o f influence to bring a lK ^  a change 
in the prohibitioB situation. It will

Full ear vice 
vice, Inc.

ollant of N B A Sar-

Member Audit Buraia of Clreula-

The Herald Prlntlns Company, Isa., 
aaaumea no flnanolsT reaponalblllty 
for typographical errora appealing la 
advertlaamenta la the Mancbaaiar 
Evening Herald.

I f that is a correct mterpretation I require action by parties. Both 
o f Washington’s attitude it can be [ major parties are going to be com- 
daimed that a  long step has been I mltted to the principle o f resubmis- 
taken in a forward direction. Tt is | sion this year. So we are bound to 
not, however, at all certain that this I got the deftred result We wouldn’t 
direction is exactly the directlbn o f Sot it In a  century if  one fanatic in 
arms reduction according to th e ) Idhlio wore permitted to outweigh
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CHICAGO’S SHAME
Closing one’s eyes to the traglo 

side o f the picture painted before 
the. Senate Banking and Currency 
Committee by Mayor Cermak o f 
Chicago, the spectacle o f that d ty  
begging a handout from  the Recon
struction Finance Corporation to 
keep its school teachers, firemen 
and other city employes from starv
ing is one o f the most shameful and 
disheartening ever presented by 
community in this or any other 
country.

The plight of Chicago has, as 
matter of fact, very little indeed to 
do with the nation-wide business 
slump or with the universal problem 
of unemployment. It is an enor
mously rich community. Its expen
ditures for the jobless and the poor, 
large as they have been in volume, 
would constitute no problem \and 
would have caused no spedal em
barrassment if the city had not al
ready been simk to its eyes in waste, 
mismanagement and indifference to 
countless warnings. ^

The rottenest o f all possible rotten 
politics under the corrupt adminlS' 
tration o f Big Bill ’Tbompsem, toler 
ated for years by the pedple o f Chi' 
cago, resulted in a tax assessment 
so outrageous in its favoritism that 
taxpayers revolted and appealed to 
the courts. For nearly five years 
there has been nothing like adequate 
payment o f taxes. Literally hun
dreds o f millions are in default.

And there has been no genuine ef
fort to reform conditions other than 
unjust assessment of real .estate, at 
which tax payers are in revolt. It 
has been ruled by a competent court 
that no less than fifteen billion dol
lars in personality is never assessed 
at all—rand yet there has been no. 
honest effort to levy on this wealth.

But ev «i its taxation woes'might- 
have been tided over if the city had 
manifested any real realization o f its 
duty and made a serious attempt 
at economy. But the swarms of 
office holdera o f Chicago, like those 
o f so man]̂  other large communities, 
fought like c o m e ^  cats against 
any cuts in thsir easily earned pay. 
The school teachers, if it can be be
lieved, belong to a trade union and 
assume to fix their wage scale like 
p la s te r s , glass workers and other 
monopolist workers organized to 
exact the last possible cent—they 
would stand for no redaction, not 
they. Now Mayor Cermak with 
tears tells the Senate committee that 
some at these teachers are “sleep
ing in the parks’’ beciuse they have 
had no pay for months. N ot many, 
we fancy. Besides, it is summer la 
Chicago and a park at night is an 
excellent place to reflect on the vir
tues o f trade unionism for school 
teachers and other public em
ployes.

There is money enough in Chicago 
to meet every legitimate require
ment at the city quite as well as the 
requirements o f other cities are 
being met. And there is no slight
est doubt that it could be got at 
without difficulty if the city gov
ernment, especially Including Cer- 
mak the Piteous, were to set itself 
with honest resolution to the taSk o f 
municipal reform.

If the federal laws should be 
changed in order to make Chicago 
the ward o f the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation there isn’t a town 
or city o f any size in the United 
States that could not with equal 
justice demand t l ^  the national 
treasury he t^iped to pay the muni
cipality’s debts.

Hoover formtda.
Of course there isn’t the slightest 

likelihood ^ t  the formula, or any
thing very much like it, win ever be 
adopted. It is, as a matter at fact, 
fuU o f holes. The pngMsal to end 
aerial bombing attacks by total pro
hibition o f that kind o f warfare Is 
naive. The limitation o f sub
marines to 85,000 tons is extremely 
unlikely to be entertained for so long 
as a moment by France, which has 
become converted to a defensive 
n%ral policy founded almost exclu
sively on this type o f ship. Even 
the plausible Mea o f restricting land 
armaments largdy to the defensive 
brances wlU be regarded askance by 
those strategists o f the Foch school 
who are firmly convinced that there 
is no such defence as a timely offen
sive. And the soldier is not to be 
denied a voice in the settlement of 
such a problem as this.

Perhaps the moot useful part of 
the President’s disarmament

twenty-flVjB liberals in New«Tork or 
I four in Connecticut.

a

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington — The funny old 
two-thirds, fu le may be the issue 
in a hot fight once again at the 
Democratic national convention.

i f  it. is ever definitely busted by 
a convention it probably will be 
dead for all time. But attempts 
to get rid o f it have been made 

pro-1 off and on during the last hundred 
posal lies in its unexpressed intima-1 years, never with success, and 
tlon that there is a slight softening! chances are that the rule is

@ lo w w r  ittcooNKeY has held a  successful b a r r e u r  (arleV—

-MAY&E HE CAW ARRANGE SOME SORT OF DISARMAMENT COMPCRENCE'
TO PROMCfTE PARTY PEACE /

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCOY

ftneetions In .regard to Health and Diet will 
ha Anawered by Or.MeOey who eon bo 
addHMsed Ih care o f tUs Paper. Bneloee 
■tamped, selfaddreesed Envelope for Reply.

IN NEW YORK

In Washington sentiment on the sub
ject at debts.

A  RUINOUS POLICY 
If President Hoover vetoes the

$B00,000|660 bond; la s j^ /m e a s u r e _____ ___________  .......... .
adopted ynsihrdiy  by tha Senate for J held ^ m  ^P^^ess by the

going to endure.
The forces of Governor Roose 

velt, it appears, are prepeudng to 
try to abolish the rule in case 
their candidate finds himself 
stuck somewhere .between a ma< 
jorlty convention vote-aad the two- 
thirds required to no.minate;

the HwaHchtg  o f puUic w oA s he can 
dte, with considerable effect in sup
port o f his action, the wage situa-| 
Uon o f the Hartford postoffice 
job.

Quite evidently through the inter
vention o f the Labor department, the 
building trades imions have succeed-1 
ed in compelling the contractors to<| 
recognize the arbitrary wage sch ^ - 
ule o f the imlons as indicating the 
'prevailing wage”  for each class o f I 

labor. ’The result is that laborers | 
who have been receiving 40 cents an 
hour must now be paid 82 1-2 cents I 
an hour. Masons get 811 a day. 
Electricians, plumbers and steam-1 
fitters 89.50; painters 88.50 and car
penters 88>

Ndw* everybody knows that the I 
prevailing rata o f actual wages tn 
the building trades throughout the] 
country is the rate o f the dole, 
whatever that rate may be lo c ^ y ; 
for l£ la very doubtful that the build
ing trade mechanics and Uiborers

ition o f A1 Smith, the anti 
jvelt state le

boni favorite sons./ '
M ajority Ooa Abrogate

The idea is that although it re 
quires a two-thirds vote to 
nominate the party candidate, 
m ajority vote can abrogate the 
thing. Because the rule is em
bedded SO deeply in party proce
dure and because all Democratic 
candidates have been nominated 
under it, any open declaration for 
abolishing it ' at this- time would 
be regarded as a confession o f 
weakness by the Roosevelt lead
ers.

Actually, they hope to force 
their way across the line by the 
sheer Weight o f the majority 
which they anticipate on the 
first ballot

The attempt to end the rule 
would be only a measure o f des
peration designed to save Roose
velt from  abarlng the fates o f 
CSiamp Q ark and Martin Van 
Buren, the only two men who ever 
bad a convention majority with
out being nominated.

The Walsh Angle 
Decialen o f the Roosevelt mans- 

have averaged to earn t « i  cents a| gers to  support one o f their bwn
day each for the last two years un
less they worked at something out
side their own trades. ’There has 
been practically no building. What’s 
more there never will be any more 
building to amount to anytUng, at 
private charge, so long aa the cost 
o f construction, through the main
tenance o f an artifleial and ludi
crously Impossibls wage scale, ie 
twice aa much as the actual mer
chantable value at the completed 
edifice.

Yet the government, through its 
Labor department; does its best to 
encourage the ruinous fiction that 
the proper wage rate on a new 
building is two or three times as 
much as the vilue produced by the

men. Senator Tom Walab o f Mon
tana, for permanent chairman 
against Jouett Shoiise, the Smith' 
Raskob candidate, is Intimately tied 
up with the two-thirds issue.

The chairmanship fight for 
Walsh was laiunched on the 
sumption that a majority at dele
gates would follow  Roosevelt’s 
wishes in any reppect and If an 
attempt la /made to abrogate the 
rule it can only proceed on the 
same assiunption.

Chairman’s InqwrtaBoe 
The leanings o f the chairman 

might bSC ^e important in
any rules figh t He la the man
who recognizes , delegates who 
want to speak or make motiona, 
vdio decides what la in order and 
what is not, who construes rules 
governing the - casting o f votes, 
who is in a position not to doml

BOL BOOVEE’B BBOGBAM 
Though FreMdent Hoovar reaolatoiM 

ly refttsad to bracket Iris ambitious 
dlsarmazaaMt pfog ram  with an oOar 
to conMiWr tba gneotioii at debt to- 
vlsion ftMNdd Iris ptegiain ba adopt
ed, it  is hardly possible to avoij^ tbs 
condialdB  ̂ u it ha now aasp the tivo 
proNeoM as tw la e -e r  a t le| ^  as 
eloeaiy aWn. The lYeeWMit^iitoste-

I but to a greater or lesser f̂otktT. Thereby it Is making  prl-1 extent to Influence the Cbnvention.
vate building absolutely impossible. The Roosevelt people decided
And how the country la to return to I  Shouse would do what he could

■table business condition without I them.wuaiuow wMiuiuwu wiuiuui. I ifcA doo and his managers tried
restoring the building builness’a ac- several times to get the i ^ t  rule
tivlty it is not easy to see.

BORAH’S “ SOLUTION”
Senator Borah has besn calling 

Into question tba alBoarlty at the 
leaders at the RepubUcao party in 
t h ^  inopoaal to resubmit the 
Eighteenth amendment to tha peo-

*y “ “ ° ll»  iim taM t, ItaxMnIt. « «  U It 
question tha bonaaty o f tha Senator I meant i»y i«g  t»iiw - open to the
from  U aho. Pretending to 1wva| charge that he was the weakest

I abrogated in 1924, believing they 
were near enough a m ajority to 
go over the top if  only a nxajor- 
ity were needed. Each time they 

I were defeated by via voce votes.

“Anti”  ArganRnto 
A  m ajority vote tq ^ c e l  the 

rule this, year would mean 
that more thafl half the 1168 
delagataa ware firmly determined

given deep consideration to  the pipb- 
Ism o f the prohibitory aym-
tom wtthout b n a i ^  aboot the re
turn o f Iba saloon,'ba pfWMDta, if 
ydu plaass, this sahitlon :' That tha

be rataiaed

candidate within his own party 
who bed svan been nominated.
' OonaidaiiBg the foct> that the 
oppoMtioB & constantly trying to, 
hamtnpr in the Ingpreaslon that 
Rooootdt would be a weak candi- 
data and that many Roosevdt 
delsgatea are not of tba last ditch________ JIST

p|edeedtoeibeett tbe aineiid-|*̂ 5 2 sr*%lmidazis beUovd that 
tothostftsa to btlng Slmt|anr siicinsssflil to’̂ îat

iM of thatwo-ttifda rue win have 
 ̂ -ifo be OTgfuiiaidr in advance, and

until .there have been Heeled a  sufll-1 thara is nmeh doubt whether 
dent number o f membera at Q o n -'* ^  Rooosvelt .group could g ft

such a  iwoceecdhty. 
I f

MORE ABOUT SEASONINGS 
(Continued fibm  Yesterday)

Horseradish is one o f the ■ least 
harmful o f the condiments. It Js a 
native o f Europe, but is cultivated 
on both sides o f the Atlantic. It 
tends to stimulate toe secretion o f 
both salivary and gastric juices. It 
Is generally grated and served with 
meat and oysters. It contains some 
anti-scorbutic vitainins and large 
amounts o f potassium and sulphur.

Catsup is a combitiation o f toma
toes and varfous si^ es and vinegar 
redheed to a p a s te d  about the con
sistency of thick cream. It is user 
ful In flavoring protein foods, but 
should never be used with starches, 
such as potatoes, macaroni or bread.

Red pepper is made from  grtading 
small hot peppers which contain an 
irritating substance called capsicum. 
It is extensively used in Italy, Spain 
and Mexico.

Pepper is made from a different 
plant than the cayenne pepper. The 
pepper berries contain alkaloids, 
piperin tind oleoresin, and a volatile 
oil which causes the pungency.

Cinnamon is derived from an oil 
extracted from cinnamon bark. It 
is , produced principally in Sumatra, 
Java, and the warmer parts o f Asia. 
The Arabs for many 'centuries 
maintained control o f the cinnamon 
market and kept secret its source 
from the outside world. The Arabs 
invented rales to keep away inquisi
tive traders among which was the 
story o f toe cinnamon being guarded 
by ferocious winged serpents.

'Vanilla is toe most popular o f all 
flavorings, since at least three 
times as much is served as o f any 
other extract The vanilla is inter
esting in that it la toe fruit o f on 
orchid—a type.of plant which grows 
by attaching itself to  toe bark o f a 
tree. ’The vanilla bean, although 
having a pod about eight inches 
long, is In no way related to the or
dinary bean. Most o f the vanilla 
beans are cultivated bi Mexico, 
Tahiti, Java, West Indies, f ’iji and 
Central America. It was probably 
first used by toe Aztecs, who used 
vanilla in flavoring chqcolate. Some 
vanillq may be allowed to those who 
are in good health for toe flavoring 
o f Various foods. Since toe vanilla 
loses its flavor with heat, if used in 
anything that la heated on toe stove, 
add toe vanilla- last, after removing 
from, toe fire.

Pistachio is a flavor frequently 
used in toe preparations o f ice 
creams and candy, which is made 
from  8 small reddish nut with a 
green meat, with a delicate subtle 
flayir.. The natural eblor o f toe  nut 
Is a  very Ugbt green, and In moat 
food^ prepared with toe pistachio tliie 
color is deepened with an aniline 
green. A  very gtxA imitation o f 
pistachio can be made by mixing ex-

^tract o f almond, vanilla and neroU 
oU.

There are many leaves which are 
used by toe expert cook for season
ing various dishes. ' The .bay leaf, 
sage,, mace, sweet marjoram, tarrjiP 
gon and mint leaves are all good 
seasonings.

Among toe seeds used for flavor
ings we hate anise, cardamom, car
away, celery, dill, nutmeg, also mus
tard seed from  which the powdered 
mustard is made.

Capers and cloves are dried flower 
buds, toe former coming from  a 
smiall caper shrub and the latter 
from a large evergreen tree o f the 
myrtle family.

Rags mid Royal Raiment 
Now York, June 23.—Theater 

audiences frequently applaud too 
nppearance o f bespangled Aod be
gemmed chorus ensembles, but nev- 
er does so much as a riply go up for 

I _  some "masterpiece”  o f tatters and 
J !  rags.

This is one o f the minor heart
breaks in toe life o f an , artist-, 
costumer. Little does toe fellow 
out front realize that the "true 
artistic touch”  has gone Into some 
tom  and faded unlforpi. Hours o f 
experiment and more hoprs o f get
ting Just toe right effect *

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Birthmarks)
Question: Mrs. D. writes: "Please 

state your opinion on tha so-called 
markings o f a child during preg
nancy, and. If It is true; how I can 
prevent it, and can it be prevented 
by dieting?”

Answer: The marking o f chil
dren during pregnancy by a mother’s 
fear is not considered scientifically 
possible. There dre a certain per
cent o f birthmarks bn children and, 
if these happen to resemble any par
ticular objects in shape, the mother 
tries to remember something of 
which she wdh afraid during the 
period she was carrying toe child 
But mothers are no doubt frightened 
many times without toe child having 
any marks, though if. toe child 1.̂  
marked she, o f course, recalls these 
instances.

REMEMBER - -
When you.oompare Norge Alaqka model with other 
refrigerators that (1) It has the same freezing unit 
as the LARGBSST Norge, refrigerator (2) Actual 
food storage apace ia 4A cable foet (8) only 8 mov- 
Ing parts in the exclusive Rollator compressor (4)1 
Fully guaranteed (5) Easy terms arranged If^de- 
aired, and (6) This is the delivered-to-imur-hor:'*, 
price. »

NORGE
■ $ 1 4 7 -0 0

DELIVERED
TAX INCLUDED

y
k

In “ toe trade,”  this is known 
as “murdering a costume.”  Helene 
Pons, who with her husband fui^ 
nishes Broadway with a large pei> 
centage o f its stage apparel, )s 
recognized as one o f toe outstand
ing "costume slayers.”

Alfred Limt, who is one o f Mme. 
Pons’ loyal clients, used for but a 
moment in "Reunion in Vienna” 
a coat which revealed a tom  lin
ing. Making such a rent visible 
when the coat was casually re
moved was a detail requiring days 
o f study. •

Such garments are rarely tom  
in reality. The effect is achieved 
through the use o f -paint In crea
tion o f this illusion lies the sl»ll 
which costumers would like audi
ences to recognize. Getting an effect 
of glamor ia far easier.

(Always Gold)
Question: Mias Thalia writes: 

wish you would tell me a  cure for 
a person that ia  always frozen. 
The only time I am ever qonffortahiy 
warm is on a hot summer <lay; (told 
niomlnffs I iuat shiver from  bead to 
foot. I  take a lot o f exercise and 
get plenty o f fresh air, also eat toe 
most wbolesole food I know how, 
but nothing seems to hdp my 
shlvera.”  ■

Answer: You must depend upon 
in crea ^ g  your droulatiOQ through 
taking more exercUe, and especially 
through tMdng long walks each day. 
After returning from your walk, 
take a .cold shower each time.

>  I . ,

(Lemon and Salt)
(iueatioii: Mrs. K. writes: ’T 

am very fond o f lemons eaten with 
^ t>  fo  this hannfuT?”

Answer: The use o f lemons-with 
stimulates more hydrochloric 

add in toe atoiriaoh and ftda, in one 
w ^ . aaaiats in toe digestioo o f cer
tain kinda o f foods, but in toe 
ia liable to produce an ovar-addlty 
o f the atbmaeh so that tlria inlxtim  
is usually not iktvlaalfla. T ty taking 
lenua juiee Iw'watar betwedi m eals.

ventlons prior to tLe national 
■how. ^

But.it never gets much atten
tion in those cemventions. i^o 
more than one or twd have in
structed their state delegations to 
oppose toe rule in toe lasb couple 
o f presidential years— and t^qr 
were states with small delega
tions. Pre-conventlop agltatiim for 
abditioii rose to eondderaUe 
heiidft before 1928, 'both  toe 
Smith and McAdoo followers be
ing wiUtng. But It fiaded kmg be- 
fn e  toe oimvmtlfln aa Smith be- 
eazoe a: safe bet.

AIM PLANE AT TARGET

WaahingtoB — M ajor Gerald B. 
grow er, o f the U.' 8. Army A ir 
Corps, has devdoped an a m a g e- 
mant whereby aa alrphuia can be 
aizBsd at a  gunaeiy ta rfft. Ahiag^ 
ad fl^ i balriad Vba pdot^a h a a d ft 
raised edisib toe guns 4ie about to 

flnfd and eenten tl|a pUot’a head 
w ltlk^ ihty. MMeyasaie thes 
foen n d on  frU Banaiift on the Wind- 
■Iriald. wUch '

BIO PLANE MODEL

Pasadena, Cal.—One o f toe larg
est model alrplaiies ever built in the 
United States udrich flew succeeaful- 
ly was the one recentty demonstrat- 
^  by the. Washington Junior Hlfl^ 
School here. It was powarad by a 
two-egdihder’ midget gaaollna motor 
and flsfw under aet oontroL It flew 
a  dlatance o f several hundred yards. 
Its bring spread was 10 foet snd its 
tiny gaaoUne tank oarrled one irint

LIGHTS FOE JUMPERS .

Burbank, Oal«—A  belt o f fights 
for use by paiyh u te jumpers at 
night has been triad out successful
ly at the local airport Tho fights 
wars used to prbvi tha thsoiy o f 
Royco Stotaon, votaraa tranm ort 
l ^ t ,  that an ohjoet fans faouF  iit 
night* toan la tha day tin t. Oh- 
aoi'vers’ cbodu  ■■■nsd to verity Iris 
oontentton. but thira is a  ponlbUlty 
o f error in '

A  
over

modem 
too

automobile highway 
Mountaino haa 

hiiH torilt ter Fwianels. |t is to 
ocmtoct .'Nlu « '‘lbUlsr  ̂head-.!» 

ibÛ ftiali tfstotnaq amtiids <

Old for New
Norman Bel Geddes, so Mme. 

Pons informs me, demands that cos
tumes be delivered at least a w ^ k  
before dress rehearsals begin. He 
insists that they have the appear
ance o f having been worn by toe 
characters.

“Night Over Taos”  was laid In 
old New Mexico. The desert sim 
was presumed to be parching the 
off-iBtege countryside. To give new 
costumes-mi old appearance, 'th ey 
were run through wringers again 
and a jsto , dipped in water and 
again run through wringers. On the 
opening night a properly wriqkled 
effect,had been achieved.

WATKINS BROTHERS,
I Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 67 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc.

Robert K. Aiiderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171T 
Residence 7494

m w s SHE

However dilapidated a garment 
may have been made to appear, 
it starts out by being a fresh, new 
creation. A fter that it . is “ mut- 
dtred.” Temperamental actors often 
protest against such defaceihent of 
costumes that “look well.”

And, adds Mme. Pofis, one of the 
daily problems of those who work 
behind the scenes is suiting both 
player and producer, while remem
bering toe stage lights and the 
cha*^cter which toe costume Is 
presumed to fit. It is essential to 
b^[In by designing for the char
acter, as described by the play
wright, and worrying about the 
actor afterward.

Male Vanity
ly p ica f o f toe Broadway merry- 

go-round, by toe way, are the Pons
es. Pons, a Frenchman with a Rus
sian 'background, surived. in Ameri
ca with the original Cauiiuve Souris 
and toe . Moscow Arts Theater 
groups. His o^ e, a Riualan, was 
aknig. He couldn’t afford to pay her 
fare on tours and went on his own 
In New York.

Their first studio was one room 
in their miKtest ^partoaent Some- 
<me told them Chat, by way o f flx- 
turai, they should have a tea- 
wagon, a decoratlvo flow  lamp and 
a aeirean. Buying toeae took all but 
85 o f  their sa v in g  They never used 
oity o f them and when sneeess came 
they went to a second band store.

Whatever tales there may be tc 
the contrsty, aaala atSge stars are 
much harder, to pleaae tkan wom
an in -matters o f v oootume. Mmo. 
Poos qwnt y ea rs ' trying'to figure 
out vmat n riA t be too male play
er’s  riotloB o f  aaxi^ iea l. In spp<u^ 

M sny t f  thorn ars padded and 
staSSd'beyonA belief,

.(H m R T .B W A N .

BY JAMES F. DONAHUE 
NEA'Service Writer

The average automobile driver of 
today speeds along with litUe 
thought o f toe work the engine and 
other moving parts are doing, and 
o f toe possibility o f overloading 
these parts.

The modem high-speed engine, 
turning, over on an average o f 3200 
revolutions a minute, houses within 
itself a force so great that it is be 
yond toe understanding o f moat 
drivers.

In toe engine the crankshaft bear
ings are subjected to quite a bit o f 
this force. These bearings connect 
toe rods to the shaft and have to 
transmit the whole power o f toe en
gine in addition to rotating at a ter
rific speed. The bearings are safe 
guarded* by a thin film  o f oil, and 
any lack o f lubrication ia sure to 
send toe temperature o f these bear
ings past the danger point if  a car 
is driven at a high rate o f speed for 
any length o f time.

DRAWING CliUH>,
St, Louia—The grourlhg popular

ity of -avCtioB ft witamea bore is 
tbv Mport that Bwra than 750,000 
poramis visited Uie Lanbert-St. 
Louis Myfli^pal. Aftport. idiirî ^ aft

It is prolonged speed, rather than 
an excessive rate o f it, t ^ t  puts an 
overioad on an engine. Modem 
cars are built for speed, and toe 
good point about this fact ia that at 
50 or 60 miles an hour they gen
erally have a lot o f power in hand 
for emergencies.

No car, however, will stand a cep- 
stant “railroading”  o f 70 and '80 
miles an hour for hours at s- time. 
’This constant speeding causes a 
rise in temperature in the bearinga 
and in tnejoll itself, oriileh event
ually results in bearings foiling and 
burning out.

The safest general rule ia not to 
cruise fo r  long periods at a  speed 
higher than 90 per cent o f toe max
imum speed o f which toe car is ca
pable, and always have plenty o f oil 
in toe crankcase.

Inertia o f reciprocity parts puts a 
big load on bearings, crhnkshaft, 
connecting rods and pistons. The 
hi|^er. toe speed the greater- toe 
inertia load grows.

A  good' example o f this type of 
load ft seen in toe connection o f 
toe pistons to toe rods
and crankshaft. Tha force o f ex
ploding gas, which ciuuws toe pis
tons to puto downward, is rudely 
Idterrupted when It ft transmitted 
down toe connecting rods to the 
crankshaft The tendenty for it is 
to continue on* aa4 come out 
through toe bottom o f fo e  engine.

Thia force puts n strain on the 
bnnkshaft when it  ft itopped, aa^ 
does foe opposite fmree canaed when 
foe piston i» forced . upward a t a 
high iflite o f spesd to comprSaa 

I m tr -foe cylinder.

The desire to make all hUla 
high”  puts a great strain on ■omt 
MghNa. T h e  m ofoiiat will keep 
hft ocr in Ugh gear on Oi Glatb tm- 
til ha g s ft down to aa low as 10 

aa hour before h# Slrifta into

‘Gift of the Day"

$ 14-75
A  gift the June l»lde will 

long Mijoy! Watkins repro
duction o f the Martha Wash
ington sewing cabinet in aoUd 
mah<^:any. „

‘VmTKINS

• (I 
*1

automatle ignition controls, but in 
those cars which do not have this 
feature, retarding toe qairir on 
climbs is necessary.

I f tola ft not done, here’s what 
happens:

Each iriaton, when rlfoig  on toe 
compresston Stroke, suddenly en
counters the lull force at the ex- 
plosicm before It rsachea the top. 
CSonsequenfly,- ^bock
occurs, usually made w>parwt by 
rough running er hw/miAy

DoVbu
M'i

One Tear A ge. Today —fifelty 
Burke at OrSanwich. Conn., acoted 

brilliant 289, ono over par for 
78 holes, In grabbing first jJapa in 
the quaUtytog trials for four va
cancies in toe Aaonrlcan B y ^  
Cup team at Scioto Oountzy dub. 
W lfly OoK aeorad SSii flMr.third and 
Denny Shnte, Hmry Ctod and 
Frank Walsh tied for fourtii w ^  
302. .; \ ■

Five Y ean  ̂A go Taday— Mrs. 
MoUa MOBoty, V . 8. w ornala tom* 
nis champion, was ;fo« viefon o f mi 
■urpvtetag Upaat to fo o  Wtariria-j 
don tonnMBMat. hdardsCiatod 
6-% M  hff B sttylftiB iSll. I f .  yi 
dd Engfish g l^
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ROOSEVET RELIES 
ONN-YDELEGATES

TUaksTherWiBe Solid Be- 
Imd Him-4litsoiiri Abo 
Sold To FoTor Hnn.

ouster clUkTgM w bw  he returned 
from  Chicago. Hooeevelt yesterday 
asked him to reply to allegations 
! hat he was unfit to serve as mayor.

decision on th a t Tammany 
will not come nntU weeks after the 
convention adloums. |

How many of ' his ' home state 
delegates Roosevelt will get on the 
first ballot stiU is a  mystery and 
may continue as such until the 
state caucus next Sunday afternoon 
a t the Drake hotel in Chicago.

I'O

Albany, N. T., June 28.—(AP)— 
The forces behind Qovemor Roose
velt are reported to be relying upon 
virtually a  solid New York delega
tion, Mlasouri and a  large slice of 
tiuwwIb to rush the New York execu
tive’s name to the top of the ticket 
a t,n ex t week’s Democratic conven
tion.

While James A. Farley, co
ordinator of the Roosevelt support
ers, for a. year has expressed confi
dence th a t Roosevelt' wotild be 
nominated for the presidency- on 
the first ballot, others in the gov
ernor’s camp look for the band 
wagon to s tu t  a t the end of the 
second roll call or the beginning ol! 
the third. Farley’s figures give 
Roosevelt 688 votM now.

I t is believed here tha t the huge 
New York d e la tio n  of 94 votes 
will split two, maybe three or four 
ways on the ^ s t  balloti and that it 
will swing into line for Roosevelt <m 
the second or third roll call. 
Missouri’s 3d will go to former Sen
ator James A. Reed on the first bal
lot and mindls likewise will give 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis 58 
on the first call.

Roosevelt’s Friend 
Tom Prendergast of Kansas City, 

the Missouri leader, is considered a 
friend of Roosevelt and the govern 
Dr's forces hope he will turn the 
delegation to Roosevelt after the 
firat b i^o t. A month ago a t Warm 
Springs, Ga., Tom Donovan,, the 
Illinois state  chairman, said Down- 
state del^mtea, constituting a  few 
more half of the total, after a  
“eompUmentaiy vote or two” for 
Levds would join the Roosevelt pa
rade. A t that, time it  was said An' 
ton J. Cermak, Chicago mayor and 
Cook cotmty leader, with an eye to 
duplicating Roger Sullivan’s feat a t 
Baltimore in 1912, m ight fancy the 
role of "president maker,” and a t 
the opportune time come out for 
Roosevelt. Sullivan’s maneuver 

. nominated Woodrow Wilson.
Masror James J . W alker himself 

tlim inated his fate as a  decisive fac
tor in the convention when he said 
yesterday that he would answer

COSTTOHOTELFEE
Not h CsapetidMi Bst die 

Patieiit Gets More For

GILEAD
The continued ease of Nicholas 

Sklarsky was tried before Justice J. 
wunhw Jonea* Monday afternoon a t 
the local hall. Justice Jones found 
him g u il^  of liquor violations, and 
imposed a  fine of 8100 and a  80 day 
suspended jail sentence. Sklarsky 
a p i^ e d  to a  higher court Albert 
Thiebault of Putham was found 
guilty of reckless driving and was 
fined 850 and costs.

Mrs. C. A. Hills and Mrs. J . K. 
and Mrs. Daniel Sw eet recently a t 
their home in Providence, R. L

Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills returned to 
her home from S t Joseph’s hospital 
in Willimantic, Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Hills and infant son 
returned to her home Tuesday from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mr. "and Mrs. Felix Zeieznicky of 
Colchester were visitors Stmday a t 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foote’s.

The Ladies-Aid Society will serve 
a  strawberry supper a t the hall, 
Friday eveifing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brainerd 
awrt their sons of H artford spent 
Stmday a t Mr. and Mrs. William 
Porter’s.

Tuesday evening Children’s Night 
vyas observed in the Grange. Slides 
of bird and animals were shown and 
ice-cream served.

Mrs. Mary MitcheU of Hebron 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. EU îa' 
beth Hills, Tuesday afternoon a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Footer

Edward A. Foote, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote is a  member 
of the graduating class of the Wind
ham High school.

Alex Spak and his daughter and 
son visited Mrs. Spak Sunday after
noon a t the State hospital in Nor- 
wicli*c. C. Prentice has rented a  part 
of his large farmhouse to Hartford 
people, for the summer.

Norton W arner has recently pur
chased a  Plymouth Sedan.

Richard Hubbard is driving a 
new automobile - as bis old one was 
considerably smashed up In an ac
cident a  few weeks ago.

Much has -been ' said; about the 
cost of sickneM and of niajor oper 
atim u in hospital, yet few Persons 
know ju st'w hat is. s^ en  for tl^e 
money paid a t the e x j^ fio h  of, say, 
a  three WMks s ^ y  in such institu
tions.

Hotel Coot.
A person may^go to a  hotel and 

pay anyii«^jte^fr6m ̂ .0 0  to 88.00 
a  day, accordingrtp his ability to 
pay, and for th a t - sum- 'receives 
a  room w ith . bafii, without 
meals or medical ’S<eivice should he 
becomo iU. I n , contrast, . let the 
same person ippqrit a t the^ hospital 
for a  major operation.

Upon entenng tee  hospital he ys 
assigned to a  room -at a  cost, let us 
say, of 86.00 a  day. The doctor 
wishes him to have an X-ray taken 
to determine certain teecta before 
operation. A lso‘he wishes labora
tory teste taken to better acquaint 
him with tee case before tee opera
tion is performed.

ARTrained.
The da^ arrives-for tee operation. 

He is p re p ^ d  for this ordeal by 
skillful g i^ u a te liu rees and is taken 
to tee o p ^ tto g  room where he is 
operated oh by. a  skilled surgeon an.d 
his assistants.  ̂ He is g^ven an an
aesthetic by a n . anaesthetist who

tas been' i^iMlally trained for this 
m portant ahd serious type of work. 

The operating room npnes are grad
uated of accredited sidibols, and have 
had special training in operaRw 
roons work. Tluy assist the stns 
geons in a  quiet, effido it manner.

The operation performed, the pa
tient is retuined to h li roohi and is 
now in tee hands of the nurse, who, 
with the doctor’s  ai/d, will make him 
as comfortable as.podsible duripg the 
remainder of his i^ y  and tmtil con- 
valeiMence...CQmes. 1.

. , ■. .Food.
. For tee first 48 hpurs he* is given 

nbthing to eat, save liquid hbiirish- 
m oit. A fter te a t time he is allow- 
od'a soft diet tmtil tee period of ab
dominal discmnfort is i>ast. Then, 
if every tein^ 'ir favorable, he is giv
en a  xegtdar diet. .He is much top- 
pier when h e .< ^  ‘have this diet. 
HUs food is , prepared by a  skill 
fill chef ' under' .tee' direction of 
a  quaUfied dietitian. The teays are 
daintily set u p . with pretty dishes, 
and tee food is most attractive and 
tasty.

He has a  daily bate and alcohol 
rub aind'has mahy other treatm ents 
and medications given him by n 
graduate nursei FinaUy he is ready 
to leave te a  institution. Let us an
alyze his bill-^and see what he has 
paid for; - ,
Room and mursing service

a t 86.00 a  day ................... 8^2.00
X-ray ................... I ............. 15.00
Operating room and an

aesthetic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 7
Laboratory fee .'.........5.00

879.50
The to tal'o f 879.50 for tee first 

week and a  total of 8^-00 each for 
the second and third weeks, fii all, 
8163.50 for a  stay of 21 dtys a t the 
hospital, ibicluded in his room rent 
are nursing cave, drugs and food.

Low Houiiy Rate.
He has p ^d  a t tee fate of a trifie 

less than 32 1-2 cents an hour for

rpom^ Burling- cave, operattttg -room, 
ahhesthetic, f<i>oil; tee-uib, of. the beet 
ty to  ot h o s te l  eiipiiinhepit, Inbora^ 
tory Bet^be;’X-ray sdfviee, drugs 
and medieatioDs. .. He -haa been put 
In shape to cany  on in  bealtlfagain, 
and all for less,than 82 l-2^oeiits, an* 
hour,'whereas «if*he tocA' hls ear to 
a  garage.'to .vfbvdd pay fat. the rate 
of 81.00. petr hour-for the services of 
aseccttud-rfito

Now let us see,whto it would cost: 
this mine nian .wefe to  to spend 21 
days in a  first islass hotSL He: would 
pay, tot us prasfime, ^ ,0 0  a  day for 
room and bath. ' He m ust' tove 
three ̂ meals' a  day Vand 'we set
these meals very low, a t sayfSO cents 
a  meal.' M ost'hotels will npt serve 
a  breakfast for that— b̂ut let lu  
continue. .

In 2L dity8 h|8 meals /alone will 
coA . 8n>00, and tU s,' addied to his 
rdom.r!int wfil total 8 I 8 f ^  or 86^00 
Itos than Us stay a t tto  h c ^ ta l.fo r 
tee mme period of tim d .. H i^i^tals 
have, never set hi competition 
with, hotels, b lit if they ever serious
ly eo^idtoited doing so, it  is- likely 
" yfwpuM .sum '

w re  is an object Imson . in' the 
abiwe story o f tto  t o ^  any hos
pital, but tee Manchailter ktemorial 
hospital in . particular, in which it 
shows the fine management *t»d ben- 
eflta givm  a t low cost and the qual
ity  of care, and treateiisnt given^ 
when you need it. The hospital is 
the most necesmry, tee nuM im
portant busBiess in. tee: commimity.

' NEW OOMKr^mSOOVEBED
Wellington, New toaland, Juzie 28. 

—(AP)—^The government astrono
mer said today he had. discovered a 
new comet of the tm ite magnitude 
in tee southern slqr. . ^

The comet is now invisible to tee 
naked eye, he said. He gave its  po
sition as 9 hours and 15 minutes 
ascension, .decreasing, 84 degrees, 36 
minutes, declination, decreasing. I t 
is within 5 degrees of the South 
Pole, he said.

M T R Y a ir i^

Treumre Himt' AboTo Be Ofi 
l^offraim! At Itiverside'Park 
On Jdly 18. * ‘ ‘
An- added entertainm ent feature 

for tee fourth annual outing , for 
children of' Springfield and the Cbn- 
nm ticut VaUty sponsored; t o ' the 
Ootintry CRto Soda .Compato wiR' be 
the Polish Falcon Band of Chicqteo, 
which will entertain' v^ter selecfions, 
marches and drills. Fred Syistak, 
tvho is. bdieved to be the smaRest 
drum major in the world, wfll lead 
the'drum  corps.

Hmrman A. Katz, secretary the 
company also announced that kpec- 
ial arrangem ents had been made 
vidte the Springfield S treet Railway 
Ckimpany for exinirSion rates to 
Riverside Park on July 18, tee day 
on which tee outing will be' told. 
The company has agreed to furnish 
s p e ^ .  cars s ta r te d  from . Vernon 
Street. The special tickets may be 
secured firom the operators of tee 
cars.

A feature tha t will a ttrac t much 
attd itidn  is the treasure hunt.and 
the hunt for the ”Mysierious Mr. 
Country Club.” Other features of 
entevtalnment will Indude an 
am ateur vaudeville show which will 
be arranged by tee Springfield 
Newspapers, exhibitions by a  clown 
band and musical selections by the 
Ginger Boys, a  well-known radio 
-broi^casting group..

HIS HONEY’S WORTH
’Tt> souldalous to change-.ns'810 

for towing'tee car only three.-or four 
mUes,” protested '' tee motorist’s 
wife. , . V

“Never mind, dear”, replied hiib- 
by, "he’s earning it; I ’ve got my 
brakes on.”—^AnswierS:.

I P I M
T to Good' Will Boys of the Good 

Will d t o  of H a^ o rd  are spending 
smne-time-’ a t'th e ir  camp in ' this 
place. ■

Local. schools. closed . Friday for 
tee summer vacation.
, R ec^t..taihs.M 'ra'helped the toy  
crop wiiteh umuM have bran very 
ligh t,' but for:':tto ' tim dy. ra in s.'.
: .Mrs'. Ruth C ^ ^  cod M rs,’Sarah 
B llshf have been recent eal)ef* in 
Mlddlefown.

The North School has been clojsed 
and the p u ] ^  o f tto  N orth district, 
will be transported to the Center 
and Northwest districts. The pupils 
in the four lower grades will attend 
the Center sch(g)l and tee four 
ittipA' grade p u i^ .w U l attend the 
Nortewrat school. -- 

The monthly Union Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor meeting will be 
held at'W estchester Sunday eve- 
ntep.

M rs. Annie L; 'B lssell of Man
chester, whd has spent the. past two 
yetos in Florida a^d her sem, Haiiry

F L I E S
D R O P
D E A D

B U C K  
FLAB
uauiD

*...... . ' fj ’Zi

Biawu, ato  vtoted to v s.lM '
first (Of the wmk.' "

Mtsa M lltiraat Bam es . o f.. Itsli^ 
BritainV a  fb r iu r  .teacher' h e to  kaa 
been, a  (recent, gusjst’ o l :Mr-. ;
Mrs. E. Allan Imsbc '  *

Miss Fam qr'A .'.'m sh close^dtoc 
school m G JastePbuir on E fidaya|i4  
is a t her home in 'tn s ’macs. .

X court in New' Tbik. reesoliy 
ruled th a t a  postage sianR! TSytoni 
old was..worth. more thanr '|7,0Mk 
But th a t doesn’t,mean th to  w» wOdfli 
to te  to pay three cents^'fo^A tfim. 
one! • .1 ''

CodHerSiiSTo
Reduce BSfopslt

“Worth It,” Miss Bates SajA , •

If you’re youim and fat read What 
Miss Bates of Beech, lOwa, luu rto  
eay about Kruseton Salts^-4f .yoa 
are middle age or old Kruschen 
shows you tee way to  loee fa t the 
SAFE way.

“I took one bottle of KineciMfi 
Sfdte a month for five months, ft  
amounted to $4.25 and 1 redneed 68 
Um. but It waa worth It,. Bnagitie 
jnst 22 years and weigUng what 
I did. I ooold net enjoy mysrtf |M. 
oteer glris did. I conld not ■psi>,uib 
doteee I wanted. 1 think It is won> 
derfiil the reeulto Kraeshen Sedta, 
five."

To lose fa t tee safe, sane way— 
take one-half teaspoonful of Kruacb-* 
en in a  glass of hot w ater b e to a  
breakfastevery m orning— eat itos 
fa tty  meats, potatoes and aw eets-^  
ja r te a t costs but a  small sum lasts- 
4 weeks. Get it  a t J . H. Qtdnn & 
Co., South Manchester—or any drug
store in tee world—hut be sure for 
yoiu: health’s sake to ask for and get 
Kruschen Salts. I t’s tee little 6my, 
dose te a t does it.—^Advt. . .

S T  A l l  G A S  I S F E E B L E  G A S
G A S  P A C K S

* .r-

1 - A Sr".* I . ‘/i." ■ - V i ' ' '

Welcome To Manchester! 
VintiNrs To Various Cimventions 

Being Held Here!

While You 
Are Here 
We Invite 

You To Visit 
Hus Lea^ng 
Men’s Store

\

m

l i  *

Get A
MANCHESTER 

CRAVAT
M Or Periu^ s A 

Half Dozen As 
Souvoiirs Of 

Manchester **The Silk City” 
IN  T W O  P R IC E  G R O U P S

F irst quality,..sM8onable mer- 
CbamBse. TlM.made to retail 
up to flfiO  each. Fancies, 
am pas, abUd colors in first 
q u ^  silks.

$ 1 . 1 5
This group includes A' won

derful aasortment c< ties te a t' 
were made to s(»ll a t as high 
as 83fiO each.

*" i .* . -  j* ’’i'*..'?!*!'’  f ‘ l x x x l  J j .

r * X

i  J,.': » 1 V ; * ’
- ir r '-  „  .

-sA J--';.*

ets it to you fr<
Only FRESH gas packs fuU power, 
^cause, as gasoline stays in stor
age, it deteriorates. The Ughter 
parts — volatile pints that make 
possible easy starting—float slow
ly away.

As gas grows Staley too, a physi- 
cal change occurs. So 't^ o n g e r  
gas is stored, the more p o ^ r  ele
ments it loses-'-the weaker^it^ets. 
Even sUghtly stale gas canH give 
you all the pow » you pay for.

And ^ e  staler gas gets, the 
stipkier it gets — the more apt it 
is to foul; ypuT motor. The w ti- 
knock value decreases, too!

Long has the prcdilem of g a ^

line deterioration troubled the 
entire petroleum in d u s^ . GuH 
h ^  long sought ways to over* 
come it — and now annomic^ 
a system that assures you of 
getting FRESH, {FULL-POW
ERED gasoline. Here’s how . . • 

Gulf mi^(es the best>ga^ 
line that can be produeedr^ 
and takes oiu of that gas o b 
tain elementfi called unSatu- 
ra ted  hydrocarbons^, w hich

' } 
f .'.v .y .'.v .v .'.s v .v .'.y . ̂ o '< J

I <3

.......................... J .................................. ........-

'Pew srlBa^ driving pawtrfnw^ Biin»—

■ * • . . . . . .  . . . .
—SO that.eaidi of its '^ ,0 0 0  Gnlf filling stations is close to a source of 
FRESH gas. Fast tracks -spe^ FRESH gw to Gulf pim ps evejy day.'

DonH heir 8korf-ch^gi^ m  FRESH gasoline — fresh-
made — deUvCTed j^esk — p ack^ .^ i^^  pow^.-Get G tilf—exclusively*'

trudta 
: eqrryktg

have been firan^v to cfiise 
early deteri^rati^ Henee, 
Gulf gae eta3« F illip  lo ii^  

Next,^ G ulf gi^esf that 
FRESH-B^DE 
to get sttje-^it 
you in a

To ^  Hiia, G ^  lo-

-  (./
9\ni, «uLr MiriMNv ee,, rnwnN*.'"* 1

I ...

i

m

. / ..

V . » ' '.7
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r
I 70  LUTHER LEAGUES 

HERE FOR WEEK-END

r-

i

New Eigfamd Cen- 
fereice To Be HeM h 
Town Sotnrday/ Snriay.

Delegates sind members of seven* 
ty  Luther Leagues will gather in 
Manchester this week-end for the 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League, 
to be held a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church on Saturday and Simday. I t 
Is expected that between 1,200 and 
1,500 Leaguers will attend the four 
sessions of the convention, which 
will open with a business meeting, 
a t 3:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
and close with a gener^ assembly 
a t 3:30 o’clock Simday afternoon.

Chicago Speaker
The principal speaker of the con

vention will be the Rev. C. O. 
Bengtson, pastor of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church of Chicago, RL, 
who comes here on the invitation of 
Rev. Knut E. Erickson, pastor of 
the host church. Rev. Bengtson Is

Rev. O. O. Bengtson
one of the best known younger 
clergymen in the Augustana Synod 
and has a reputation as a  clear, 
forceful and winning speaker.

The committees in charge of the 
convention have been working hard 
for the past few months to make 
this one of the most successful con
ventions ever held by the confer
ence. Arrangements have been com
pleted to house moi« th<ui 140 dele
gates overnight in the ' homes of 

,members of the church. These dele
gates ydil come from Massachu
setts, Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Maine, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut.

Begins Saturday P. BL
The entire program has been com

pleted, opening with the annual, 
meeting and election of officers a t 
3:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon. I t 
Is expected that a  new president will 
be elected to succeed Rev. A rthur 
O. Hjelm of Worcester, Mass., who 
has accepted a  c«dl to Chicago, Rl., 
where he will assume the pastorate 
of St. Paul’s.Lutheran church, which 
Rev. Erickson vacated when he ac 
cepted the call to Manchester. A t 
this session also, reports of officers 
will be read and other business will 
be transacted.

Supper will be served In the 
church vestry a t 5:30 o’clock to 
local and visiting Leaguers, follow
ed by an inspirational rally a t 7:80 
o’clock, which will open with Voro- 
danski’s "Prelude in C Sharp Minor” 
with Helge Pearson a t the organ. 
Mr. Pearson will also have charge 
of the singing of hymns. Rev. Mar
tin L. Cornell, pastor of the Zion 
Lutheran church of Worcester, 
Mass., will lead the devotionals.

Glee Onb Program
The G Clef Glee Club will sing 

"Calm as Night,” by Bohn ,and “The 
Holy'‘Home” by Nevln. Herbert

the Fourth by W ider and
a  Im na **Tbliie Ofihx, O Loviag 
Saviour.” Dr. A rthur O. Hjelm win 
preach the confessional sermon and 
the full communion service will be 
held. The church choir will sing 
“Fierce the Billow" by Noble,
and the congregation will sing 
"Jesus Calls O’er the Tumult.” 
Rev. Hjelm will have charge of the

Rev. Knut E. Erickson

Helge Pearson
Johnson, president of tte  local' 
League, will then make a  brief ad
dress of welcome with response by 
the president-elect. The Beethoven 
Glee Club will sing the “PUgrim’s 
Chorus” of “Tannhauser” by Wag
ner, “Deep River” by Burleigh, and 
“Gloria” by Buzzi-Beccia.

Rev. Bengtson will speak on ‘The 
Value of a  Promise,” followed by two 
numbers by the combined Beethoven 
Glee Club, G. Clef Glee Club, Junior 
Boys’ Glee Club and the children’s 
chorus, “Now Let Every Tongue,” 
by Bach, and ’The Countless Hosts” 
by Grieg. Convention announce
ments will then be made, an offering 
will be taken, and Rie session will 
close w ith the hymn “O Jesus I  Have 
Promised,” and the benediction. Mr. 
Pearson will play as a  posttude the 
Finale of Mendelssohn’s "Third 8 ^ -

Commimlon, asi^sted by visiting pas
tors. _

The final session of the convention 
will be held a t 3:30 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon a t the South Methodist^ 
church. 'James Hutchinson of the 
la tter church will present a  chime 
program starting a t 3 o’clock and 
consisting of Lutheran chorals. I t  
is expected tha t this will be the most 
largely attended service of the con
vention, an attendance of nearly 
1,500 being estimated.

Chorus of 300
Bach’s “Prelude and Fugue” will 

be played by Organist Henry Bo- 
nander of the F irst Lutheran church 
of New Britain. 'The H artford Dis
tric t Luther League chorus of about 
300 voices, under ttie direction of 
Helge Pearson, wijl sing “Praise the 
Lord,” by Maunder, and “EJvep Me,” 
by W arren. Devotionals will be led 
by the Rev. Sigurd Hanson of the 
Tabor Lutheran church a t Middle- 
town.

The Hartford D istrict chorus will 
Bing “That Wortf ShaU Still” by 
Bach and “ Onward Christian Sol
diers” by MacDongall, after which 
Rev. Bengtson will deliver his final 
address, “Conscious of God.” ’The 
chorus will then sing “Beautiful Sa
viour,” by Christenson and the 
“Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s 
“Messiah.”

Awards
A t this time, various awards made 

by the Conference through the past 
year will be announced and pre
sented, and the scene of the Christ 
tian Conference next March will 
also be announced, H artford ha'ving 
extended an invitation a t the last 
Conference in Providence.

The president-elect of the Confer 
ence will xtend 'greetings to the 
convention with the response by 
Rev. Erickson, the local pastor. This 
will be followed by a  hymn, the ben
ediction and the postlude. 'n e

T M D E C M n u n S
o p o p n j T o i i K i t r

Herbert Johnson
congregation will be invited to par
take of refreshments a t the host 
church, following this service. 

Committees
Miss Eva M. Johnson and Wiyf 

Ruth Benson are in charge of the 
registration and housing of dele
gates. Helge E. Pearson is Chair
man of the program conunlttee, Her
man Johnson of the transportation 
committee, Miss Mitzi Berggren of 
the refreshment committee for Sat
urday evening. Miss Anna Lindberg 
of the refreshm ent committee for 
Sunday afternoon and Erik Modean 
of the publicity committee.' Ray
mond Erickson has been-appoint^ 
local treasurer for the convention, 
and Ernest Kjellson will have charge 
of the ushers a t the Saturday, eve
ning and Sunday cfftemoon sessions.

TWO BIG SILK FIRMS 
ARE PLANNING MERGER

New London, June 38.—(AF) — 
Plans for the merging of the Corti- 
celli Silk Company, New London’s 
lai^est industry, by the Beldlng 
Hemlnway Company, for 2b years 
the chief competitor of the CorUcelli 
company, are outlined in a  letter 
sent to all stockholders Iff the Cor- 
ticelll Company notifying tkem th at 
action on the m atter will be taken 
a t a  special meeting a t 12:80 o’clock 
next Wednesday.

The proposal by the Balding Hem
inway Company to ptirohase the 
Oorticelli Silk Company containa the 
provision th a t the necessary piwws 
be aisned before Jidy 0, 1982.

Ther prim ary reason given by Pres
ident J . P. T. Armstrong for advi»> 
ing the sale of the Corticelli com- 
^>any is the continually decreasing 
volume of sales, the IncrMse in the 
intensity of the depression and the 
feeling th a t unless conditknismiaage 
in the near future the business will 
n o t be able to get back on its  feet

A. S. Boynton, State Voca
tional Edneatkm Director, 
To Be Speaker.

A class of 48 students, largest in' 
history, will be graduated from the 
State ’Trade school here this evening. 
S upt of Schools F. A. ' V erplan^ 
will present the diplomas. The fea
ture address wlU be delivered by A. 
S. Boynton, state director of voca
tional education.

The list o f graduating students 
has already been published in The 
Herald. Prior to the graduation 
program there will be a  reception 
and dinner in the Recreation Center 
building a t 6 o’clock. The program 
for graduation is as follows;

Valse, "Slumberland,” Zamecnik; 
(State Trade School orchestra).

Entrance of graduates.
Introduction, J . G. Echmalian.
“Song of the Mhrchlng Men,” 

Protheroe; “Bendemeer’s Stream,” 
Lewis; (The Temple quartet).

Address to graduates, A. S. Boyn
ton, State Director ’Trade and 'Voca
tional Education.

“Little Pickaninny Kid,” Gulon; 
"I Love a  Parade,” (The, Temple 
quartet).

Presentation- of Diplbmas, F. A. 
Verplanck, superintendent Manches
te r schools.

‘The S tar Spangled Banner,” 
Smith.

The Temple Quartet consists of: 
Paul J . 'Volquardsen, first tenor; 
H arry Armstrong, second tenor; 
Robert J . Gordon, first bass; Charles 
A. Robbins, second bass. Howard E. 
Brewer, accompanist.

OUTING, GOLF, CONCERT 
COMMITTEES TO MEET

Chamber Activities Center 
Within Few Days—Arrange 
Band Conce.rts Tomorrow.

'Three committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce, appointed to handle 
activities that will take .place in the 
near future, will m eet within the 
next two days to- make arrange-, 
ments for the respective activities; 
The meetings have been called by 
H of^e  Murphey, chairman of the 
band concert committee; H arry 
Benson, chairman of the golf 
tournament committee; and Fred 
Blish, Sr., chairman of the outing 
conunlttee.

T he band concert committee will 
meet in the Chamber office a t 9fS0 
o’clock tomorrow morning with si^- 
vation Army Band officials to com
plete arrangem ents for the series of 
band concerts, which are scheduled 
to be given in Center Park this sum
mer.

The outing committee will meet" 
a t 10:30 o’clock tomorrow morning 
in the Chamber office to lay plans 
for the annual outing of tiie C^iun- 
ber, which it is expected wiU be held 
a t some: nearby lake, or shore. lesorU 
. The golf, touniam ent conunlttee 

will meet a t the Country Club a t 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, al
though several of the meihbers will 
have dinner together a t 12:30 
o’clock. Arrangements will be made 
for the annual golf tourney of the 
Chamber.

TWO SCHOOL D I^T R ia  
MEEI1NGS CALLED

Fourth’s Session Tomorrbw 
Night and Buckland Wiil 
Meet On Monday Night.

The annual meeting of the 
Seventh, or Buckland SChiDol Dis
trict, will be. held on Monday eve- 

liing  a t 8 p’doCk in the school halL 
The call for the meeting provides 
for the reading of reports of the of-̂  
fleers, election of officers of the dl»- 
tric t and the transaction of any 
other business to come before ,tiie  
meeting. No prpvidon is nwde for 
the laying o f any tax.

The financial condition of the 
Buckland Sdiool Is about the best 
in-town- Their debt IS 'sm all and 
the eqidty in their property is over 
ten times the amoimt of their debt. 
The residents of the district and the 
district officers are of the opinion 
th a t they 'will not be called upon to 
lay  an extra tax  in the equalization 
plan, but will be entitled to a  cred it

In the official call for the immmf 
meeting of the Fourth, or South 
District, the date is given as F ri
day, June 25, which is not correct 
Jime 26 this year comes on Satur
day. The date was intended to be 
Friday, June 34, and the meeting 
will be held tomorrow n igh t This 
district also plans to lay no tax  a t 
the meeting, but will hiear reports 
and elect officers. There’s but lit
tle money owed in back taxes in this 
district each, year, the amount of 
unpaid taxee in the past not ex
ceeding 830 in the year.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tonight
Trade school graduation exer

cises. BucUaad sehbol graduation.

Friday, June 34. — Opening of 
wo-day state convention and field 

day of Loyal Order of Moose here.
This Week

Saturday, June 26.—S ta te  Mason** 
ic ‘Veterans a t Temide.

Opening of tworday seaslons of 
M fli anniial oaBvanlkMi of the New

League.

OTFOOLlQOFliN
MDRNING$I|EMAFTER

Busch Agata In Charge As 
'Lifeguard — Over 1,00D At
tended Pod Yesterday.

: *S
Ih e  Globe Hollow swimming pond 

where thousands of Manchester peo
ple obtain relief from suxnmer heat.

Frank O. l^iseh
was opened today on a  full-time 
regular summer schedule with Frank 
C. Busch as lifeguard. For the past

we»h tte .twsd htas h$in optiiptan
tim  with August Mildner lh
. The piMo demand waa so grata 

for bathing vtaort to be open 
monuaga aawSu at afttmoona that 
Dlredtr Lewis Lloyd said tiiie 
meralng that the pond will turn be 
<9 sa ftom 10 a. m. to dusk the 
same na last siamner. Mote thim 
1,000 men, women and cUldrea,’ 
went to the pood yesterday.

aOm. WilUam M i^  has 
been placed in charge o f the 
and locker room.

MRS. CAUEi; UNDERGOES 
OPERATIOirON BRAIN

Boston, Jime. 28.—(AP)—Senora 
Leonor Floreatee ( ^ e s  of Mexico 
City underwent a  b ra i^  operation 
today a t Peter Bent Btlgbam hospi
tal.

The wife of General Plutario 
Ellas Calles, former president of 
Mexico, msde a  six day trip  from 
Mexico to be operated on here by 
Dr. Harvey Cushing, internationally 
known surgeon.

Mrs. Calles arrived in Boston 
Tuesday night and went immediate
ly to the hospital. Dr. Ciuhing and 
Dr. Francis Miranda, who came 
from Mexico a ty  with Mrs. Calles, 
conferred this morning and it was 
decld^ to operate a t once.- 
, Membfirs of the OUes family in

cluding the former president, who 
made the trip  w ith Mrs. Callesi re
mained a t their hotel suite awaiting 
'word from the hospital.

ed By Ceî  Chb Pret- 
entatkm He(e.
One of the finest muiical events 

presented-here this season was 
held in the Salvation Army citadel 
last night. The Nlcol Ensemble, 
composed of A djutant and Mrs. 
Alexander Nicol of Hartford and 
their three' chUdren,- Alexander 
Nicol, Jr., Silvanus Nlcol and Thom
as AUan Nicol, presented a  program 
of music on comet, piano, piw o .ac- 
cordton, cathedral chimes,, saxo
phone; tropa and drums.

The murical offering of the ta l
ented Salvation Army family was 
ably augmentqd by a  special pro
gram presm tM  by the O pm an 
Club (ff the South Methodist church 
under the direction of Thomas 
MaxweU. Proceeds from the event 
will be used to defray the expense 
of the Simday school outing.

The features of the Nicol ensem- 
Ue program were the comet solo, 
“Carnival of Venice” by Alexander 
Nicol, Jr., and the march, “New 
Colonial,” featuring Allan Nicol, 
age 7, on the dmms. The Cedlian 
Club presented five groups of num
bers, -vith special solos by Miss

Ltilttfi Hindi W l» n en fi»  by lOqi 
Hasel p rlggs which idsaiifd the 
huge audit nee. Tbt; O sdltsa Quar
te t also., eontiributed two special 
numbeni.

The progranw follow:
Orand M aieh: BaUlesbip A labada 

N lcd MSnaemble
Cathedral Chimes Solo: BsUs of S t 

Mary’s
Silvanus Nlcol

Comet Bolo: Canfival at Venice 
Alexander Itiool, Jr.

March: New Cdonial^Ensem ble 
Featuring Allan Nicol, 7, 

on the drums
Saxophone Solo: S ta n  and Stripes 

SilvanuB Iticol
Trio: A Song. a:id March in F 
Adjt..and Mrs. Nicol, and Alex., Jr. 
MsMh: ra  Capitan*—Ensemble. 

Cedlian nroKram:
a. “Christ is King”->«Bardough
b. “Coming, to Thee”— Îda L. Reed

CeclUaa Chib
a. ‘'‘Betty a t the Ball (3ame”
b. “Broadcasting”

Miss Hazel BriKxs 
Vocal Solo: “Lead Me O Father”— 

' Vernon Eville 
Miss LllUan Black

a. “The Spring Has Come”—
Maude White

b. “The Churqh by the Roadside”—
W. E. Pool 

Cedlian Quartet
a. “Sing a  Joyful Song”—

J. S. Fearis
b. “Blessed Saviour” ..! . Offenbach

Cedlian Club.

THE SILENT SPORT 
SMALL B 0 7 : I would like a  box 

of powder for my sister.
DRUG STORE CLERK: Certain

ly. Some th at goes off with a  bang?
B 07: No, the kind th a t goes off 

with a  puff.—Tit-Bit8.

w m  Go
A t C o v d itiy  
T o Go T dm oitow

The aimifid ov^tkight'
Manchester D ld z ^ . Boy 
America, will be held thl# wpd|-i 
a t Camp Nathan Hale a t ' "
Lake, the Salvattoa Ariity 
grounds, t h e  committee In 
consists of Robert Houghton, H ^  
dsn Griswold and David 

several of the tibops tm  
tot the camp tomorrow night; 
the m ajority will leave on Saturdsi^ 
A swinuntng meet will b# hflld Ip 
the afternoon. Including dsMiss; 90  ̂
lays, novelty races and fim ty dlviai... 
A camp fire will be held Saturday 
evmiing with stunts ty  the varioup 
troops and camp fire singing,;

A church service vdll be hdd tp 
camp Sunday momhig, udtii SUjp- 
per Raymond Merc«r of tbp,
Scouts in charge ot dngihg. and 
votionals. The speaker . wfU hs_aip 
officer o f the Salvatbm Arpty*. 
trcK ^ will break cPihp a t soicnit ? 
o’d < ^  Sunday aftemooB.
------------- . . .. ■ I.. II- il' Illî V

PAPERHANCaNG
$2.00  per room

Alpha Peintinff Co.
P h o n e  4 8 5 $

M U I U U Y  T I R E S
^^Americas Lowest Priced, First Quality Tire”

UneonditiiMiany Guaranteed in Writing by the Factory.

J U S T  PURCHASED

TWO

BEFOIJE THE PEPERAL TAX LAW W p iT  INTO EFFECT JUNE 21st
to Acquaint the Motorists of Connecticut with the Wonderful Quality and the Unconditional Guarantee 

in Writing on Every Murray Tire. We are going to pass this Extra S a ^ g s on to you. During tWs sale 
only—The Lowest Retail Prices in America—on “First Line” Highest Quality Tires. Here is wlwt it all 
means boiled down in facts:
You save the Federal Tax of approximatety 15%—You buy at the Lowest Retail Prices in America—You save 
still more if you buy 2 Tires or over—And get a Very liberal Allowance on your used tires in addition. This 
will be the Greatest Sensaticmal Tiia Sale ever put on in Cohnecticut and you may wonder h o w ^  we do it. 
Well, there isn’t anything mysterious about it. Read and be convinced: We boy in Carload Loto direct 
from the manufacturer. We dmi’t depend on the tire business to make money. We are ill the gafiiH 
line and oil business and already have an established overhead. The tire business is plus. We are sat&fied 
to take a small profit and effect a quick turnover—and you are the pn  ̂that gains—BUY NOW!

LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
. Made,on Your
PRESENT TIRE^

MURRAY TIRES
Bought from

RackliflfeOilCo.
at any o i our statidns in
sure that the mmiey you 
spend is used locally to 1 ^ -  
efit you and your neigh
bors*

‘ GOOD 
USED'TIRES

_ _ ? 5 c _ u p

MUKEY PRICE LIST
• H urray Heavy Duty Murray Oversize

Sizee Luokstone 4 Ply 6 Ply De Luxe Tubea
29 4.40—2 1 ......... • • • • •»•  3e59 4.79 5.96 6.79 1.03
29 X 4.50—20 . . . . . ........... .3.89 5.35 6.34 3.97 .95
30 X 4 .5 0 ^ 2 1 ......... ............. 3.95 5.43 6.47 7.12 1.03
28 x 4.75— 19 . . . . . e • • • e-'A • 4e03. 6.33 7.30 7.85 1.17
3’J X 4.75—21 . . . . . e e • e e e e 6.60 1.U3
29 X S.OO-'̂ IO . . . . . . a . .  • . .  4.85 6.65 7.78 8.45 1.17
30 X 5,00—20 ----- - • c • ê  • • 4e9S 6.75 7.93 8.65 1.33
.HI X 6.00—2 1 ......... s • e • e e c 6.95 1.43
28 X 5.25~^X8 . e e e • • s • 5e5S 7.53 8.57 ' 9.10 1.35
29 X 5.25^”l9  . .  • *. ###••#• 7.75 8.76 L I7
30: X 5.25-i-20 . . .  , . . . . . . . . 5 . 8 5 7.89 8.93 9.45 . 1.33
31.x 5.25 ■ 2X . .  • . . e ê e • • • • S#9S S.15 9.22 9.75 143
5s50 17 • • • #• • • • e e e e e • • 8.10 - 1.5ff
28 X 5.50~~18 - . * . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 1 0 3.35 19.30 1.56
29 X 5.50—19 . . . . . .............6.25 ' 8.48 9.72 10.40 1.57
30 X 5;50““ 20 . . . . . e • e s e • • 8.55 ~ 9.84 10.55 1.82
30 X 6.00—18 6 ply • e • • e • aTeTS '9.89 10.65 . 1.56
30 X 6.00—19 6 ply . . . . . .  a 7.87- 10.06 10.85 1.57
32 X 6.00—20 6 ply . . . . . . .  8.09 10.17 10.95 142
33 X 6.00—21 6 ply • •#•• • •  8#37 10.28 11.10 1.82
Still Lower Prices When Bought in Pairs— Ând on top of all this we will 
afiow a Very Liberal Allowance on your old tires regardless of oonditkm*

Idnrray Super Quality TRUCK TIRES—Extremely ix>w Prices.

30 x 5 .............................. ....15 .35  8 P ly .......................................... 2i00
32 X 6...............    .19.60 8 Ply        .8.20
32 X 6.00 ................................11.65 6 Ply      .2.57

(TRUCK AND BUS BALLOON)
Still lower than the above prices when bought in pairs.

MURRAYTIRE 
Uiiconditional 
GUARANTEE

If any Murray Tire does np| 
exce^ all you have a righil 
to expect from it, bring it 
back and we ndll repair oî  
replace it, chptging you 
onlv for the prcpor^imate 
servi^ received. Adhut** 
ments will be hcmpifd h r  
any Murray 'fire Stoce.

MURRAY RUBBER CO* 
Trenton, N* J.

R A C K L I F F E  OIL CO
NEW BHITAIN CONN.

The Leading Independei^ Oil Company of New Engiand^tationa All Over Gonntetieijt
CALL AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STATIONS '

•hd Stsiiley

NHW BRITAIN 
pyankHa Square 
Oori Hast BKaia 

■Stresti ' 
tisri 8\est Mft’n srS OoHrfu 

A<veBue.

Arch stree t

HAHTftMU>
,376 Fnmklla'Avsmis 
48 New Britsfai AvsRiie 
180 Mspis Avsaiis 
see WasUagtSB Street 
184 Asa atrssA eor.
SIMalaStreefe
FLAOrVnXB
i

MKBIDBN 
M iie s i■eat Mala street 
134 BSiiorer Street 
-IN M M  Sttset
HBIiTOL
31%316 North »bhi Street
OoTj, west mm leheM

Ha st  babtfo bd
IIN  Mala Street

WBfT BABTFOBD 
914 Itemiiigtoa A

SOUTH MANCHB8TBB 
J ill Blala S tn a t 
Conor Oeatsv

tbbbyvillb
a M h ia ilN e t

BUBNSIDB 
713-714 Bsv$nde AfipM

c « r

‘M
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P A G l

i YOUR RADIO WILL GIVE
a

t

/

Who Will Be The Leading
!L CONTEST OFFERS FREE TICKETS

Presidential Candidates?
THE STATE THEATER

1>)

\r->

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUjflllOAY, JUNE 28, (Central and Bastera Standard Time) 
Protrama labjaet to ehanga P. M. (Oayllcht tini* on* hour .lator.) 

(Noto—AU proirama to kor and baalo chain or wroopa toareof nai*** apaci- 
t » d : a M s t t o  c t s s t  (0 to 0) dealrnatlon Ineludaa all avaflable statlona.)

(Bg The Associated Press)
NDC-WEAF NETWORK 

•ASI^iaati weaj (key) weel wtlo
wjar wtaa wcab wft w ilt'r/br wre v/gy 
wbea wcae wtam ww/waal; Mldweat: 
wmaa wcfl kad wow wdai
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — 
wlba katp Vebc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
«{|A.w8no wlod wab warn wmo wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky w(aa wbap kprc 
wpal ktba ktha  ̂ . . . .MOUNTAIN—koa kal k*Ir kxhl 
RACIPIC COAST—kxo kO igw  komo 
Uiq k ^  keca kex kJrTcsa kfad ktar kgu
^ *0^  f;00^Tha Three Muatachloa 1:1S— 2:1S—Famoua Lovea, Drama 1:S0— 2:30—Woman'a Radio Review 2:00— 8:00—Muaieal Comedy Hita 2:80— 8:30—Program by Sololat 
2]4gk_ 8:40—The Uady Next DeoDoor

Wo' Preaent8:00— 4rf)0-M,ay 8 ;I»- 4:15-8krppy-^at only 8130— 4:30—Serenadere—Alao aoutb 
4>0^ OUlÔ Dlnnar Muaie—Also coast 4j1S— B;16—Sklppy—midwest repMt 4:80ii. .SiSO^The World Today—o to e 4:48— S»4«—FWdlera^Also coast SM—. SdlOr-Musical Comedy Review 8x18— S;18—With the Composers 8:SS '̂ Siro^Ray Parkins’ Humor 8:40— S:4^Tha Ooldborga, Sketch 
8:00— 7 « —Rudy Vallee-^ to c 7:00— SiOO—Piano Trio «  Vocal—c to c 7:30— 8:30—Sherlock Holmes’ Story 8:00— 0:00—Dance Hour—c to c OiOO—10:00—Russ Celumbe Orchestra 
0(18—10:1S-Harry Reser’s Eskimos tHB 1̂0:4B—Cab Calloway Orcheatij 10.00—11 Mk-Ralph Klpboryj Prttio Or, 10:30—11:80—Charlie Agnew’a Orohes. 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST; wabc tkey) wado woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro iShk ckok wdrc wean wlp>wfan a^w aan  wfbl wspd wmal: Mldwest- wbtan wan wfbm kmbe wceo kmox I BAST A^D CANADIAN — wpg wph Iwlbw whec wlba wfea wore efrb ckao 

iDIXIB — wrst wfea wbre wbt vrtod vawx kira wrae wlac wdsu wtoc kria 
wtT ktrb ktaa waco WJt wdbowdae wbl« wbas wtar wdbj wflw wwva MIPWRiT—whom wabt weah wmbd arim klab wtan ksej wlbw kfh

ttbtktro.kpl kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kws 
Cent*. East*..12:88— IdO—Ann Leaf, Organ—e to o 1 AO— 2AO—Musieale—o to 0 1AO— 2:80—Boston Revue—e to o 2:00— 8AO—Army Band—o to c 2:80— 8:30—Demoerptio Talk—c to c 2A8— 8:48—Qee. Hall’s Orch*—o to c SAO— 4:80—Roundtownars—e to o 

:40—Plano .Boys—c to c 00—Current Events—c out Aartln’s Orch.—coast out 4:80— 8:80—Jadf Miller—coast out 4:4&r- 8:48—Christian Or<—coast out S A ^  8:00—Tito Ouixar—coast, out

Cent. East.  ̂ ^8:18— 6:15—Stern Orch.—coast out 5:30— 6:30—Street Singer—coast out 6:45— 6:45—Qeorgia Price — Basic: Sorey’s Orch.—Rest of chain e:00-~ 7:00—Irving Kaufman — Basle;Those McCarty Girls—west 6:15— 7:15—MardI Gras—c to c . 6:45— 7:45—Jde Palooka—coast out 7:00— 8:00—Male Chorus—0 to 0 7:15— 8:15—Mills Brothers — Basle: Quiet Harmonies-JJlxIe - 7:30— 8:30—Drama—Basic; Col, and Budd—Dixie; Dance Orch.-west 
7.45— 8:45—The Dictators—Dixie only 
8:00— 8:00—Shilkret Orchestra—o to c 8:15— 9:15—Fast Freight-Also Dixie 8:30— 9:30—Barlow Symphony—c to e 8:45— 9:45—Jay C. Filppen, Comedian 9:00—10:00—Irene Beasley—c to e 9:15—10:15—Nelson’s Orch. — Basle;Joe Palooka—coast repeat 9:30—10:30—Isham Jones Orch.—e to e 
10:00—1 1 :00—Ballew’s Orch.—c to 0 
10:30—11:30—Art Kreuger Orch.—coast out; Crime Club—coast repeat 
1 1 :00—12:00—Dance—wabc wean wnac

NDC^WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East; wja (key) wbs- wbia wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; Midwest: weky kyw kfkx went wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq _ .NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — W ^  wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl wjdx WWnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbe ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa ksl kxlr kfhl PACIFIC COAST—kgo Ml kgw komo khq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.12:45— 1:45—To Be Announced 1:00— 2:00—Radio Troubado rs 1:30— 2:30—Hello Marie—Also soutb 1:45— 2:45—Stokes’ Orch.—Also south 2:00— SAG—Navy Band—Also e 3:00— 4:0(̂ MarTmba Band Concert 3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—Also coast 3:4G- 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 4:00— 5:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra 4:25— 5:25—John B. Kennedy, Talk 4:30— 5:30—Old Songs of the Church 4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Annie-midwest repeat 8:00— 6:00—Ames ’n’ Andy — east: Singing Lady—midwest repeat 8:15— 0:18—Impersonations A Musts 5:80— 6:80—Stobblns Beys—e to e 8:45— 6:46—Billy Jones A Ernie Hare 

6 AO— 7:00—To Be Announced 6:15— 7:15—Rin Tin Tin, Drama 6:30— 7:30—B. A. Rolfe’s Orchestra 6:45— 7:45—Ŝ lsters of the Skillet 7:00— 8:00—To Be Announced

8:45^ i;45-Plano 4:00— 8:00-1̂  4:18— 8:18—

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO REPAIR

456 Street

Did 3142
To be sure of clear reception of your 
favorite programs let me check your 
set. All work is guaranteed, prices 
are reasonable.

RADIO SPECIAL
A  1932 BOSCH 

LOWBOY CONSOLE
Regular $79.50,
Now . . .......................

A BOW set with newest improvements: 
nn ImoMdiate sale.

Priced low for

STATE
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

She Married a Playboy
Can she make a of him? Don’t miss 
this story of today’s yonng: people... .with
te d ^ s  hopes and disappointments...........
laiifhter and tears.

\

E n a iL r ’.
UIEGOTOUELL

U ^ h r a m o u n t & ic t u t e
T0i8 UNUSUAI* PICTtJaBl

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. UM

Thursday, Jane 28
(E. D. T.)
4:00— Û. C. Army band concert 
4:30—Young F o l^  program.
5:80— T̂he Round Townera quartet 
5:45—Shapiru and Shofter, grand 

piano boys.
6:00—Current events.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s orchestra. 
6:80—^Baseball scores.
6:85—Jack Miller and orchestra. 
6:45—Tommy Christian’s or^es* 

tra.
7:00— T̂ito Ouisar, Mexican tenor. 
7:15—Harold Stem’s  orchestra. 
7:80—Magician.
7:45—Hum and Strum.
8:00—^Willard Amieon, tenor.
8:15— Âbe Lyman’s Californians. 
8:30— T̂he Columbians.
8:45—“Joe Palooka.’’
9:00—^Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al* 

bert 'White, pianist 
9:15— T̂he Milla Brothers.
9:30—Story Hour.

10:00—^Muslc that Satisfies; Bos* 
well Sisters.

10:15—Eddie Dunstedter, organist; 
Q u ^ et.

10:30—(Columbia Symphony Prehaa* 
tra.

10:45—Jay C. Flippon, comedian; 
Spitalny’s Orchestra.
11:00—Irene Beasley, blues dnger. 
11:15—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra 
11:30— Îsham Jones Orchestra.

WHO’S YOUR G I««C E  ?
Send In or bring In • written wemeraBdiini 'o f your ehelee 

of the poswlblUtgr o f BomliMitioB of fonr OBtttnii fltiig  oBbtfdateo In 
the Oemoontio raee, NBmberei 1, 2; f ,  <4. Tiree pdiooo to the 
State Themter. Isoiied from Hio jdaoe o f bttsfnem o f  oaoh BdrerHs* 
or, win bo awarded ao prices, 10 la alL Pyicaa will be awarded 
OB the basis of the SnA eoaated ballot of thoee caadldsteo theo 
In the raoe. UetOB fat on your radle and obeidK the bnllotlBg 
yourself.

S e l e c t i o n s
I.
2.
3.
4.

CONTEST CLOSES NOON 
MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1932

The merchsnt receiTing your entry will 
make in awards.

WAPPING
Miss Clara X. Dodd of Wappiag 

Center, who was the winner of the 
oldest typewriter contest, received 
as a price a new Royal Portable 
typewriter. The contest was held 

the Service Typewriter's Ex
change of 190 Pearl street, Hart
ford,, G5bn.

Truman Hills and the Misses 
Sally and Edith Bristol were • the 
week-end guests of the girls’ grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey at 
Westbrook.

The annual get-together of the 
Federated Workers will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Collins this year, this Thursday. 
Dinner wlU be served on the lawn 
at one o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neveri of 
Springfield, Mass., spent Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mi;e. 
Walter 8. Nevers of Wapplng.

On Friday eveniim, June 24, the 
Federated Sunday School will hold 
their monthly social on the Parish 
House lawn. Homer Lane will have 
charge of lighting the lawn. Mrs. 
Levi Dewey’s class of girls will have 
charge of the refreshments and the 
games committee Is James Wil
liams, Walden V. Collins and Wells 
Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nevers and 
two children, Marjorie and Ralph

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold legal fll 
of Hartford were the guests iMt 
lunday of Mr. and J in . W s lta r f* 
Neven. -

There were six of the wung Md*' 
pie of Wapplng who graduated m ip  
the Manchester H im  Idm ol iBit 
Tuesday evenly. *niey were as foi* 
lows: Harold Thomas Hsrt, Doaad 
Everet Johnson, Dorothea LueUa 
Nevers, Elsie Terry Neven, RossUa 
Ida Relcbenbacb and Joesphinle 
Elizabeth Zokitee.

A Texas boxer always listens to a 
saxophone record just befon sstsf* 
Ing the ring. And then imagteds 
that hie opponent is the maa w1||b 
made it, we presume. *

WBZ-WBZA
Ipriagleld — BestOB

liSO—  8:3G-Thompkin« Cor.—o to e 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Announetd 8:18— 9:16—McCravy Brothora, Songa 8:30— 9:30—Hollywood Nights 8:45— 9:4G—The Pickens Sisters, Vocal 9:00—10:00—To Be Announced —basfo;Amos ’n’ Andy—Repeat to west 9:15—10:15—Sodero Concert Oroh. 

10:00—1 1 :00—Clyde Mores Oreheetrs 10:30—11:30—Benny Kyte’e Orchestra

nm nday, June 28
(E. D. T.)
4:00—U. S. Navy Bsnd.
4:30—Stock Exchange. quotations. 
4:45r-Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Marimba Band.
5:30—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:4&—Little Orphan Anpie.
6:00—^Time; weather; aperta re- 

- -  view. ■ '
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:15— T̂he Monitor views the news. 
6:30—Storiiss, orchestra.
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15^ Royal Vagabonds— Ward 
Wfison.

7:80-7-Co>Q4dy sketch.
7:40—Billy Jopea and Ernie Hare. 
8:06—Band,
8:11—R tn -^ -T ls  ThriUer. 
8:10—8 - A. Orehectra. 
8:46—toedalty con fi Bad dialogue 
9:00—In t  X w gec Fiilitere.
9:80—n ioa sp li^  Oomers.

10:15—Whispering Jpek Smith. 
10:80—Hollywood Nights. 
10:45<i^prmgii4id Republican News 

builetiDc.
11:00—i ^ e ;  weather; sportl re

view.
11:15—Joe Rinse’ Orchegtim.
11:30—Midniglit Serenade — Louie 

Weiri
12:OOî Time.

FOUR HURT IN CRASHES

New Hcven, June 28.— (AP)—An 
aiitemohilB carrying an injured 
woman to a .hOapltal was in cblllcien

United States M ^ co ' 
are the two largest producers of 
silver in the worid. Nearly half 
/the world’s silver is held in CSiina 
and India in the form of ingots, 
ornamienta and coins.

Be in the ̂ nt row at Qucago l
3732

Pofterton & Krali
*'On the Square’*

RADIO service;
Atwater Kent Authorised Sales and Service.

You*re there—!
When we service your itdio!

' tl

—Bargains—
2 Good Used Sets. 2 New A. K. Consoles

Contest , entries received at our store.

Phone 3733 219 North Main St

with a truck eaxly today, reaulting 
in injuiiee to thrw other penK»UL 

Eddie Goqin, Jr., driver of the 
oar, who I f f u  hiSld on a reckleas 
driving chaige with Carl Johnson 
o f Hawthorne-,. N̂  J.» operator of 
the trud^ told police he was return- 
ing with two glris' ftom . a dance 
when he. saw . a  woman lying in the 
road near an overturned automo- 
hUe.

He put her in hia . car and was 
taking her, to New Haven hospital 
when the eolUsion occurred. A t the 
hoqrittl thv injured woman was 
identified as Catherine DskowsU, 
17, of 55 Beacon street, Ansonia.

She, (iouin and Jean Whelan of 
Hamden were dUontssed sifter treat
ment whila Helen' Ryordan-17, re- 
maiiMd in the hoepltal with a frac
tured hip*

' ■ * L - 11' 'I L •
SHk HNOWS THEN

“But I don’t khoW ,̂\what to do,’’ 
said the wijfe,; leaning to drive.

'Just in m ^ e thait I’m driving,’’ 
reidied her] husband.—Tit-Bits.

Have Yoar Radto 
Giecked Today

To Annie
Pierfect Reception

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
PHONE 6718

$1 RADIO SERVICE
W.Jp DALTON

141 NOrtaMBih It.
Opea iJafiil I  p- m.

T u n e  in  o n  th e

DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION

with a new

RCA VICTOR
Keep informed 1 Keep up with the parties, 
canSdates, issues.! Tune in on the big 
Democratic National Convention in Chicago, 
starting Monday, June 27th—and do it with 
a new RCA Victor Radio. Plenty of action is 
assured! The RCA Victor, delivered to your 
home DOW, will bring you every word of this 
historic conclave— ŵith better tone, selectiv
ity, sensitivity than you ever imagined pos
sible. You’ll want a radio every day this 
Bumm^.. iiolitics..  baseball. .  Olympics^

Model R-8—8 tube super
heterodyne equipped with 
Automatic Volume control 
and Pentode,

$59-95
(Right) Model R-6 Ctoa- 
trol—7-tube Superhetero
dyne equipped with Pen
tode and with Micro Tone 
Control

$66-50
(Left) Model R-1 Console 
—6-tuhe Supterheterodyne 
equipped with Automatic 
Volume Ctontrol and Pen
tode

$79-50
AU prices complete with 

tubes.

'W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  FNCb

^ a n c A e d i e z .s U > f U i ^

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC 

RADIO
 ̂ “At the Price of An Ordiniffy Set.”

Tone! General Electric Radio giveg 
you tone that is p^ tica lly  perfect 
and proved so by U m g jiid ^ en t of 
expert ears. Lei your own ears con« 
vinceyou.

^ 4 6 and up

COMPLETE WITH TUBBT

ERNEST H. B E ^ N
The G. ̂  M erd ^ A sfr

W orn Out Tubes
-—mean—

Poor Reception
Replace Them Now With

R. C. A.

MAJESTIC TUBES
(Our New Low Prices Mean a 

SavihgtoYou.
j

PeidW fw PliScô .Fada, M pt^c. 

PhjBHa S SIO -fw

RADIO SALE
Hear the Democratic Convention on one of these fine 
Bargain Radios. A timely mde of new radios, at et- 
tremely low prices. Only a limited number of sets at 
these prices.

TABLE MODEL ATWATER KENT
$25.00

$55.00

$79.50

In fine conditi<m . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...

MAJESTIC CONSOLE
Nearly new, in splendid conditiem,
(R^nalar price $95.00) . ..........

RCA HIGHBOY
Brand new, regular price $119.50.
Sale price ............................. ...........

GEINERAL ELECTRIC
New, beautiful Cmisole, \  dkfi A  A A
Regular price $89, now

One of these fine seta wffl bring the CdnvmitiQB 
psognuns in a moat aatiafaetory manner. You wi&..ha 
sure of dear tone, and • tuning Jf you |ixo ui|i|g
Mie of the above aate*  ̂ ^

Convenioit t«UM if M rud.
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f ' Boani o f GoTomors R des 
That Bondung Up Secari- 

‘ tiesW iD N otBeTeknted.
New York, June 33.— (A P )—  The 

New York Stock Exchange today 
•forbade its members to engage in a 
newly developed method o f selling 
securities In **i>ackagea.**

Except for a few  exceptions, 
which would be subject to Individual 
approval by the Exchange. Its board 
of governors ruled, that in general 
new practice Imposes too great a 
cost ui>on Investors.

The new “p&ck&ifA” o f mar* 
keting securities consists o f placing 
the shares of 15 to 25 co m p ile s  in 
a single unit, or parcel, which is 
then sold to the public. Because 
prices o f stocks are now at the low* 
est levels in a decade, or longer, 
these parcels can be offered publicly 
at comparatively low prices.

In its criticism o f the system, the 
exchange held that the cost to the 

■ purchaiser had been “ loaded** too 
 ̂ heavily with various brokerage 
costs, including round lot and odd 
lot commissions, transfer taxes and 
a seller’s profit.

Its Objections
The exchange listed four principal 

objections to the plan. It held that 
“ the miniipum charge for services 
to the purchaser is out of proportion 
to the worth o f the services,’* stat
ing that in some cases the total 
costs exceed 40 percent of the actual 
market valuation o f the stocks in 
the parcel. It also stated that the 

. selling circulars in many cases con
cealed the relatively heavy loading 
charges from  the Investor; that in 
rome cases where the number of 
shares of each corporation in a 
block is very small, the operation is 
wasteful because of excessive trans
fer and other charges, and : that 
many o f the investment packages 
contain no dividend paying stocks 
andlare speculative. ‘

In some instances, the exchange 
. decreed, it might be willing to make 
. an exception provided there is found 

to be reasonable diversification of 
securities in the package, that not 
less than five shares o f stock of any 
company are included in each such 

. offering, and that total cheuges- in
cluding commissions and taxes of 
the package shall not be “in excess 
of 10 percent of such round lot 
price.’*

iff:

EUROPE’S REACiieN 
TO HOOVER’S PLEA

(CoDtIoiied from Page One)

confer, and not as a registry for 
ukases.’*

d . The widely known political writer, 
^^'Pertinax in the Nationalist Echo de 
^  Baris, said:
« ;  "President Hoover seeks to im- 
K 'press the multitude by an element* 
^^>ary measure which the simplest 
O  can understand."
W> L’Oeuvre, organ of the Left in 
U  Paris, said since nd revision o f debts 
Sw as mentioned, "we are asked . to 
Tmake positive concessions in e i 
[̂ change for bjrotbetie advantages, 

PraisM By Oemums 
German newspapers, however, 

•■lauded the proposal .as courageous 
Mand hailed it as the most significant 
iintem ational step since the declara* 
^ o n  o f the one year moratorium on 
ireparations and debt payments last 
^ m m e r ,

"It is the most powerful contribu
t i o n  to peace and welfare since the 
|Bwar," the Industrialist Allgemeino 
^.Zeitung, said.

A t Madrid, Premier Manuel Asana 
psaid the proposals "dove-tail with 
the Bpanlsh Republic’s often repeat- 
lid desires for world psaoe."

The general attitude among Cabi 
bi'fiet ministers in London was that 
'■"anyhow, things are moving," 

jm o r g e  Lansbury, leader o f the L ^  
fm ov  opposition, lauded the pro- 
.^ osa ls .
^  The press association at ;^ d o n , 
^/-however, quoted "a  naval authority" 
t ^ s  saying he did not think the plan 
7 ^"for one moment praotloable" and 
^:that it had no chance o f aocmtance 
!*; by the great powers "even if Hoover 
Atjwaves a big stick and.refuses to 
Sf conslder debt reductions should his 
»  scheme fall."

■ f /  The proposals surprlsSd the Jap- 
Vanese government at Tokyo com-
’ pletely and the news waa prominent- 
I ly displayed in the newspapers, ' '
. President Hoover’s picture.

with
’The
theforeign office spokesman said 

details disclosed by the press die- 
t  patches were "drastic and ^far
-reach in g" but it was impossible to 
^ discuss them without careful study.
^ "The Hoover proposals should put 
^ new blood into the langulehk^ con - 
fferen ce," the British Manchester 
^Guardian said editorially, "and at 
X' the same time they should challenge 
; the powers to do'something to Justl- 
iify  their lip service to ideas o f .peace,, 
l  and the Pact o f Paris, which they 
fj have signed.
.f* "The proposals may or may npt be

Sraeticable in every detail;. thMi,' 
ke all such schemes they can be 

’^modified.
J^anese naval authorities 'inti

mated that Japan probably would be 
ready to support the abolition o f 

^i^chemlcal warfare, aerial bombard- 
vfment o f cities and reduction o f air- 
’̂ craft carriers, although they doupt- 

{!'ed the advisability o f sbollsm ^
, ; aerial bombers.
ij, The drastic cuts In capital ships 
i ^ d  cruisers proposed by the presi* 
i'fdent certainly woidd be opposed, 
t,th w  said.

^panese military offlotfds.|ispear* 
^Bd skeptlioal o f the p ra e ^ ^ n i^ ^ ’Ĉ . 
Ith e  propoaisls and said they oonsld' 
% i« d  them gs Impchbitieal as 8o^"^ 

protoooal ifor total .sAoU
_lSI8*ltSe - ....

rThsy aeid they were'^todinafi

INJUltED M ,  SICK GUO, 
GETUPLOMASINSTH

Robert Campbell Speaks On 
' Crutches, Alice Redonis 

Given Diploma At the Hos* 
pitid%
Robert Campbell, president o f the 

d a ss  o f 1932, ]^ h th  District 
schoola o f Manchester, presented 
the address o f welcome this after
noon In the HOlUster street school 
auditorium facing 100 o f his class
mates on crutches. Several weeks 
ago he fractured his leg and was 
not expected to attend the gradua
tion exercises.

A lice Redonis, 15, another mem
ber o f the class was presented with 
her dlploBoa at the Manchester Me
morial hospital this afternoon fol
lowing the exercises at the Hollis
ter street school. Alice is seriously 
sick at'the hospital, and Miss Mfer- 
tiina Gilchrist, her home room 
teacher and Edward J. Murphy, 
chairman of the Board o f Education 
made the presentation at her hos
pital bedside.
• The exercises consisted o f a group 
o f memory readings by members o f 
the class, a reading, “Washington 
Under the Old Elm,** a sketch, “The 
First Singing o f the Star Spangled 
Banner,** a reading, **The Origin of 
Our Flag,** and readings and selec
tions by the school ensemble.

Edward J. Murphy, chairman o f 
the Board o f Education presented 
the diplomas and scholarship 
awards.

Blue and ^white were the class 
colors and the children, the girls in 
white and the boys with wMte 
shirts, blue t i^  and white trousers 
made a most attractive appearance. 
The hall was filled to overflowing 
with parents and friends o f the 
large graduating class.

MOOSE “ALL SET’  
FOR CONVENTION

State Ledges t »  Meet Here 
Tomorrow and Satarday; 
Parade On Saturday.

t.

ARREST THREE HERE 
FOR STEAUNG AUTO

(Conttnned .'rom Page One)

panions had been questioned and 
held in the police station it was re
ported from the State Police bar
racks in Stafford Springs that a Foot 
tiac coach hearing Connecticut 
markers P. E. 448. had been stolen 
from  the barn o f John Wiagel, Staf
ford, at 11:15 p. m. T h e car which 
Officer Griffin stopped on Tolland 
Turnpike proved to ^  the one stolen 
in S t^ ord .

A  furtiier development of-the case 
came as a result o f finding an emer
g en ^  gasoline measure in the rear 
section o f the car. A t 6 o’clock this 
morning Samuel Gitlin, proprietor of 
Gltlin’r  Service Station, Dobsonville, 
reported to the State Police that 
two pumps had been- forced at his 
service station and a quantity of 
gasoline taken, also an emergency 
fining-pan. .. , . ,

' Arraigned Here 
All three were arraigned in town 

court this morning and were held 
in default o f bonds.of |1,000 each for 
court Saturday, July 2. The boys 
w peared in!courtroom  in their un
dershirts and new khaki trousers, 
one having an old overcoat which he 
said he found in the Stafford bam.

A t the Gitlin Service station, 
where the trio-atopp^ shortly after 
the station was c lo s^  at 11 p. m., 
they sprung two locks on a gaso 
line pump, sheared the gears on the 
crank-handle and then, being unable 
to pump any gasoline, went along to 
the next pump and unlocked the dis
charge lock, after taking off the out
side lock o f the pump. Damage to 
the two pumps was reported by the 
proprietor to be f 20.

John Wagel o f Stafford, tbs owner 
o f the stdeu car, who lives on an 
outlying road in an isolated section 
o f the town, reported at the State 
Police barracks shortly after tbs 
theft and told the officer in charge 
tbgt be had Just gone to bed shortly 
after 10:80 when he heard voices' in 
the yard. He said there were two 
Pontiao oars o f the same model in 
the bam, and when be reached the 
bam be found one o f them gone. He 
thought at first that it was a Joke 
being played on him by friends, but 

to the police.reported the matter
Invssttgattng

that aiIt is ex j^ ted  < 
tlon will' be oondueted in

an investiga- 
M osn brt

to learn if the boys escaped from
vicinity. The 

iiotbod
some institution in tide
fact that they were scantily oi 
leads police to believe that the;

Kssibly have escaped from  su_____
itlm ion. ’Xhe tno wlU bc'tum^kl

d photographs o f the 
hing and uiis infor- 
sbably be sent out to

over to the State Police following 
the investigation and disposal o f the 
charge against them in the local 
court. U fut. William Barron took 
fingerprints and p[ 
men this monilni 
mation will prol 
determine if  they have been wanted 
for previous escapades.

W illiam  F . Shaw o f 474 Bast Mid
dle ‘Tumpiks paid 8100 and costs for 
driving an automobile tmder the lo- 
fiuence o f intoxicating liquor Jtme 
18. Mario ,Tomaasetti' o f Meriden, 
arrested last Tuesday morning at 
1:60 on Center street by Sergeant 
John'MoGlinn for defective brakes, 
got off with payment o f costs, Tom- 
afesetti tifid tbe'cbu rt that he had 
Just bought the oar a fe w ' weeks 
fLgo, and bad driven 800 miles when 
s to j^ d  by the police officer. He 
sqid. that his brakes had been re- 
lined biit were out o f isdjustment due 
to use on the long trip,

MARRIMAIWOUNCED
Announcement was made today 

efrthe marriage o f Miss Katherine 
Didanson, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Geerge Dickinson o f Rockville, 
to Kenneth Bentley, son o f Mr. and 
M ^r Frank E. Bentley o f Highland 
Park. The young, c o i i^  were mar
ried in Amenla, Hew York, on De
c e m b e r 1931.' ’The bride's father. 
M^«bieiiaiamiee;ta.Bohli^ ' '

Everything is in readiness for the 
pj>ening o f the two days* state con
vention and field day o f the Loyal 
Order o f Moose, which will be held 
here Friday and Saturday. 'The con
vention will open with a meeting in 
the:Masonic Temple and a banquet 
in the evening.'Saturday a parade 
will start at 1:30 p. m. marching 
from  Pearl street to the south 
terminus then counter marching on 
Main to Btaust Center to the Old Golf 
grounds where the two days* annual 
gathering will be closed with drill 
team contests and sports for all. A 
number o f booths \rill be erected 
with games for the amusement of 
young and old.

Drill Field
Refreshment stands and other 

booths will be erected Friday morn
ing and a special police officer will

> iii'iSritfeh'he.s

John F. lim erick
remain on the grounds all Friday 
night to protect-the ̂ property which 
it is necessary to bring to the 
grounds on Friday. A  drill field o f 
75 feet square has been roped off 
and is situated to the northwest 
corner o f the groimds where it will 
be possible for . all to get a view o f 
the drilling.

Bands
Two noted bands which will be 

here to take part in. the parade are 
th e . St. Francis Orphan Asylum 
band of eighty pieces from New 
Haven and the Meriden lodge who 
wiU lead the parade o f lodjges has 
engaged the 102nd regiment band 
to furnish music for their unit.

Expect 5,000
If the weather is favorable there 

will be between four and five thous
and visitors in Manchester on Sat
urday to take part in the field day 
actirities. Admission to the grounds 
will be' free and the public is invited 
to attend. There will be plenty o f 
parking space and this also w ill be 
free.

Friday afternoon, chairman o f the 
Board o f Selectmen Thomas J, 
Rogers will deliver an address o f 
welcome to the visitors. Chairman 
o f the board o f police commissioners 
Willard B. Rogers will be the tojutr 
master for the baqquet Friday eve- 

Entertainmentning. 
will follow  the bai

and
banquet

District Deputy Coming
>uty 8u

dancing

District Deputy Supervisor W ti 
liam J. B ennet.of New Jersey has 
notified the conm ittee that he will 
be present and' M pects to arrive in 
Manchester Friday morning. Ar
rangements have been made th it if

William D, Wamook
the weather is unfavorable for-the 
bolding' 6t the. drill contsets, out
doors m t  the Stite Armbryrcan.lM 
used for the drills. ‘The twenty cups 
that'will'be given as prlmu to tne 
winning lodges are on <!̂ ifiay in the 
wlndtnv o f . Liouis Jaffe’s Jewelry 
store on Main street

Yiineriok'Dlcluitor..'.,
John F. limerick of Main street 

is the Dictator of Mancheetor. Lodge 
No. 14‘lt  Loyal Order of Moose, un
der whose auspices the annual'state 
convention and field days iA tb:be 
held. Mr. Limerick Jifined.t^.Iforth 
Manchester Lodge No. 885 whm it 
was first organiMd in 1916 and-was 
decteri the flrst.Dictator and at that 
time served for three conseoutive 
terms j 1916-17-18. < North -Mandies- 
ter l̂ fbdge No. 686 .comUned triib 
the M ^hester L(^e"N p. :i477 in
bedfooe! .ar’̂ m eim r o f . ^ ’^-'j^rel^t 
lodge/No. 1477. Ha has keen d e < ^  
to Ml several ̂ offices'in-the urdeir, 
havihg haen<electe<L'fo'̂ the''iNXiUi<m 
""  ■ ipfMldehf' ‘

e d fo  bttrrqHB|eoted at'the convention 
In Mancheiter^ " . '

Has Been PreaMent
Mri-UaiiuElch .to his

third consecutive as the dicta
tor .o f Manchester Lodge and has 
been very active: in  the interest o f 
the field ■day and, ponvention.. The 
last time, the state emventiem was 
held in M ani^eaw 'w as in 1923 at 
which time Mr„Ljtmerick was elect
ed to the offlee o f State Prelate arifi 
advanced through the chairs to the 
office o f state president in 1826.

On eH
Mr. Limerick as the dictator o f 

Manchester Lodge to a  member o f 
all committees and he to also a 
member o f the reception committee 
for the banquet Saturday Mr. lim 
erick will act in his official capacity 
as State Treasurer and will repre
sent the state officers in the review
ing stand fo r  the parade, aU other 
members o f the state association 
marchingT in the parade. He is also 
treasurer o f the state field day com
mittee from  Manchester Lodge.

W. D.' W amook, l^easarer
William D. W amock, o f Charter 

Oak street is the treasurer o f the 
Manchester Lodge and is assistant 
treasurer o f the state field day com
mittee. He is also chairman o f the' 
music committee for diills.

Joining Manchester Lodge in 1919 
Treasurer W arpock has advanced 
through the chairs o f the lodge unt!) 
he now holds the honor o f being, a 
past dictator having, served in this 
position in 1925. He to a very active 
member in the affairs o f the lodge 
and through bis efforts a team to 
represent Manchestw Lodge to now 
being drille'd in the hopes o f having 
a team to put in the contests at next 
y e u ’s field day. Manchester lodge 
cannot compete for prizes this year 
as they are the hpsta to the visitors 

Has Experiehoe
Since his appointment to the com

mittee for the field day Mr. War- 
nock has been untiring in his efforts 
to msdee this year’s convention and 
field day the greatest in. the history 
o f the order in this state. He has 
had experience in convention routine 
before having represented Man
chester lodge at past conventions as 
a delegate, and will therefore be a 
great assistance to Manchester 
Lodge in its work on these two days.

$2; D,000 BLAZE 
IN QUINCY, MASS.

(Continued from Page One)

among yacht fittings, gear and small 
craft.

Within the month at least 85,000,- 
000 worth o f yachts have been taken 
from  the storage shed.

Flreboat Oh Scene
Fire apparatus from  Boston and 

Quincy responded and one fireboat 
was sent from  Bostem. The blaze 
could be seen altmg the north and 
south shores for miles. *Tbe three 
injured firemen, members o f a Quin
cy fire company, were cut by flying 
glass.

Three Other men narrowly escaped 
injury as they tried to save the 
Sheila, 110 ton yacht owned by 
George W; L oft o f New York, from  
destruction. Captain A. C. MacLeod 
o f New- -York, the Shrila’s skipper, 
was aboard, 4he yacht , when the fire 
broke out and he and two employes 
at the ynebt basin attMnpted to put 
out in the craft. As the flames 
licked at the yacht’s, sides, the 
three. Jumped into tbs water and 
were rescued by Coast Guardsmen, 
who bad responded to  calls for aid.

|4,0Q|6
One o f the beaviest individual 

losers was Horace Fielders, mate of 
the Amijean, 120-footer owned by 
the Waterside Holding Company o f 
New York^',. Fielders lost 84,000 in 
cash and personal belongings be bad 
aboard titoboat.

ptber.yachts destroyed■ included 
the aw iliary ketch, Hace, owned by 
George J, Atwell, Jr., New York, and 
valued at 8160,000, and the Virginia, 
owned by Miss Marie Sinclair o f 

)nc.
enclosed structure 

tbe largest o f its kind

New Yo:
Tbe

was believi 
in the world.

It was one o f tbe prise shipbuild
ing plants o f  tbe government during 
tbe war and was built by an army 
o f 6,000 carefully cbOMn workmen. 
'Tbe. construction costs were esti
mated at 87)000,000. .I t  was used 
principally tor, tbe construction o f 
destroyers during the War and main
tained a record o f a  ktostroyer a 
month. "

ANOTHER SHOWER PARTY 
•GIVEN m s s  DAMATO

Miss Olive DaiDantoto
recipient o f. a n o i^ r shower

to was tbe lucky 
er shower last 

evening held at the borne of Mrs. 
Mary Correnti o f 88 Birob street. 
Among, the many beautiful gifts 
Miss Damato received a green 
breakfast set. About 60 friends 
were present ffoifi Manchester, 
Hartford and New York. Dancing 
followed a buffet lunch served by 
M l’S. Correnti, sister o f tbe groom- 
to-be J o s ^  Rossetto. Miss Damato 
and Mr. Rossetto wil Ibe married 
next Wednesday at 9 o’clock at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

BOMBS EXPLODED
IN 3 PUYHOUSES

(Oontinns i  cirem Fags One)

before 10 o’clock .when more then 
1,000 persons i Wwe 'in  the audtonce. 
Two men were so<^bedly burned .they 
were taken to tiie Hartford hospi
tal. . /•

Police are studying today the 
theory that the thrive outbreaks were 
part o f a united plan o f the strikers 
to intimidate theater owners . into 
meeting their demanfis. City and 
state poUce, .who are hmiW tir the 
H airi!i^ 'JhiV 4sttntk^ were not o f 
(he ;<̂ |iinion thM  tiiie^ldeal strikari 
are im idli#ed, but nbey indine to. 
the:brilM  tiuit it ,ilfas the woric o f a 
New Ybrk;g8iqf/':’-'vv-'r ’

none

HIGH SCHOOL 
, NEWS

H O W E S. FACULTY 
WILL SPEND SUMMER

Most o f the Teachers W ill 
' Study For Further Degrees 

Or Win Travel To Improve 
Their Educations.,
The High achoibl halls are desert

ed and. the buildings have been turn
ed over to Arvid' F . Gustafson and 
his crew o f Janitors. A  number of 
books to be rebound were collected 
from  the various rooms this morn
ing and the customary renovations 
will soon begin. There are to be 
some changes and physical improve
ments in order to accommodate the 
increased enrollment promised for 
next fall. It .is expected that the 
present school library on the second 
flcx>r will be made into another 
classroom and the typewriting 
rooms will be enlarged, at least with 
more equipment

The offices o f the superintendent 
and the principal will be open for 
the next two weeks and Mr. Ver- 
planck’s office wUl then handle 
school matters pertaining to the 
high school until the principal’s 
office opens again in August A  few 
aC the teachers were around this 
morning but for the most i>art they 
have already begun their summer 
vacation plans. More them half of 
the faculty will study or travel in 
connection with their teaching for 
next year. There will* be no addi
tions to the present teaching staff 
when school opens in September.

What Teachers WUl Do 
' Dwight Perry, teacher o f mathe

matics in the Freshman building, 
started this morning to ^ v e  to the 
Pacific coast. He will spend most of 
the summer with bis parents in 
Sacramento. Besides doing some 
touring in the southern part o f Cali
fornia he will go to the Olympic 
games.

A  number o f teachers sure plan
ning to continue their professional 
studies. Miss Jeanne Low, teacher 
of French in the main building will 
sail for England the latter part o f 
this, week, going directly to London 
and there studying for the greater 
part o f the summer. She wiU include 
a trip to Paris to see her friends 
there. Her decision to go abroad was 
made to late to secure accommo
dations on the Holland-American 
Una with the Misses Avis Walsh, 
Helen Page, and Selah Richmond, 
who wlU sail tomorrow. The three 
latter will study at Oxford and 
Cambridge a n d , visit tbe places 
about which they w ill teach in. 
literature classes next year. Miss 
Page, in addition, hopes to include a 
trip to Rome.

Henry Farr, teacher of Ancient 
History will continue his studies in 
Harvard and Vice-Principal Arthur 
Bling expects to complete his work 
for bis noaster’s degree at Boston 
University.

Edson Bailey, director o f voca
tional guidance, will spend much o f 
bis time completing bis master's 
thesis in the field o f guidance for 
the University o f Vermont. Mr. 
Bailey has already completed bis 
resident study for bis graduate de
gree.

Nathan B. Ctotcbel will attend tbe 
Yale Bummer school in New Haven 
doing work in tbe field o f StogUsb 
composition and literature.

Miss Helen Estes will go to Btock- 
bridffs. Mass., where she will Join 
tbs class in dramatics at tba lum - 
msr school conducted by Francis 
Cowles Strickland, Mlaa Estes, who 
is coach o f tba dramatio olub and 
tsaebsr o f English, will leave next 
week,

Cbarlss Turasr, tsaobsr o f scisnea 
and Freshmen matbsmaties wiU Join 
tbs 816tb rsfim snt U, S, A , Cavalry 
at Fort Ethan Allan for tbair sum
mer snoampmsnt. Mr. Turner is an 
offlosr in tnis regimant.

Jamas L. H ig | ^  left this noon 
for Indian Head, Osorgstown, Ma., 
whsra ha will spend tbs next montb 

\ h  atwith bis parsni 
eottags.

tbeir summer

Cbarlss L. Wiffrsn, ooaob o f track 
and tsaobsr o f matbsmaties and 
Miss Mary MoOulra, Miss Mary L. 
Burks, and Fbilip S / Emary will rs- 
main in tbair local bomas aad ax- 
pset to do soma aummar tuterlng.

Coacb Tbomas F. XsUay afid Mrs. 
Kelley and young son left today for 
Plymoutb, Naw Hampsblra, the 
borne of Mrs. Kelley’s parents for s 
short visit, rftum lng later to mend 
tbs rest o f tbsir vacation in South
Masobastsr^

Hugh Greer went 
a vim

aarly praotioe befora lobool 
in S e^ m bar aad ba may at-

to Suffiald for 
through tba montb o f July. 

Ha aneota to return during August 
to call out hia sooosr oaadidatas for 
some 
bsgina
tend summer olassss at Springfield 
Y. M. C. A . College.

Chester L. Robinson with M ss'. 
Robinson aad Billy plans to go to 
Mr. Robinson’s home la Warren, 
Main. Miss Corrins Davis will go to 
her boms in Glouoestsr» Mass.

Miss E. Marion Dorward la mak
ing plana to attend ooUaga in New 
York next year oontinuing her work 
for her degree in the field o f muitio. 
M ils Ions Fallows will Join htr 
brother, a teacher o f vooational 
guidance la tba Hartford pubUe 
High fohool, and go to their borne 
In Derby, Vermont where they ex
pect to apend A qtoet aummer.

Misa Florence B. Hopldaai having 
completed her graduate'work for a 
degree will enjoy the relaxation o f a 
quiet summer at her borne in Baet 
KilUngly. Miss Avis Kellogg baa 
gone to ben home la Sheffield Maas., 
but has decided to continue her sum
mer work at Boston Unlveraity. 
land Jenkins , expects to . take a  trip 
through .Canada a i^  win probably 
roend . a couple o f weeka at Old 
Orchard Beach also. <

'A s far aa oould be laamed tha re 
mainder o f the faculty, win be at

win be at the high adiqol jthe 
remainder o f this w eek and p ir t o f 
next, making out schedules, om sult- 
liig pe^fonts and planning for aum-- 
mer tiiioring.

NeW 'OlIloen
A t the last meeting o f numy o f 

the clubs in  high- school it is cus
tom ary for the officers o f next year' 
to iM elected. Thhi is done so that 
the seniors who may bdong to 'th e 
club and who are graduating wlU 
have a chance to voice their opinion 
aa to whom they think would be 
best suited to head the'com m ittees 
that are ^m peU ed to work very 
hard at various ttooes during the 
year. 'The Freshmen-Sophomore 
Dramatic dub elected the foUowing 
officers for next year: President, 
Richard Carpenter; vice-president, 
not chosen as yet; secrets^ , Kath
erine W inder; and treasurer, John 
Wengrovious.

The Sock and Buskin elected 
officers for next year at the semi- 
formal dance at the country dub 
about a week ago and they are as 
follow s: President, Stuart Jodin; 
vice-president, Betty Walworth;, 
secretary, Bessie Quinn: treasurer, 
Victor Davies.

Troop 4
'Troop 4 proved to be the master 

of Troop 3 in a baseball game which 
was played at the Green last Sat
urday. The winning score was 16-9. 
The battery for Troop 4 was H. 
Brown, pitcher; Mohr, catcher. 
Troop -S waa shut out imtil the last 
two innings when Troot> 4 “let" 
Troop 3 get nine nms. The regular 
meeting o f Troop 4 was held Tues
day evening at the usual time. Dues 
were collected and the roll was call
ed by Scoutmaster Crawshaw.

Several games were played after 
the patrols had hdd a short meeting. 
'These games played induded “Cap- 
tiure the H at" and “Capture tbe 
Flag”  which were under the direc
tion o f S. Brown.

Troop 4 now has a troop radio. 
This r ^ o  was set up T u es^ y eve
ning and it was in good running, 
order by the time the meeting had 
closed.

Notes
All Scout troops will hold a camp

ing trip at Camp Nathan Hale over 
the week-end. Troop 4 has decided 
that it w ill be cheaper if  every Scout 
in. the troop who is going would pqy 
60 cents to Scoutmaster Crawshaw 
for tbe buying o f food. This money 
must be in tonight at a special 
meeting o f the Troop.
. A ny Scout whose parents would 

like to hdp  taka tbe Scouts of. the 
troop to the camp should notify tbe 
Scoutmaster.

Scribe, Hatchett.

STRAUS W ILL FUJBD

New York, June 28.— (A P ) — 
Nathan Straus, merchant and 
philanthropist who died Jan. 11, 
1931, left a net estate o f 81)802,668, 
a transfer fox  appraisal filed today 
■bowed.

Observing an old Jewish proverb 
that obaritable bequeits made after 
death are lead, be left bis entire ee-

Lebman, Tbe 8100,000 was left to 
be dLtributed in tbe diaoretion of 
tbe exeoutore to form er employes.

Infantile paralysis germs ars 
said to sntsr tbe human system 
through tbe naeal paseagee.

(Fom islisd by Pntaam A Co.) 
OMrtral Bow, Hartford, Oenn. 

I  P . BL Stodta

Bank Stooka
 ̂ Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T  . . . .  — 150
Conn. R iv e r .................   450 ^
Htfd (fohn T ru s t........  — . 70
First National ...............130 150
Land M tg a«d Title . .  —  11
New B rit.,Trust . . . . .  —  180
West Hartford Trust . — 190

Inwiranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  17 19
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . .  8 10
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  19 21
Automobile ................. 8 10
Conn. General . . . . . . .  24 26
Hartford Fire ............  25 27
National F ir e ..............  22 24
Hartford Steam Boiler 27 30
Phoenix F ir e ...............  80 33
•rravelers ....................  250 260

^ U o  Uttlltiee Sto<dw 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  34 38
Conn. Power . ; ..........  S2 S4
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 40
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  39 4i
Hartford G a s ..............  32 36

do, pfd ......................  37 40
S N E T C o . . . . . . . . . .  88 92

Mannfactiiring Stocks 
Am Hardware 15 17
Am Hosiery ................  18 __
Arrow H and H, com. 6 9

do, p f d ......................  _  90
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ............ .' — 10

do, pfd ......................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co.......................  12 22
Colt’s F irearm s..........  5 7
Eagle L o c k ..................  12 16
Fafnir Bearings ........  — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 19
Hart M d C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m. . .  — 2

do, pfd ...................   — 20
Inter Silver, ................  9 12

do, pfd .................   30 36
Landers, Frary A Clk. 23 25
New Brit. Mch. com .. —: 10

do, pfd ......................  — 90
Mann & Bow, Class A  — 8

do, Class B . . . . . . . .  — 4
North and J u d d ..........  — 12
NUes Bern Pond ........  4 5
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1 3
Russell M fg ................  — 12
Scovill ...............   IS -  15
Stanley W ork s............  9 n
Standard S cre w ..........  23 —

do., pfd., guar.. A . . .  100 -r-
Smythe M fg C o ___ __ —  35
Taylor and F e n r ........  —  120
Torrlngton ................  22 24
Underwood M fg Co . . .  7% • 9%
Union M fg Co . . . . . . .  —  5
U S Envelope, co m ;.. — 50

do pfd ......................  50 —
Veeder Root ...........    — 7
W hitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. n o  par 40 60

DIPOBTANT QUESTION

Los Angeles, June 28— (A P )—The 
question eff whether B eet^ven wore 
baggy trousers while composing 
some o f Us Immortal symphonies 
may have to he settled offirially.

A  statute, now nearing comple
tion at the bands o f a O leow e 
sculptor, has Beethoven with baggy 
trousers, Tbe park ebmmissioD 
which must approve it, has indi
cated it is not pleased with tbe 
trousers.

BEDS BTABT TROUBLE

BerUn,, June 28.— (A P ) —Com
munists threw, barricades aerois 
the etrsete In tbe northwest section 
o f tbe city today and ripped up tbe 
paving to prevent police from inter- 
faring with a forbidden open air 
demonstration to be bald this eve- 
nlng.

A  tbe mounted police 
dared into tbe section in 
tioB o f trouble.

were or- 
antidpa-

; - A'., ?-

> • •'W* t • • a •, '

A ir Reductioa .
Allied Ghem . . .
A m ’Cah
Am  For Pnw •'. v ,. . . V. i
Am  Rad Staiid
■ Am ■f l r t i e l t , ,‘9 6| 
Am Tel and T d  v . .  8p|
Ajtt Toh B . . . . . .  . . .
Am W at W ks , . 9.'. Ig .v  
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 8^
Atchison . . . . . . .̂. . . . . . . . . . .  25̂ _̂
AiUbuTn 56'Ibli
Balt, and C » iio .............................. 5%  -
Ben<Bx  ...........    5| i'
Beth S te e l.................. ..
Borden. ...................................   22
Can Pac ....................................
C3ase (J. L ) ........ ..................... 24%
Ches apd Ohio ...................... .. 12%

l̂er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '68R
CoCS' ColS; 89%'*
Col Gas 68R.
Cpml S o lv .........................   4%
Cons G a s ................ ................... 87%
Cont Can .........    2 0 % -
Com P r o d ................ .............. .. 29%’
Drug ................................. . . . . 2 8
Du Pont ..............................  27%V
Eastman K od a k ........................ 42%<
Elec and M u s '...............   1%
Elec Auto L it e .......................... 10.
Elec Pow and Lt .................     3%
Fox Film A  ................................  1%
Gen Elec .......... ......................... io% -
Gen F o o d s .................................. 21%
Gen Motors ..................................  8%
Gillette ....................................  13%
Gold Dust ............................ .. 10%.
Grigsby Grunow .............    % .
Int Harv ...........     18%!
Int Nick .......... . . . . . : . ...........  %
Int Tel and Tel .......... ...........   3%
Johns Manville ................. ; . . . *1 2%
Kelvinator ..................   3%
Kennheott ...........     5%
Kreug and Toll . . . . _____  . . .  %
Ligg and Myers.B .................    40%
Lorillard .............   n
McKeesp Tin ...............................34%
Mont Ward .............   4%'
Nat Biscuit ........................  29%
Nat R e g .................. . . . ,  7%'

Nat Pow and L t .......................    8%’'
N Y  Central ...............  12%
N Y NH and H ........ .. 7%!
North Am .....................................18
Packard .........    2
Param P u b ........ ......................  2
Penn * • ....................................  8%
Phillips Pete ........................... : 8%’
Pub Serv N J .................     .\ 34%
Radio .....................   3%
Rem R a n d ........ ' . .....................   1%
Rey Tob B .......................  27%
Sears R oebu ck .............................10%
Socony V a c .......... ...'............. . 6% '
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Stand Brands .............   10%
St Gas and E 3 .............................10%
St Oil Cal .......   18% *
St OU N J ...............    24%
Texas Corp ................................  9%
Trsns-America 2%
Uniob C!arbide«...................... 17
Unit A irc ra ft .................   8%'
Unit Corp 4%,
Unit Gas Im p ........ ......................13

U  S ’ ' ' 'U O XvUDMT » » » • e e e e e e'V'e e o'be »
U S Stssl .................   24%
Util Pow and L t ..............  2%
Warner P i e t . . ........ . %*
W est U n ion .................... .......... ig
W est El and M fg .............. . n %
Woolworth .......................   26%’

VON PAPEN PROPOSES 
FRANC04SRMAN PACT
(O eeitow d b w  FBgi j6 w |

to take BO stepe likely to barm tba : 
trade o f otbera witiiout eonsultiBg 
all tba other pact ilgBateriae.

'ru s  euggestiOB Iho elumMor\ 
itkS be DsUeved, fit i Fremlev/ 
K erriottii notions o s  bueisesi eon-, 
■tniotioB.

He added that be has sousded tba 
suggestion o f- a sdUtary afliaaco' 
visws o f otbsr statssmsn os  bla- 
with Frases, but did set N V iil * 
ttaslr rsaetioB to tbs ^ aa . ' >•"

Jj.fi

!

Montgomery W ard a Co.
824-828 M iin S t* , m  8181 Bonth Hiiidliditfr

For Ju$t A Limited Time

TAX

merchandise#

You can buY Refrigerators, TtreSiRadiofi that we purehased 
TAX FREl^as long as. quantities UmL  We are parting the 
savings on to customers, as LONG '• AS THE QUANTITIES 
IN STOCK LAST.
Remember, after this merchandise Is gone you wSl pay a great 
deal more.4 ' / ,

On and after June lift fiiwe wfil h. S'F.4W.1 Tax OB fiM
fidknHna; ‘

•TIRES (average) .  .  .  80c J
- •Tire Tube.' (av»i||ĵ ) . .  20c

•Sporting;
A

• -E lectric 'R i^ ig e r a fo iiif'; / .  -'
.•tS'U' - 

•t, V ’ V"
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Frendent AngeD Says Col
lege Bniget Has Been Cnt 
By $200,000.

New Haven. June 23.— (A P ) — 
Tale Alumni returned to their 
homes today from  the university’s 
231st commencement exercises with 

.. the assurance o f President Jsunes 
. ' Rowland Angell that every effort 
. would be made to keep university 

expenses within the limits o f its re
duced income.

Angell addressed the alumni at a 
luncheon yesterday after he had 
conferred honorary degrees on ten 
distinguished men.

Loss of income from  investments, 
he said, caused the university to cut 
its last budget by^about $200,000 or 

, more than ten percent.
|l̂  He told the alumni further reduc-

tions would be made in the budget 
for the next acsulemic year.

Year's Oifta -
Angell reported that gifts and be

quests for endowment actually re
ceived during the -year totaled near
ly  $4,000,000, including a g ift of 
$682,500 for the Divinity school 
from  John D. Rockefeller Jr., and 
a bequest o f $1,071,574 from  Chaun- 
cey M. Depew. Gifts to the alumni 
fund o f $444,369 he sadd, will be 
used to wipe out a deficit for the 
year o f approximately $500,000.

Newton D. Baker, j who received 
an honorary degree told the alumni 
the coimtry needed a leader “ to 
mobolize the character and intellect 

. o f America in the public service of 
the country.

“I admit” he said “ that I have 
sometimes been a bit discouraged 
as to what happens to the intellect 
o f America after it leaves college.” 

The Rev. Augustus P. Beard of 
Norwalk was given a  seat o f honor 
at the luncheon as Tale’s oldest 
alumnus. He is  99 years old and was 

, graduated in 1857.
Many o f the alumni planned to 

attend the Tale-Harvard regatta at 
New London before returning to 
their homes. The combination crews 
will race late today, while the varsi 
ty, junior varsity and freshman 
events are scheduled for tomorrow.

Queer Twist* 
In Day’s Nevn

Overnight. 

A. P. News
Concord, N. H.—State offidals de- 

ay plans for unemploynient re
lief until Federal government plans 
are annoimced.

Boston—Milk arbitration board 
decides existing price of milk paid 
by dealers in the Greater Boston 
market adequate for June miflt and 
an advance to $2.60 per hundred 
w eight requested by New England 
Dairies, Inc., not warranted.

Pittsfield, Mass. —High Sheriff 
John Nichloson, 78, for 26 years 
sheriff o f Berkshire county, dies.

Greenfield, Mass.— Massachusetts 
Tax Assessors Association seeks 
legislation to reduce the tax on .real 
estate and avoid confiscation process 
on property.

Boston— Administration building 
o f the abandoned Suffolk School 
for Boys on Rainsford Island swept 
by fire with loss estimated at $50, 
000. ^

Boston— Joseph A. Smith, 60, 
member of the band of the 241 St. 
Field Artillery, M. N. G., drops dead
&t F6ViCWe

Worcester, Mass.—Audience of 
Fox-Poll Elm street theater alarmed 
as sulphur bomb, tossed from  first 
balcony, explodes and bursts into 
flame.

Springfield, Mass.—George Nathan 
Merrill, 77, widely known civil and 
construction engineer, dies. *

Hartford, Conn.— T̂wo men burn
ed and taken to hospital as a result 
of explosions in the Capitol theater : 

say a glass container of 
acid was overturned on a seat.

Washington — Senate approves 
$500,000,000 public works bond is
sue section o f Democratic relief 
measure; rejects LaFollette plan for 
$6,600,d00,000 issue.

Chicago—Roosevelt forces pick 
Gilbert M. Hitchcock o f Nebraska 
to head resolutions committee 
which will draft platform; Mayor 
Walker o f New York will be on 
committee.

Mexico City—A t least 80 dead as 
tidal wave wipes out towns of 
Cuyutian on west coast.

Miami, Fla.—Stanley Felix Haus- 
ner, rescued ocean flier, arrives and 
gets reception.

Washington—Hawaiian legislative 
committee invites congressional In- 
vestigauon of conditions.

Chicago-=-Bishop James Cannon, 
Jr., ‘save allied d ^  forces “ are just 
as willing as the Wettest of the wet 
to have people speak on prohibition."

Tokyo—Japanese press dispatches 
express belief Gen. Ma Chan-Shan, 
Nippon’s arch-foe in Manchuria, 
was killed by boinbing planes.

Quincy, Mass.—Several firemen 
hurt in $2,000,000 blase v^hlch 
sweeps mile-long structure housing 
yachts.

New York—Chile Acuna, stool 
pigeon whose revelations o f “ women- 
framing,”  brought vice squad shake- 
u{>, dies. .

EX-BROADWAY STAR 
TO BE PRESENTED

But Adde Astaiie WiH Be In- 
trodneed As tady Caveft- 
d id  At die CoHrt.

BBKON

.London, Jime 23.— (A P ) — Adele 
Astaire, form er Broadway musical 
comedy star, will be presented to
night or V tomorrow night to the 
King and Queerf, but the name the 
lord chamberlain will call out as she 
enters will be Lady Cavendish.

The Omaha girl who danced to 
stardom with her brother, Fred, is 
making her court debut as the bride 
o f Lord Charles Cavendish, who was 
one o f England’s most eligible young 
bachelors.

Usually the wives of such im por 
tant persons as the yoimger sons of 
dukes are presented at the first 
court after marriage. Both o f the 
two courts this year have occiured 
since the wedding on May 9 but 
Lord and Lady Cavendish were 
making a wedding tour o f the con
tinent at that time.

Ten other American women will 
be presented tonight by Mme. de 
Fleurlau, w ife o f the French am
bassador. One is the form er Kath
ryn Bache, now Mrs. Gilbert Miller, 
^me o f the New York and London 
theatrical producer.

Offiers to be Presented
Otters to be presented* tonight 

are Miss Anne BisseU of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan; Miss Joeui Diehl 
of Pittsburgh; Miss Marjorie Saw
yer GoodiniBm of Chicago; Mrs. 
Herbert S. Howard o f Washington, 
D. C.;. Miss Kathleen Knox o f Wash
ington; Mrs. Thurston Macauley o f 
Atlanta, w ife o f a member o f the 
New York Times ^ ta ff in London; 
Miss Patricia. Tobin ' o f San F rto- 
cisco; Mrs. Nion Tucker of B u r^ - 
game, California, and Miss Nancy 
Yuille o f New York,

The eight American women to be 
presented at the fourth and last 
court tomorrow night are Miss 
Louise de M. Dewey o f Chicago; 
Mrs. Eben S. Draper o f Hopedale, 
Mass.; Mrs. John James Fitzpat
rick o f Somerset, Kentucky; Mrs. K. 
Paul Ramsay o f Las Vegas, N. M.; 
Mrs. Alexander Johnston Robertson 
o f New York; Mrs. W. Alex Spen
cer, Topeka; Mrs. James G, Wentz, 
Washington; and Miss Jeaime W ing
field, Reno, Nevada.

Paris—Passersby quaked when 
they saw Caesar, a huge lion, 
prouching in the Place de la Con
corde. Police approached with re
volvers drawn, only to, find Caesar 
was dead. He died in a traveling 
circus. Not knowing what to do 
with him, his master loaded him in 
a tmti and dropped him in the his
toric square when no one was look
ing.

Budapest—Brandy money will pay 
the taxes, jf  Hungarian wine-grow
ers from  Czegled have their way. 
They asked the government for per
mission to pay in wine and brandy, 
which they can’t sell.

Oklahoma City—A  slap on the 
back gives Governor “A lfalfa Bill” 
Murray a pain in the neck. As he 
was about to leave for the Demo
cratic convention, a  state employe 
slapped him oa the back and ssdd 
“good luck.’ The reply he gbt was: 
“ I ’m no dog. Don’t go around 
patting me on the back.”

‘ Budapest—Shake hands or be 
sued is the etiquette here, When 
Dr. Stefan Szeker.es, a lawyer, was 
introduced to Count Kaslmir Zichy, 
the coimt omitted the handshake. 
The lawyer went to court and had 
the count fined $85 for a “ severe 
personal insult.”

Zagreb—’Two old friends, For- 
kaploh and Hlbsher, both 62, em
bezzled money to enjoy wine, women 
and song. Realizing discovery was 
just around the com er, they spent a 
quiet week-end at a little inn and 
selected a stout oak bough during 
their little walks in woods nearby. 
On a Sunday evening they hanged 
themselves to the same bough after 
helping each other adjust the nooses.

New York—Prince Subba Svasti 
o f Siam enjoyed the Sharkey- 
Schmelttg fight but thought it too 

. bad the batuers used omy their 
hands. “ In Siam, they kick,”  he 
said. “The Siamese way would 
have been for Herr Schmellng to 
feint with his 'left and kick Mr. 
Sharkey in the face. I  couldn’t un
derstand why he didn’t.”

NEW KIDNAPINO LAW

Washington, June 28.— (A P ) — 
Direct outgrowth o f the Lindbergh 
tragedy, a Federal law is in force 
today making interstate kidnaping a 
crime punistable by the National 
governm ent

President Hoover signed the act 
last n ight Sponsored by Senator 
Patterson and Representative Coch 
ran o f Missouri, it provides for im
prisonment in.the discretion ot the 
trial court tor anyone convicted of 
transporUng a victim across state 
lines or into a foreign country.

Originally the death sentence was 
proposed but unlimited prison.terms 
were substituted.

' TO CONSECRATE BISHOP

Hartford, June , 28.— (A P )—  The 
Rev. Joseph E. McCarthy, vice 
president o f S t Thomas Seminary 
win be consecrated, bittop, August 
24 in the caCbedral o f the Immacu- 

'̂ late ConcepttOB at Portland, Maine.
The- most Rev. Maurice F. M c- 

Aullffe, president o f the seminary 
and auxiliary bishop o f Hartford 
win be the consecrating prelate. He 
Will be assisted by the M ost Rev. 
John J. Nilan, Ushop o f Hartford 
and the M ost Rev. John B . Peterson, 

 ̂ iUshop o f Manchester, N. H.
The M ost Rev. John O. Murray, 

ttchlrtihOD oC 
ittd 5 ^ ^ ^ %

M A TE R S
AT THE STA'TE

PARLEY TO DECffiE 
COMMIHEEMAN

H

“The W et Parade”
“The W et Parade,” the current 

attraction at the State, with Lewis 
Stone, Dodothy Jordon, Neil Hamil
ton, Jimmie Durante and Walter 
Huston, will be shown for thA last 
times today. A  smashing double 
feature biU wUl be shown Friday 
and Saturday, consisting o f Spencer 
Tracy, Ann Dvorak and William 
Boyd in Howard Hughes’ “ Sky 
Devils” , and Elissa Land! in “The 
Woman In Room 13.”

Laughs and thrills aboimd in “ Sky 
Devils” . For sheer entertainment 
value, this mile-a-minute movie of 
fighting and flying fools imquestlon- 
ably tops them all. The story of 
"Sky Devils” is based on the ad
ventures o f three American flyers 
during the World War, played by 
Spencer Tracy, William Boyd and 
George Cooper, with abimdant heart 
interest supplied by .Ann Dvorak. 
There is never a dull moment in this 
thrilling comedy o f the air. When 
you are not laughing uproariously, 
you are tense with excitement as 
the film imwlnds on the screen at a 
breathless tempo. Here is one pic
ture which is recommended for 
every person who patronizes pic
tures—it will be equally enjoyed by 
children smd grown-ups.

“th e Woman in Room 18”  pre
sents Elissa Land! |n an emotional 
drama of unusual Interest. It deals 
with the efforts o f a ' merciless ex- 
husband to ruin the' carepr of his 
former wife as revenge for his 
wrecked political futiure. The film 
provides many tense moments and 
affords Miss Land! plenty o f op 
portunlty for her dramatic talents. 
Ralph Bellamy, Neil Hamilton and 
Myma Loy have the leading sup 
porting roles.

Chapter three of the imusually 
interesting serial story, “The Last 
of the Mohicans,” will be shown on 
Saturday only.

KIWANIANS GATHER

Detroit,, June 23— (A P )—Return 
ing to the birthplace o f the organ
ization, nearly 8,000' members of 
Klwanis International with their 
wives and families were assembling 
for the gpening o f their annual con
vention Sunday.

William O. Harris, intemaUonal 
president, arrived last night from 
Jjob Angeles to take charge of the 
arrangements.

’The club was founded in Detroit 
in 1914, and at a Detroit convention 
in 1917 the name was changed to 
Kiwanls International.

MA8SIE BAOE ON JOfo

Philadelphia, June 23.— (AP) — 
Lieutenant Thomas H. Massie, one 
o f four persons recently tried in 
Honolulu for the "hwior slaying” of 
an Hawaiian, reported for duty to
day at the Philadelphia Navy Yarc 
and was assigned to the battleship

lim it. Massie was accompanied by 
his w ife, Mrs. Ths^a M anie. T^etim 
o f an attack by Joaeph Kahahswat, 
whose subsequent death resulted in 
a  sensational triaL IQrs. M iM H e^ l 
inalM her IfoiM  fo
1 ^  hnaband If, oiirilrar li)Afo.^Tiie

Nor
Smith Is Nominated) 
Wynne May Get Position.

Hartford, June 28,— (A P )— On 
the outcome o f the Democratic 
presidential contest will depend the 
choice of the party’s Connecticut 
National committee man.

Gov. W. L. Cross who has been 
requested by the state convention to 
advise the National delegates on the 
selection is expected to make no 
recommendation until after the 
Chicago meeting has chosen the 
standard bearer for the campaign.

’The name o f Kenneth Wynne, the 
governor’s executive secretary has 
been mentioned frequently as a 
compromise choice for the'com m it
tee post, particularly if neither F. 
D; Roosevelt nor Alfred E. Smith 
should win the presidential nomina
tion.

In case o f a Roosevelt victory 
the chance o f Archibald McNeil for 
another term would be enhanced, 
even though the state convention 
refused to endorse him for the posi
tion.

A  Smith v ic^ ry  might be expect
ed to place David E. FitzGerald, 
former New Haven mayor and Mc- 
Niel’s opponent, as the favored can
didate. ^

Wynne emphasized that he would 
make no decision on hip own avail
ability until after convention.

“1 am not an aspirant nor a can
didate” be said “but I would be glad 
to accept if I thought it desirable 
and if the move was in the direction 
o f reasonable harmony for the 
party.”

Three lively games o f baseball 
were played on the Kibbe Field, one, 
Saturday afternoon, when the He^ 
bron A ttletes dtfeated the Salems 
in a  regular walk over, score 19 to 
0. They won another victorjwfrom  
the New London team Sunday after
noon in quite a close game, score 6
to 4. The Cardinals took the field .#
over and wrested a victory from  the 
Andover Juniors on the same after
noon, 8C(n« 17 to 16. The .Cardinals 
have not quite completed the work 
OB their ball field, so have to use 
the Kibbe Field- after the Senior 
team has left it free. /

Mrs. E. Lord accompanied her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grinton I. WIU to the com
mencement exercises which took 
place at Wesleyan University. Sun
day evening. Mr. Will, who is a 
member o f the graduating class, 
took the two last years of his course 
at Wesleyan, completing work of 
which be had taken two years at 
Princeton. Mn and Mrs. Will plan to 
spend the summer, at Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kubis and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, of Staf
ford Springs, were Sunday visitors 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mosny.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Worthing
ton and their son LeRoy, of Gay- 
lorc Farm, W allingford, also Miss 
Dorothy Johnson of Wallingford, 
were Sunday visitors at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George, F. Kibbe.

The Rev. George A lcott of Nor
wich will officiate at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church at the 11, a. m., 
service Sunday, Jime 26, and cele
brate the Holy Communion.

A  party of friends, including Mrr 
Allan I. Carr, the Misses Clarissa 
and Susan Pendleton, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert and Miss Helen Gilbert, were 
entertained at a chicken dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Helen White and 
her daughter. Miss Daisy, on Tuefi- 
ddy. The dinner was served <m old 
fashioned family china, and nearly 
every article o f food was raised oq 
the farm. A fter the dinner all took 
part in a walk to the bills to see the 
giant oaks, and to Fawn Brook. The 
laurel Is in bloom in unusual pro
fusion, making a gorgeous display..

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Green will 
spend the summer vacation at Scot
land, Coim. Mrs. Green, who was 
formerly Miss Heiurietta Staba, will 
return in the fall to her position as 
teacher in the Jones street school.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton L W ill have 
taken an apartment at Storrs for 
the summer. Mr. Will, who has just 
graduated with honors from  Wesle
yan University, will be engaged in 
tutoring through the summer 
months at Connecticut .State Agri
cultural College where Mrs. W ill iis 
employed as statistician.

A  two table bridge party in honor 
o f Mrs. Amanda Davies took placa 
at the home o f Mrs. Charles Hlld- 
ing ’Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Albert 
W. Hilding and Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings were winners o f first honors.

Members of the Standby Club are 
enjoying their annual spring meet 
at the club house this week.

Miss Helen Hough spent the week 
end as the guest of friends at New
ton Center, Mass. /

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Center Congregational church met 
at the chapel Wednesday afternoon 
for work on articles to be sold at a 
fair at some time in the near future.

Little Miss Josephine Keefe h u  
been spending a few  days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude Hough.

John-Zguris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zgufls o f New York C^ty died 
at*the home o fM r. aqd Mrs. Paul 
Potocek, June 20, of tuberculosis o f 
the lungs, aged 16 years and six 
months. He had been cared for at 
the Potocek home for the past two 
months. The. remains were taken to 
New York for burial.

Mrs. Mary E. Tefft, who has been 
the guest o f Mrs. Rosella Waldo for 
the past week or two has returned 
to her home in Wethersfield.

Nicholas Sklarsky, arrested sev 
eral weeks ago for opeirating an 
illicit still on bis premises in Ams- 
ton in company with Albert 
Thebault o f Putnam, said to be part 
owner o f the still, has d j^ a led  from  
the $100 fine Imposed upon him by 
Justice J. Banks Jones at a trial 
held in Gilead on Monday. Thebault 
was fined $50, half o f which was re
mitted. He pAd the fine. The trl^  
o f the case was postponed several 
times.

H e ^  D ir im e n t Never 
Ends Search For Genn 
Amnig Handlers of Food.

,By W. J. DAXItON

’The fact that a  .single “ typhoid 
carrier”  without rcadizlng it may 
infect as many iss fifty other per
sons with the disease in a compara
tively short spue- o f time was de
clared by Friend Lee Mickle, di
rector o f the laboratory^ o f the 
State Department o f Health, in the 
department’s weekly broadcast to
day, to be reason for the depeurt- 
ment’s neVer ending sesurch.

In a prepured dialogue with D. 
Evelyn W ^  of the laboratory staff, 
Mr. Mickle described a “ typhoid 
carrier”  as a person who continues 
to carry in the body the germs that 
cause t^ h dld  after recovering trcfo. 
even a mild attack o f the disease. He 
has developed enough Immunity so 
he is not affected by these germs, 
but cmiUnues to diseduurge them oc
casionally aufi' thus menaces the 
health pf others.

Mr. Mickle cited the case o f the 
famobs “ Typhoid Mary,”  a cook 
who hkd caused fifty cases o f the 
disease and several deaths in 
families by udiom she was enmloyed 
in the course o f five years’ time. 
A fter she was discovered as a car
rier, she was placed in a detention 
hospital from  which she. was parol-: 
ed after ^three years. She broke 
parole and disappeared, later to be 
traced by an outbreak o f twenty- 
five Cases of tyifiiold;in a maternity 
hospital where she was employed as 

cook. ,
Fortunately,.. Mr. Mickle, stated, 

there are reliable methods for dis
covering the existence o f typhoid 
germ's in a person’s body and the 
State Laboratory is constantly 
searching for carriers. Because of 
impossibility o f examining every'- 
one, certain groups o f food handlers 
in the milk and oyster .industries 
and occasionally cooks and waiters 
in public eating places are selected. 
Specim en are sent to the labora
tory periodically by the physician 
ret^ned to examine employees or 
by the local health officer.

Abou.t one person in every, thous
and has been discovered to .b e ' a 
“ typhpid carrier.” Diudng the past 
few years, the laboratory in its 
imited field o f examinations — 
limited ,by lack o f available funds,— 
has discovered at least five o f these 
carriers. While this number may 
appear small, the carriers have all 
been isolated from food hEmdling 
and smy possibility of a repetition 
o f the case o f “T ^ h old  Mary”  has 
been ^eliminated.

A  left and a ri$d t̂, n  left and an
other rig^t—no thanks, we’ll stick 
to^ radio w(uk; it’s healthier from 
our point o f view. AH the battles 
v^ere not fouirht in New Y<wk Tues
day night. Most o f theu  ̂ took place 
k' fron t'of several niillion radio sets 
throughout the country and old 
man static put up a stubborn fight. 
In the majority of cases he also won 
an unpopular decision and Qke most 
other victors le promises the losers 
a. return engagement in the near fu
ture.-What we need is a new white- 
hope to put this up-start'Static on 
his back.

Charies. Francis Coe, who has 
quite a reputation as a writer' o f 
gangster and fight stories, garnered 
some added laurels in the way ha 
conductedv th e . broadcast o f the 
flg^t. ’T be^chan^ were excellent 
for comparing his and M ^ain ee’s 

.qualities insofar as they peurtain to 
interesting ?m>brt8 njinniiTirtng- His 
sp<Hitaneoiu grasp o f situations as 
they arose coupled with his com
mand of the proper phrases to fit 
made his part o f the story o f thp 
scrap mighty interesting.

Amos and Andy requested at 
least a month’s vacation to rest 
after their long seige o f daily 
broadcasts. They claim that they 
would be more popular than ever on 
their return but the sponsors can’t 
see it that way and consequently 
Will continue on. Reporis are that 
their fan mail has droppied to such 
an extent it is doubtful if they will 
last to the end o f the year. Of 
cofirse they may work into a series 
o f interesting situations that win 
make them top-notchers agmn.

Paul Dumon^ of the old Dutch 
Masters Minstrels is to pinch hit 
for Slngin’ ^Sam on the Old: Singln’ 
Master program which is heard on 
Sunday nights. This is while Sam is 
on his vacation next month.- 
• W BAL o f Baltimore has stolen a 
march on WTIC. ’The Hartford sta
tion. must remain silent eyeiy: other 
day while the Baltimore station 
still is sjmehronized witb ^ J Z . Po
litical pressure was brought to bear 
in WBAL’s case and an extension 
0l! three m onths haa been allowed in 
which time NBC and WBAL must 
pibve the practicalness o f syn
chronization.
' A  new 100-watt' station is to be 

located in Sprlngfidd with WHEU 
as the call le ttn a  This is one of 
the very few  new stations allowed 
to come on the air in the last few 
years.

WOR has ordered all its an: 
nouncers to discontinue identifying 
themselves' by name. In the future 
each announcer will give his Initials 
and let it go at that. Maybe it is i 
good way to, keep down .their sala
ries. . . .

I
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Ctticago, June 28.— (AP)|—’DarM 
young RoQiKivaK. rootsn^pdne dt 
whom eut^podgned ftyeefaenlarly fo r  
A1 Bm itb-for-fovetner tw dve years 
ago, today jotied. a  gaU ay oC'prcri- 
dents’ kin carfously altamd along 
headquarteiw fosr ( ^  Democratic 
coaventitifc’ ' j

AJmsRooeaveiiOOidri,daughter o f 
tte  present New»Tog^ g ov i^ or, to - 
rived .last nlglit wttii her brother, 
James, and his wife. They ■ came 
“ju s t 'fo r  the fun o f J t" and inci
dentally torun errands aiid do what
ever handshaking might h^p tlm 
leading candidate for p o ^ d ttt .

The first thing th at'A n n a , heard 
was that Emily .Sm ith Warner, 
daughter o f Al, is entering the, Ai 
Smith for prerident camp- prolmbly 
tomorrow. , ' :  . ■ ' ~

“Oh fine,”  she exclaimed. •'“Won’t 
it be n ice to see her— ŵe jIid *a 'lot 
of campaigning together in 1924.you 
know.”

Jnst'a Spectator
In another hotel William G. Me- 

Adoo explained, that his IT-year-old 
daughter, granddai^hter o f the last 
Democratic President, "is just a 
spectator.”  But Mr. MoAdob nat
urally affirmed that both hisdaugh- 
ter and his wife. President i iin i^ ’a 
daughter, would do spme handshak
ing oh behalf o f John-Gam er for 

•esident. / '
Woodrow Wilson’s widow will be 

here, too, occupying a' ncm-foeti<maL 
place o f honor.

Mrs. Alfred E. Smith, traditional
ist in her role o f wife, stayed doee 
by her huSband;

“Of course he would be a fine 
President,”  she said. “And why 
shouldn’t 1 say so when everybody 
is saying it ? ”  ,

Meantime James Roosevelt ha^ to 
sen AI Smith.

James is covering the convention 
for a Boston newspaper and his first 
assignment was an interview with 
his father’s opponent

AFTER 'BLOW.DR1VER8

Camp.iTortoB Will open fo r  tW|i|
eindm, iRtott^g M o o i^  i L
R to  E m ^  Smith,'camp impervtsoir» 
will be in attendance\daring that 
ttnm. Mothers' o f Girr Scouts nuty^-' 
-f i^  spfe to have their girls g o  to 
camp ,  .* day bikes or overnight 
hikes.

Troop 1, Senior. DIvisieh . I ,, 
The last meeting of .foe SdDior»; 

Divisiem was in the form  ^  .an ovto-' 
u ight hike held at Rich’s co tb ;^ ,' 
Oorentiy Lake. , r vr

Ifany things, happened during the 
dayi although the most interesUng 
was the funeral o f “ F re d ^ 'S p a r
row-” ' The bird was. found' deed od 
the roof o f the tyu: and Edna'
<ttief mourner, saw to tt ttmt jt  badC 

proper funeral. He lay state- 
Sunday and later in the day was > 
laid at rest under the spreading 
arms o f a  young m ^fle u%e, amidst 
the team of the mourners. A  tom o- 
stone was erected vdth 'tbis insCripr 
tion, “Freddie Sparrow, Died June 
19,1932.” ,

A  nature waBc, swinuning -‘and. 
baseball helped the ghds enjoy theef- 
selves, and at 6:30 they reached 
home, never to forget 'tte 'week-end 
o f June .18. „

Hartford, June 28.— (A P ) —i A  
campaign *agalnst the habittml. Slow 
driver baa been launched by Sbkte 
Police in cp-operatiim with the mo^ 
tor vehicle department.

Robbins B. Stoeekel, motor vehi
cle oonunissibner, said today this 
type o f driver would be pulled out o f 
line am)̂  warned. t  .

A  huge smp canal across .north
ern Flprdia is being urged by Col. 
Gilbert A . Youn^ierg. / ttich a ' 
canal would save 800 miles, or 
three .days o f ship travel, hd re-* 
centiy told the Florida Engineer-: 
ing Society,

NO MOSE TEARS
HonUAS

when her 
borin Within a i ^  
she had .s sennas 
operation. Then 
the flu. Her nemes 
went to'pieces.'She 
cried over nodiing 

St all. It w u  an unhappy hooaehcila.
Her gnndmodier told her about' 

the famous Vegetable Compoupd. 
'Tbat’s how old and tfosted-a remedy 
it istVI have talM 'six bottles,”  she ’ 
says, “with msfvelons remits sad I am 
ttscucful for my incressiag health.”

V ' I'. I 1/, tilt C0MP0.UN0

MARRERS DEDICATED

New London, June 23.— (A P )— 
Elaborate plans for the dedication 
of several airway markers made by 
Boy Scouts o f New London Council 
wese made at a meeting held-yes
terday afternoon at the City Hall 
bn call o f Sidney Hall, chairman 
o f the Civic Service committee of 
the council.

Deputy' Commissioner Jack Lenox 
o f the State Aeronautic department, 
who originated the idea o f Scouts 
building airway markem was pres- 
ent and promised the local men 
that he wotild do eveiything in his 
-power to make tte  affair an im 
presslve one inasmuch as it marks 
the beginning o f a movement that 
already Is arousing Interest in other 
states and which promises to be
come a National aeti-rity among 
Boy Scouts.

NEW CORPORATIONS

Hartford, June 23.— (A P ) — The 
Stoatford' Baptist church, the 
Knickerbocker Social and Athletic 
Club and the Bridgeport Ice Deal
ers Association have filed artlclss 
o f association in the office o f the 
secretary o f state.

The Kelvinator Bridgeport Sales 
Co., o f Waterhury has fll^  a car- 
tlfioate o f incorporation while cer
tificates o f organization have been 
filed by Neuss Rug and Linoleum 
Co., o f Stamford, the Thomas P, 
Haridn, Inc., o f New A v e n  and the 
Anton Bosch Inc., o f New Haven..

W. F. GHlb^ Ckwl CoaBQany
o f Nsur Baveo s e e ^  ‘ '

As Usual Ward’s
Antiques The Public’s 

Wish For

Tax-Free
Until Further

tri.

/

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Willimantic, June 28.— (A P) — 
Professor F. E. Spaulding of Yale 
was the speaker today at graduation 
exercises o f the WilUmantlc state 
normal school. Diplomas were to be 
presented to the 68 seniors by Missi 
Katherine Blunt, president o f (ton- 
nectlcut College for Women and a 
member o f the State Board o f Edu
cation.

BOAT for CHARTER
YALE-HARVARD RACES 
NEW UONDON FRIDAY 
Party of 4 to 6— $4.00, each.

Also fishing, picnic and 
werit-end endees.

Ratos foasimable.

Phone Barstow 
Radio 3234

New
Pmlablea

Afl v \  
M U e t

We carry aU 
typewriinrs.

f l M e a n d i  
BeedbH Bsntil

b-v ■

R I V E R S I D E  M A y M  i i o n ' t R i t t
✓

A n o t l t o eFREE TIRE MOUNTINO SERYICE
Size — m
29 X 4.40 $5.75 $3.60
30 X 4.50 $5.75 : a 9 5
28 X 4.75 $6.00 H $4u64
29 X 5.00 $5.95 $485
2 8 x 5 .2 5 $7.65 '  $5J55'
31 X 5.25 $8.15
2 9 i5 .5 0  . l b s

NQN-IISTED SIZES AT 65^ ^
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
CHERRY DIXON, pretty 19-year- 

old daofl^ter o f wealthy pareata, 
falls in love with DAN Y tHi<TJP8,. 
newspaper reporter. She ^qnarr^ 
with her father about Dan, leaves 
home and, taking advantage o f Leap 
Year, asla Dan to marry her.

They are married and for the 
Arst time Cherry finds out what It 
means to lack money. Her straggles 
with housework are discouraging. 
DIXIE SHANNON, movie oritio of 
the News, 4s friendly with ^ e rry . 
She meets handsome MAX PEAR
SON, who also works on the News.

Cherry receives a letter from  her 
mother enclosing a check for $600. 
She returns the check because pride 
will not let her keep it. Dan under
takes to write a short story, be
come discouraged and leaves it un
finished. Two days later Cherry 
learns her mother Is critically 111. 
She goes home but is not aOowed 
to see MRS. DIXON. A fter a terri
fying wait Cherry’s father teUs her 
the doctor lu ready to see them.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVI 
Cherry was on her feet now. The 

. eager hope that had shone ■ Ih her 
eyer vanished as quickly as it had 
appeared.

Her father remained in the door
way. Not so much as a muscle seem
ed to change in that relentless face. 

“Dr. Knowles— ? ” Cherry bei 
"H e's in the living room. W e’re 

to go there."
They went down the stairs, Cher

ry just a little ahead. She did not 
look at her father again. Through 
the doorway of the liVing room she 
saw the doctor standing before the 
fireplace.

There was a great bowl of roses 
on the table at the right. Cherry’s 
mother had always kept fiowers in 
ibat bowl, cutting and arranging 
them herself each morning. There 
•WM the basket where her mother 
kept the bit o f sewfng she liked to 
have handy for the hours before 
dinner. Nothing was changed and 
yet the whole room seemed empty 
now. Deserted;

Cherry rushed forward. "Oh, Dr. 
Knowles', tell m e!" she cried. “ I 
can’t bear this waiting. I can’t Iwar 
it! rv e  got to know— !

Dr. Knowles put an arm about 
the girl’s shoulders. “There, 
there!”  he said soothingly. “You 
promised me you’d be brave and 
have control of yourself. We’re not 
discouraged. Not in the least. W e’re 
making the biggest fight we know 
how. You must help us!”

He had known Cherry almost 
since babyhood, had seen her 
through the attack o f chickenpox 
which, at 6, was her first Illness 
The girl buried her face in his 
shoulder. A  moment later when she 
looked up she was dry-eyed.

W alter Dixon’s deep voice broke 
in. He s*dd crisply, “How la she, 
doctor? Has there been any 
change?”

The doctor nodded. "Mrs. Dixon 
has been resting,” he said, "and 
rest is what she needs above all 
else. She slept for almost two hours 
thiiT. afternoon. She’s jawake now 
but we’re hoping she’ll drop off 
again before long.”

Ho turned to Cherry. “Will you 
promise,”  he said firmly, “ that if I 
let you see your mother foM a few 
moments you won’t become hysterl- 
pal? WiU you promise to go in 
quietly and say just a word or two 
and then leave?”

“ Oh, yes, doctor— promise!” 
"W ell, then,” Dr. Knowles consid

ered, “ I think it might be a good 
idea. "Nothing must happen that 
could disturb her. You imderstand 
that? If she should suddenly be
come aroused—^worried—any slighc 
emotional disturbance just now 
would be dangerous. On the other 
hand I think she’d be pleased to 

' know you’re here. W ell?”
“I ’ll do exactly as y o ir ^ y , doc

tor,”  Cherry said eam ^tly. "I ’ll- 
I’ll be brave!”

The doctor lo o k e ^  across at the 
other man. “I think you’d better 
come too, Walter,” he said quietly.

The three mounted the stairs and 
walked down the hall to Mrs. 
Dixon’s room. A  nurse— n̂ot the 
one Cherry had seen before—opened 
the door in answer to the doctor’s 
light knock.

“She’s awake,”  the nurse whisper
ed and stepped back for them to 
enter.

A  single lamp, heavily ' shaded, 
gave the only tight in the room. 
The shades at the windows had 
been drawn and the furniture show
ed only as dark outlines casting 
black shadows. Agrainst the op-
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LET OOMBfON SENffll
REIGN AT nCN IC S

You will be packing picnic l]imches 
probably for the next few months.- 

What are you going to put In 
those baskets? Sugar and spice 
and everything' nice? Or will you 
include tasty wholesome food?

The old Idw  of .pibnics, and the 
nucleus of inost lunches today con
sists qf cake, pie, bananas, sand
wiches and sweet'drinks.

Taken one by one none o f these 
is "truck”  as the saying goes, but 
taken en masse they are. Add 
to this list ice-cream cones o f syn
thetic ' elements, boxes o f patent 
goodies,. peanuts, and the inevita
ble long drinks o f ice-water, and 
what have you? One or more cases 
of first-class summer complaint.

No one wiants r.o take the joy 
out o f life or detigfitfid. anticipa
tion out o f the picnic basket 

But it is well to consider a few 
things before you pqck i t

In the first place where is the 
outing to ,be? In a ^uiet country 
spot or in a pleasure park ?

It makes a difference, you know, 
particularly if Johnny and Mary 
have fifty cents apiece to do as 
they please With. -♦

 ̂ Lora ;Of ttie 'Pop Stdnd 
The chances are they will 

“please” to load pp at a pop stand 
with severad varieties of tooth
some refreshment and confections.

I betieve. that mosa. o f these 
things ar.i pure , afid wholesomie 
enough, so i f  Johnny and Mary are 
ofi^an age': to indulge, 1 have no 
advice to g^ve. That is your prob
lem / -M y children never get side 
on them. • w

But the difference it makes is 
this: if 'they are going shopping 
for their own sweets, the basket 
need to  sui^ly the balance o f plain 
Stabilizing food. ;

The . thermos instead o f lemon
ade should contaki cool, sweet 
milk. The . sandwiches need not be 
rich, but should contain meat or 
egg, or sliced tomatoes and let
tuce, or peanut butter, or jelly. 
Delicious sandwiches are made of 
Wlfite cream cheese and dates 
chopped.

Fruit is always good at a picnic, 
but it should be ripe and clean, 
and the kind that you know agrees 
with your, children. No fruit 
should he too ripe. Banaiiaa, how
ever, sure more wholesome a tittle 
too ripe, t^an a tittle too green-

Sponge cake is v^iy innocent, 
and so plain cookies. I do not 
believe I should put in any pie at 
all.

The excitement, .th e sun, the 
tired muscles from  over-exercising 
all make the piiUtic a b it more 
risky than:'the quiet meal at home.

An* extra , thermos o f pure drink
ing water- is always wise.

The best : ride to go by is com 
mon sense.

posite wall, just out o f the lamp
light, was the great white bed.

ThC'faoe on the pillow looked as 
colorless as; the pillow slip. A  tired 
face. Expressionless. The gr^y h^r, 
drawn b'dek severely, made the face 
seem old. One arm lay out over the 
covers. .

It was KnowleL who stepped 
forward. The tired eyes seemed to 
widen a trifie.

"Someone to see you,”  he said 
quietly. !T’m only going, to let her 
stay a few  moments. 'Cherry— ?” 

The girl knelt at the bedside. Her 
two hands, so strong and young, 
clasped the mother’s enfeebl^  one. 
"Mother! Oh, Mother!”  Cheriry 
breathed the words as though they 
were a prayer.* Her head bowed 
down against the covers.

“ Cherry!”
It was the barest whisper but 

both men heiurd i t  ’fe e  girl lifted 
her head. There w ere'tears in her 
eyes but she was smiting.

“ Oh, Mother, dear, you’re going to 
ge- ■well now in a hurry! You m ust”  

A  transformation seemed to have 
come over the mother’s face. “My 
—little— she whispered. But 
she was not looking at Cherry. Hier 
eyes had* raised. They turned to-, 
ward Walter Dixon, lingered plead
ingly.

“Walter,”  she said slowly.
The man bowed a t the other side 

of the bed. He did not speak. Only 
the eyes that had seemed so grim 
and unrelenting a few  minutes be
fore were veiled by a thin mist.

There was a moment o f silence. 
Then, as though summoning su
preme -.strength, the woman went on 
wavcringly: “Walter— forgive — 
Cherry?” .̂

Dixon’s band slid over the cover
let. It found his wife’s. Then the 
heavier, darker fingers clasped 
Cherry’s. It was one o f thoM elec
tric moments when the stillness 
seems alive with a-thousand voices.

Thb man’s words broke the spell. 
“It’s all right, Alice,”  he said husk^ 
lly. “Everything’s going to be all 
right as soon as you’re stronger.”

The nursa’s starched uniform 
rustled.. in the background. Dr. 
Knowles stepped-forward.

“You’ll have to say ‘good-night’ 
now, he said with professional firm
ness. “ It’s time for MrsT Dixon to 
be resting.” '

For, an instant,. Cherry’s tips 
brushed her mother’s hand. She 
clung to the fingeirs, then slowly re-̂  
leased thepa.' “ Good-night, MoUier,”  
she said 'softly as she rose; 'T il be 
here in the morning.”

Dixon did not speak again. The 
two men and the girl filed out of 
the room.

in that instant each understood the 
other.

Dixon went downstairs and Cher
ry returned to her bedroom. She 
saw that Sarah had laid out a 
dainty nightgown and dressing robe. 
The light from the dressihg tables 
fell on rose satin cushions, throwing 
them into HAaisUng brilliance. There 
was a soft breeze stirring the cur? 
tain gently.

The girl paused. Was it real or 
all some horrible,nightm an? Here 
she was in her own room. Had she 
ever been away? Could it be true 
that her mother lay In that-bed in 
a room down the hhll as though un
decided between life-and death?

Cherry was swept by an impulse 
she had not known since childhood. 
She crossed the room, knelt at the 
side o f the bed and pressing the 
psdms o f her two hands together, 
began to pray.

When Sarah entered 10 minutes 
later the girl was standing before 
the open window. Sarah carried a 
tray.

“You must eat sometlfing,”  she 
urged soothingly. “You know you 
can’t be maltin' yourself sick.”

‘T don’t want to eat,”  Cherry said 
wearily.

However she sat down in the big 
chair before which Sarah had drawn 
a small table and set down the tray. 
There was hot broth, a salkd and 
tea. ']^e food was appetizing and 
Cherry ate more than she had ex
pected to. Presently she pushed the 
iray aw fy.

TU  ^lave to telephone,” she said. 
T m  going to stay here tonight.” 

She called the number o f the 
apartment>and after a time Dan an
swered. He said, yes, he had found 
her note. Was her mother any bet
ter? He hoped she would be soon.

few  more words and the conver
sation was at an end,

Sarah bustled about getting the 
room ready for the night. There 
was the soimd of water running in 
the bathtub and then Sarah saying. 
Your bath. Miss Cherry.”
The girl undressed and bathed 

mechanically. Before she gat into 
3ed the nurse tapped at the door. 
Your mother’s • dropped asleep 

again,”  she said. “I thought you’d 
tike to know.”

“Does that mean— ?”
'I t ’s a good sign. I ’ve just talked 

to the doctor and he was pleased.” 
The nurse departed. Cherry turn

ed out the tight and slipped between 
the fresh linen sheets. The bed was 
as soft as down. There was no sound 
jut the faint rustling o f the trees 
outside the window. The breeze was 
fresh and comforting.

Iftmimlt

fV-

In the hall with the door closed 
behind them Dr. Knowles fumbled 
for his -watch, found it and an
nounced hurritedly, “Well, IH have 
to be off. m  telephone in an hour 
or two. Sleep is what she needs now. 
If she can get that it’s a big gain. 
Good night. Cherry. Good night, 
W alter!”

The doctor’s broad shoulders dis
appeared down the stairway. Cherry 
raised her ejres timidly to meet her 
father’s. Suddenly the girl was in 
his arms, her face buried against 
his coat, and she w u  sobbing des
perately.

He tried to quiet her. Cherry’s 
shoulders rose and sank convul
sively.

“Don’t !”  Dixon said.“ You mustn’t 
cry this .way. YoUr mother may 
hear' you.”

‘Tt’» —my—fkult!”  the giri moan
ed brok«ily. ’Tt’s-r-my. fault Ohe’s 
tike this!”

Dixon’s arm ^ghtsned about his 
daughter. ‘Therei’z ' ho u m  saying 
such things.”  he told .lup heavily. 
“ Or thinlting them. We’ve all made 
mistakes.”  .

‘T can’.t :help it!”  . -Chernr pro- 
teated. “ Oh, if  anytoing shotdd hap-
pm — !”  V- -

“Knowles. says Obe . hM . a Chance. 
It an depaiids bn'these next few  
days.” ',

The girl did not answer. Her sob- 
binjg"̂  cohtintted less riblently. Dixon 
patted her shoulders. It was as near 
a dtiusa'as-C hbii^ MuM.remember 
having-raqidVed father.

T-.think'you ’d bettw  extend the 
night here,” - he -toid her. ”^ e  nurse 
will let us ; j 9 »ow/>^^ there’s any 
change.-Nhw.iChariY, you must pull 
ynutaCU tbeether^l”  /
, S h em d sM ^ l^ h i^ ^  the trem-

»»»

Cherry closed her eyes jm d tried 
to sleep but the silence o f the house 
seemed ominous. She r^iqated the 
doctor’s reassurances. “She must 
get w ell!”  she told herself. “ She’s 
ISfoing to get w ell!”  .

But in spite o f this insistance the 
girl did not sleep-^be turned:and 
tossed and finaUy gave up the ef
fort to stare bpen-eyed at the cell
ing.

She was sttil awake hours later 
when there came a knock at the 
door. It was the nurse again.

“Youn - mother,”  she e x p ir e d  
hastily, ‘T «Hnk you’d better come 

(To Be Oonttnued)

„ TODAY

AV8TRIAIIS ROUTED 
On June 2S,'^913, the grand re

treat o f Austrian tino]^ which fin
ally led to 'their utter rout, started 
across Plave fTom 'M dntdlo to the' 
Adriatic. The retreat , was disorder
ly, the'Austrians abandoning many 
guns .Slid-war . materioL Thousands

D aily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority :

THE SHORT NAP

Many Business Men Sind That Few 
Minutes Sleep W ill Refresh 

Them Amazingly

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medlq^ Association, and o f Hygela, 

the Health Miq^azlne

Sleep is rest, no matter whether 
it is taken in large or qmall doses 
But there are some workers who, 
due to long hours at the office, find 

impossible to get adequate sleep 
at night. This is where the “ndp” 
comes in handy.

Naps are regarded as childish by 
some people, but they are valuable 
seriods o f recuperation for others. 
These Intervals of relaxa- 
lion, small as they are, serve to 
rest the tired body and i>ring bw h 
i;o it some o f, the earergy It hM 'lost 
during the day.

Often at night, when going home 
from  work on a street car, rapid 
transit or subway, ysu notice some 
man or woman peacefully slumber
ing. Automatically, before his or 
ler stop is reached, .the slumberer 
will arouse and get off.

This little nap, probably -not more 
than a few minutes, and more often 
ess, is enough to pep up a person 

and drive away that feeling o f ex
haustion that bears one down after 
a day o f toll.

Several stories are told o f big 
business men and the ways they 
have of taking naps, or "siestas.”

A  New York captain o f industry 
found that he could refresh himself 
after lunch by a short “cat nap,” 
but was at a loss to wake himself 
up. He solved the problem by hold
ing a bunch o f keys in his hand. As 
he dozed o ff his grip on the keys 
would relax. FinaUy, after he had 
fallen sound asleep, the keys would 
fall, the resulting jangle awakening 
him.

The city -editor of an afternoon 
newspaper used another system. He 
found a barber shop and picked out 
a barber who didn’t do much talk
ing. He went there every afternoon 
after lunch and got a shave. As the

barber worked quietly, the editor 
would doze off, awakening at the 
finirii o f the riiave. THe nap re
freshed him for his coUtinlng tasks 
(ff the aftemoim.

While some people assert that| 
sleeping in the .d a ^ m ein terfe lres 
with their natural slumber at night, 
physiClogists'tell us that there is no 1 
essential and inherent Inappropriate
ness hi reverslqgrthe process. This 
s borne out in the habits o f night 

watchmen! ne\rapaper workers, rail
road men, mail' clerks, factory men 
on night shifts, and other workers 
who toll at night and sleep by day;

'fee  nap, or “ siesta,”  has been the 
universal procedure in southern 
countries for centuries. This period 
o f rest, coming after lunch, generally 
lasts from  one to two hours, and 
during the hottest period o f the| 
day. By resting during this time, 
no work is done during the hot spell 
and energy stored up during sleep j 
rejuvenates the slumberer.

MRS. WILLIAM MURRAY

BY HELEN WEL8HIMER

W om an's Place 
In The News

Mairy ̂  Alice Hearell Murray, wife 
o f the govempr o f Oklahoma . . . 
hom em ^er, mother, artist, teacher.

Cultur^, quiet, soft-spoken . . .  
has dark eyes that sparkle and are 
wistful in turn . . . loyal, sincere 
_ . . connected by blood to old chief
tains o f Choctaw and Chickasaw In
dian tribes. V ^

Has political, background . . .<her 
uncle, Douglas H. Johnson, chief of 
the Chickasaws, .and a great uncle, 
Tandy Walker, were : governors of 
Oklahoma when it 'wns still a terri-̂  
tory . . .  often served as official host
ess for her imcle and lived in old 
Territorial White House. . . .

College graduate . . . before mar
riage taught in Bloomfield Academy,

a Chickasaw school for girls . 
accomplished artist . . . has land- 
sqape hanging in historical society 
hall at Oklahoma capitol.

Had experience as official hostess 
later when her husband became gov
ernor of Oklahoma . . .  accompanied 
her husband to Bolivia when he at
tempted to found model colony there 
. . . stayed with him when everyone 
else turned around and went home 
. , . .  pioneer spirit. . .  uncomplaining 
through hardships and loss of 
money . . . .
' Has six children . . .  tikes manag
ing a home . . . imruffled by imex- 
pected guests . . . prefers to remain 
in background and let her husband 
take the limelight . . .  objects to 
publicity that describes him as 
crudie.

TiTBN Y cfim  S t i l t  m w ir  
REA

If you dose yotur.eyiu ’tfi 
you may as w dl drop:B ' w ti: 
tha rest o f yop ; ' face. Wor 
mouth may make tbs merzisst 
o f a gay, red line, and your 
may be brown and rose and 
blended into the newest oon^^ezlO#^ 
ensemble, but you won’t t a ^  many!' 
votes in the charm ballot. ^

First o f aU, eyes • must bs ̂
healthy. No amount o f eye make* ’ 
up will banish the duU, Ustleik 
appearance o f eyes that havm ^ 
an.lnward light to make thiein 
shine. Make sure that you are 
getting the proper amount , o f resb- 
The nerves o f your eyes need re*, 
laxation and the blood stream re
quires time to nourish them.

The eye-cup is an eye-saver^wbmi 
It comes to beauty. Plain water 
will' rest your eyes. If you prefer 
to 'u se your favorite approved 
beauty preparation, by all ' means 
do so. Pads, wrung out in ' ctHd; 
vater, moistened with 3rour eys 
astringent, and placed on youf 
eyes while you rest for a few min
utes, will make them look at life 
from a more attractive viewpoint!

Eye baths should be taken sev
eral times a day. 'When your 
eyes are feeling too tired to . find 
rmythlng worth watching, get out 
your eye-cup and give'' them a 
clearer outlook on the summer 
show.

The summer sim and the brim- 
less hats that are getting together 
so nicely, are hato on the ejes. 
Therefore, 'if you apply an oye 
efeam, especially designed to*' the 
piurpose, to the tissues under the 
eyes you will be rewarded. Apply 
the cream before you put on your 
makeup. Then remove it, when 
you get out your cosmetics. Enough 
of the cream remains to keep the 
tissues moistened.
' It is surprising how much mors 

your eyes will see if they make 
themselves worth rating a second 
glance.

The real fact is that New York 
municipalities are operating o n ' a 
sounder beufis than ever before. 
—Mayor John B. Harris o f Water- 

town, N. Y.

Busy Day for Her'
Miss Belle Sherwin o f Willbughby, 

O., president o f the National League 
o f 'Women 'Voters, was advice at the 
recent Republican convention in 
Chicago in promoting the campaign 
to grant women greater rights in 
political affairs.

(hi Exploration Bent 
Exploration o f the newly-found 

Mayan niins in .the interior of 
Guatemala will occupy the summer 
months for Miss T^ctorine Murphy 
who sailed from  Los Angeles recent
ly. ______  "

Active In Club Work 
Mrs. John Sipple, out-going presi

dent of the deneral Federation of 
Women’s Clubs^ was the sp e^ er at 
the president’s luncheon when the 
association held its 21st biennial 
convention recently in Seattle, 
Wash; Mrs. Sipple is Intensely in
terested in civic and philanthropic 
activities o f club women.

based on the principle o f progres
sive education, when it opena, this 
fall. The groiip includes Miss 
Genevieve Taggard, poet and au- 

■̂ t̂hor, who will teach creative writ
ing aqd literature; Miss Ursula 
Rossm w, who will teach German; 
Miss Jane Ogbom, who will direct 
dramatics; Miss Martha Hill, part- 
time director o f dancing, and Miss 
Anne Loifise Steger, teacher of 
biology.

m im  Taggard is a member of 
the Guggenheim Foundation. She 
is in Europe writing a present.

who roamed the city to enforce the 
Soviet’s orders. , '

Murders, arbitrary imprisonments 
and wholesale executions and tor
tures are de^crit^  over and over, 
and the book reaches an exciting cli
max in its description of the battle in 
which the Reds were finally driven 
out.

All in all, it makes interesting 
reading.

The book is published by E. 
Dutton, and retails for $3.50.

A bGOK
BY BRUCE CATTON

RED RULE GA'VE
RIGA TASTE OF

HELL ON EARTH

Yet if thou warn the wicked, and 
he turn not from  his wickedness, nor 
from  his wicked way, he shall die 
in his iniquity: but thou has deliv
ered thy soul.—Ezekiel 8:19.

Men love to , hear o f their power, 
but have an extreme disrelish to be 
told their duty.—^Burke.

Nine Women on Faculty 
Nine women will occupy places 

on the faculty o f Bennington Col
lege, at Benifington, 'Vt,, the first 
institution o f higher learning 
whose entire four-year course is

Evening Herald Pattern
Blustrated Dressmaking Lesson 

Furnished with Every Pattern

A  new capelet shoulder effect 
lends a certain charm to tlfis youth
ful blouse, so cool and summeiy.

A  tu|> silk in primrose yellow 
made the original. It’s just lovely 
worn with a white tub silk, wdoly' 
type cotton or thin woolen skir^

.Embroided organdie, dotted voile, 
candy striped batiste and* both 
sportswelght and' sheer linens are 
equally suited to this easily made 
blouse..

Style No. 2929 is- designed 'fbr 
sizess 14, 16, 18,'2Q years, 86, 88 and 

Inches bust. 16 reqidrss 1% 
y v d s  o f 86-inch nuiterial..

.pzisdners . takim.
Li flfhtiiig-wUdk involved hand- 

to-hand Oombata, iUo^ean. troops
finidty cleared'rBdleiMi-WoofLQt j|U 
Q^eman.troops.. BrltuhAfid^^^dh 
tKM^ also staged adcceasful of- 
feativesf the foiriher entering Gerr 
maB''Poidtions near*Biicqudy and 

fiourt, and 1|ie latter gaining 
grouna between. Moiiffdidkir*and the 
Oiee. ' ■■■'

It wia rn |>i^ 't ^  soyuil

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 
us stamps dr coin directly to 
'Fashion Bureau, Manchester Ehre- 
ning Her^d. ^ f t b .. Avenue and 
gSito street, York City, fie  
sure to fiU in number o f pattern 
yptO"

Book Describing Soviet Invasion of 
Latvia In 1919 Is Biased But Ex
citing.

A t the. beginning of'l9 19  the city 
o f Riga was a peaceful, more or less 
prosperous place to.' whose inhab
itants the current tales of Bolshevik 
activities in Russia isounded unreal 

:8uid fcmtastic.
But' a Red army came sweeping 1 west, the White army d e fe n ^ g  Lat

via was routed and a Soviet, commis
sar took over the government o f 

I Riga. And. in a very few  days Riga 
learned that the most fantastic, 
things it had heard about the Bol 
shevikis could be eclipsed by the 

I  sober truth.
George Popoff tolls sill about this 

I  in “The City o f the ^ d  Plague,”
I which is an -eye-w itn ^  accormt o f 
what happen^ in Riga during the 
huif dozen months that the Com
munists were in control. His book, 
naturally, is strongly biased; but 
most of: his statements o f fact seem 
to be pfetty well buttressed by docu
mentary eriden'ce, and his story 
makes it clear that a “red terror 
can b e . a fine imitatioii o f hell un 

I  earth.
He shows how the Bolsheviks 

I  turned the bourgeoisie out o f house I and hom e. and - nioved proletarian I families into the. vacated dwellings 
He tells how all o f was ration
ed, with day labours getting excel
lent food'and the erstwhile upper 
dasaes getting nothing but watery 

I  soiq>. He dewnribes the gunwonton

P.

STORK IN COURT

Albuquerque, N. M. —The stork 
delivered two boys to police- court 
here. But the stork wasn’t the luual 
one that delivers children. It was an 
ornamental - one used to decorate 
lawns, and it was stolen by two 
youths, who were hailed to court It 
was foiind tlmt the car with which 
they made off with the bird was 
equipped with stolen tires, gas and 
oil, headlights, and other a^essories.

Some cows, in the northern part 
o f Russia imd Siberia,'where snows 
are heavy and lasting,:are equipped 
with glasses to prevent snow-blind
ness.

In Washington, in state capitals, 
in cities and in countries we have 
often been careless in the methods 
we have used to create public bet- 
;erments for ouy citizens.

—Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York, .. .

’A'*

-

Regarding reparations. Franca 
cannot p e r^ t those rights to be 
contested which cure the outcome not 
only of treaties but o f contractual 
agreements protected by the honor 
of the signatories.
—Edouard Herriot, premier of 

France. “

« «

It is much more dlfricult to make 
a good law than a good A ^ ^ tio  
flight.
—^Amelia Earhart PtunaiU, in qou- 

versation with a* member eC 
French senate.

.. -
Bank deposits and other property 

will be perfectly safe.
—Carlos Davila, provisional presl’> 

dent of Chile.

Most cities are running deepev 
into ,dri>t. while mSny businesses are 
slowly emerging, an economist says. 
Maybe the bankers should be firm 
with the cities, too.

ITCHING PILES
Joyous ReUef in 8 Mlnntee *

With powerfiflly healing and' 
soothing Peterson’s Ointment you 
not only immediately end all Itch
ing, burning and soreness iU'S-min- 
ntes but after a few  daira treatment 
actually banish even the worst and 
long standing cases.

Peterson’s starts right in .to soothe 
and heal the broken," irritated l i i ^  
of the rectum, beginning Where 
other pile remedies leave off. A  Wg 
box o f Peterson’s Ointment costs-but 
35 cents at any drug store. An un
beatable remedy for piles, itching. 
Birin, pimples and old sores.—AdvL

Pj^eiilar People 
Dougan

. .'. .^beem ^ they know their 
. .WiU -  be hygienieally 
without Injury to falffte, 

operators aad;be- 
emfisvaiijy know Dougans staad- 
« l^ > q it ^ t y .  Are you partie-

V. then' iriiofie 7155.

,VWv^/’ 
* _ r' ■
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Mtiw ProTts Pow Ni|^
hawk^Fu GeU Uinqin
Hsm t As Potaam F ill
Oat of Bal Park

Th« m eeh w ter Gtuai a r t m  
leoMT 1B ttw uadafMtad elMi. I t  
took a  oomMuatlon • th t hard>Ut* 
t l i^  Nanar Ravea PoUeeraaa and 
baseball as idayed a t a lfh t under 
floodUihts to adnlaister a  14 to 6 
Udkiag a t Donovaa Held In Bavin 
Bock, New Haven, Uiat n lfb t 

I t  was the <3ems* first taste of 
ligh t b a s ^ ^  and frsnM y'spetidng 
they do not ease to repeab ttie ad
venture. Vpp plajrers vdio have be
come aocustomed to judging balls 
in  the faoe of the glare of numerous 
Clusters of huge*  ̂ eleotrio Ugttts, 
night . baMMdl they not be ao nad. 
but for th i beginner It Is a  rather 
hasardous and dlflleult'proposition.

■ Ohanvs a t Tlmee 
The Oems, sporting a lineup of 

Jdayera fn m  Hartford and Man
chester w ith five from the Silk City, 
played wery well considering th a t It 
was their - debut under fioodlighta. 
A t tlm ea' ;they looked like real 
champions only to falter in the 
pinches especially after costly er
rors of Judgment..

A rt Boisieau, Dartmouth Ckdlege 
pitcher, started strong for the 
Gems but encountered a  bad storm 
4n the third when "Happy" Sutfln 
smacked A faipiner over the left field 
fence w ith tw6 aobard. An e z ^ r 
and two passes filled the bases with 
only one out and Tommy Sipples 
came from first base to finish the 
Inning. Dick Lynch greeted him 
-with a  triple to righ t scoring three 
more runs. The scpred seven 
runs in this damaging frame. Previ
ously the Gems had acquired a  4 to 
0 lead.

How They jteared 
The lunchester-R artford lead was 

largely due to George Dixon's long 
triple to center vdth two on base In 
the third after which he scored on 
an Infield o u t In  the first Shortell 
drew a  pass, stole- second, went to 
tu rd  on Crowley's poor throw and 
caUe hoxae on a  passed baJL The 
Gems' o n ^  othdP run came In  the 
seventh when with one out Tommy 
Sipples got a  life on an error a t 
fli^ t raced to ^ d  on a  single to 
T iiht by Dixon and scored on 
another to the same area by Wal- 
le t t  .

New Haven scored four more runs 
in the fifth off Rus Fisher who 
labored from  tiie tU rd inning to the 
end. Again it was a  m igh^ blow 
from the bat of Lynch th at caused 
most of the  damage pfter two er
rors, a  U t and a  walk bad filled the 
iMses. Lynch cracked a  double 
against the centerfield fence tha t 
cleaned the'bases. Crowley’s single 
brough^Jbim home. Three more runs 
fo r New. Haven were manufactured 
in the seventh and eighth to com- 
Idete the rout of'the visitors. 

'B bU sC ntef Park 
Tbs most humorous highlight of 

th s fam e, «ne th a t for the moment 
threatened serious injury, came in 
the eighth inning when Vlaa h it a  
home run to  right field after CCon^

* nor had doubled. The ball was b it 
on the nose dose to the r ^ t  field 
foul line. Ordinarily it  would have 

, been only a  doubte but "Bed" Put< 
I'w ‘ nam, rl^ tfle ld er for the Oeus,

o w  MAM ins w B K ik a m ^  
pmtowMKnBD Pf W A u a n f

^Gene IfartUi; manager of the 
New H nten Bastem  League 
team,-.IS reported to have inade 
inquiries UMut "Woody" Wal- 
lett, ManOhester's leadlaf oatdi- 
er, a t the Qems-Oope game last

BUI Savltt, owner of the Oenui, 
said H artU  was lam eseed by 
W allett's sterling aw U tlQ n of 
backstopping aiid asked regard
ing his age and asperlenoe. Sony 
here have long oontended. tl^at 
W allett is of minor league eallr 
her.

WaUett is 36 years old, weighs 
160 pbunds, bats right or le ft 
handed, la a  dependable batter, >| 
and a  brilliant catcher^

B O X  S C O R E
New Haven Oopa (14) 
S  - A B H H  TO 

Van Hausen, Sb . 4 1 0  1 
Sutfln, a s ^ . . , 6 1 1 1  
O’Connor, rf  , Tv. 5 3 1 1  

o^Si lb  4 3 111
Finn, cf .......rw .8 8 3 1
Lynch, 3b .......... 4 8 8 1
Biakeslee, If . . . .  6 0 0 3
Crowley, e ........ 6 0 3 8
DombeCk,.-p . . . .  l  l  l  i  
Klsrman, p ........8 0 0 0

89 14 11.37 11 
M snehester Gems (5)

Stratton, 3b 
Shortell, >ea . .  
Sipples, lb , p 
Shea, lb  . . . . .  
St. John, cf I, 
Dixon, 8b ; ... 
WaUett, c . . .  
Putnam, rf  . i  
Dowd, If . . . .  
Bdsseau, p  . .  
Fisher, .p

: I it j : i ..d  : vil' : i . ■ ■

8 f lB i:ia fn rT y in

r iH T iiin rm T n n
n r r n n n s T r a n
i  11:11 MU f 'l i iv is a
n r i F i a r i i n T j n

i i i i r r s n r i t n a n
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BURKB iARABBN ARMOUR p n o B L DUDLRT

• • • • • I
86 5 8 34 8 6 

Manchester Gem s.. 108 000 100— 6 
New Haven Cops.. 007 040 13x—14 

Two base hits, Boyce, Lynch; 
three base bits, Dixon, FUm, Lynch; 
home runs, Sutffn, Finn; stolen 
bases, StorteU, Lynch; double plays, 
Dixon to  MHiorteU to pipples; b ^  on 
balls, off Bolsseau 8, Dombeck 1, 
Fisher 6 ,.Klarman 8; struck out, by 
Bolsseau 1, Sipples 1, F in e r 7, 
Klarman 7; hits off Bolsseau Z in 
21-8 Innings; off Klarman 8 in 6; 
off SljMes 1 In 2-8, off Fisher 8 in 
6, off Dombeck 5 in 8; wUd pitches, 
Klarman; passed baUs, Crowley; 
winning pitcher, D o m b ^ ; losing 
pitcher, Bolsseau; um piin, SkeUy, 
Schrofder, Angelo.' Time of game, 2 
hours, 20 minutes.

\

ered. This expense alone amounts 
to a t least 180. The cost of H int
ing was a t least another |35  h (^  to 
mention the Hems’ guarantee, cost 
o f ^ p ir e s  and other necessities.

was advertised as a

TRADEISYKTOR  
OVERNEWBRITAiN

/

Load Hednaiet Coaqaer 
Hariwire G i; Rirak For

o b 7 - 2 .

The g a m  
Bbmty affal]

toppled over 4be right field fence out
o f  f ie  batt p M  ---------- --
cateb sad  F ins

trylag to make the
MflUy #||A

*alr sponsored by the New 
Haven Register but the attendance 
feU fa r betow expectations, only 
about 200 attending. This was part
ly due to a  charity game between 
Commerdal High and - •Collegiate 
Prep played as a  night g u n d .last 
week. The Gems even bad to4om e 
home without their guarantee wUcb 
the New Haven said they carelessly 
left locked a t the JOall Mric. They 
ptomlsed to forward the nu 
day.

Dombeck, p art Bidian, ^ m  
Michigan, started <« the mound for 
New Haven. He only la stm  three 
innings and then gave way to 
,"Klinky" Klarman, rated as the best 
southpaw in Jfew  H aien. J to th

The Manchester Trade schpei, 
basebaU team j>eat New 
Trade in a  fast gam e of InUl a t th e  
Wbst Side grpunda y e s te ^ y  by a  
aoqre of 7 to 2. The New Britain 
boya were out to  even / m attere 
ovring to a  prevloua defeat on their 
home grounds which ir-juired etrat- 
^  and fight for the Maheheeter 
te^ s to  atoy on top. *

Mancheeter ecored In the first in- 
mug bn a  slngls by Magnueon who 
Stole second and reached third on a  
wild throw followed A eacrificc 
fly by Bendrowskt From tb sa .o n  
the munCvdivelfted Into a  pitchem 
batOe betw en Bbvls and his_port- 
aider opw neat, Larson, with Kovis 
having nie edge owing to  tbe.eflsc- 
tive support given by bis team
mates, em edally Leanon, who turn
ed , in tour spectaoular rumfiag 
jMtcheo iB' left field w h l^  were la
beled for extra baeee.

b  the fifth Inning the leeel boys 
scored twice on two nleriy executed 
tqueese playe and ooilntiid, tour 
Bum la  the eighth. The viritone 
acmed two in n e

By ART KBENZ 
NBA Bervloe Golf W riter 

New York,* June 38 .~ lh e  Na
tional | Open uised t o , be »  tourna
ment to  which th e  natien’e golferi 
came to And out who was the next 
beet golfer to  Bobby Jonei.

Tim  year, itappears, the golfers 
_  .IWVe assembled a t Fresh .MCedow, 

to  determine a  nmner-up for Gene 
Saraxen.

sa raaen la the chap who laat won 
the N atto n l Opsn.at Skokie in 1932, 
after which be experimented for 
several years, taking his 

to ' find, out what 
cfc.’ I . ..
.That he has put i t  back together 

wul i t 'l i  .cUcUnî  ffuiluMdy 
^ u i  proved- by bis rscent sw e^  In 
the w inter season olimased by 
th at biasing 388 triumph in the 
British Open.

Phyricaily and mechanically. 
Bariiasn has w h a tjt takss. toJidn a t 
F rssh  Msadow., IMatahce ffom tbs 
toe is needed cn th |s course, shd 
Orae is a  frqe-liittiim typt. Few will 
outdrive him.

He. Is tonfiSar w ith the course a t 
Fluehing aa i t  was bis home conree.

lUe. game 
made it

^  The second shot must be Just 
long enough or i t  will wind up in 
one of three traps stretched across 
the f a i r i ^  80
green. There are tru r i and rough 
in the rear. FoUf m il be difficult 
here.

Jabbering Lep Diegri win find 
this course to  hie llkhig. He, too, is 
long off the tee and thtougb the 
fairway, XHcgil, who orates if te r  
either a  goM  or bad dhot, win be 
one of the gallery, favorites. And 
hie 69 the other’' * day a t Fresh 
Meadow may be a  bad omen fok the 
others.

Long and acmwate ■ ironi, needed 
to reach ^  poatold e tu i^  greens, 
may, find ToBmH M Iltour a  keen 
contoiider. Hagm ’e poor p u ttliv  le 
likely to  kesp u rn  the run^

Defendtoff-Ohampien Billy Burke 
will have to .'play hettmr. than  be did 
a t Biverteaa; to  ym  again. The 

 ̂will not eater to his. fame* 
Re to not exceptionally ioim. oH tbe

...........

iDEM PSEf FLAYS
FIGHT DECBION

. ■ • . 1

Makat B a i^  More Uih 
jp a p o h r Ui^ I r c f .^ F o r ' 

n a r

m hninf riiem m  to  tir:p ltt. Be 
B eek g reaiiy W  n o t alldw this.

Log Angriee, June 28.—(AP) — 
Disi^rproval of the dedrioa wldcb 
transferred the heavyweight box- 
tag title firpm Max Bdimeling to 
Jack S h a rh ^  was etqFreaeed here 
by Jack Dm peey, form er champion.

"As I  get It," said Dempsey, 
"Who beat B h a r i^  in 1927, "Shar
key wee pasted good. The verdlet 
d p e n t ,do him a  Mt of good and it 
does the German no harm. Z be
lieve Bharhey emergea more un> 
~ ~ u la r .than ever. Not tha t i t  la 

famt but the em erta seem to 
be uaaalmoue, in  s a y u ^  the 
men’s band was rauMd,

"I know better than to Judge fights 
from radie description but when so 

writers

|i* ^ i r e . to  his

magy fight w rittrs .sto in f with 
icbm sUng,-it looks like sraMbofiy 
booled one r*—

only 
mental control.

Is hie lack fit 
he misees ’ a
on an ep-

toyond.glCI

sekentb which
ended Otnif acotiag tor the day. Ah- 
dalla faatitred a t N t  fpr NewrBiit-

eireult, Futnam waa running at 
MHmb be braced him* 

againet the fanes he was geinfr
* “  * ■ ■ ■ '  a  dreua

■iti-’ whUe MaanuaSn' ecntsfhiited 
Klarman and Fleber pitched la lrly i^ to w  tim e fe '^ ^  
effective bell the' la st six lanlngs. rinMe a t hat* gneneer also eaaaa

apaadand
Klarman and Doaihaek both ware 
with the Niw Havan Baatem i;*ea- 
gw  team atw a a ta rte f the eeaaon. 
ito a  playad M garnet with Naw

through with 
whMi would 
owing tetbo

Xpaoheator TradFa laat
3 k
ae fa it' that ha aaiulatad a dreua
AAVobftfc I& fll#szlBS tli# od* __ _____
Stacie. 'He was not injtniaa and tba Boyce are iQso tontor^ew-Havent wlfTBri^aR^ Tnde
generous cope declined to press a  ---------  ■
charge tf defective brakes.

s b ^  putt or is
preadi, Gfwhae to Moweff steam. 
He has

For Ita par TO, Freid Meadow Is 
leidered laug, •aseasitriBg 6616 
rde. The parfi, 07i-yard No. *0 
4, though not the longest; will 

add atrdcif to any man’e card. A
•a  «rtrit tM . Mt f t *  g t ^ « s g r  *r

«*»■ «* « g j j t .
_____ the le ft I

Haven last-year. Van Hausen and the season win be a t
It gMia or 
Bridgeport

course, 
game ia 

Not even the 
trea t JOnia ayer atvdmd a htS 
more amoothly Or with ieae effort 
Thnden that h f i ^  to wear Mm 
down on Gke last I f  hol#a it Ma 
toffUtoOf ' ■  ̂ y
. Tba BfMlioaaa. Wrataa and Dutraa 
iMjVf pr^ed  to mma a  abara of'ikaHiglUi/#ii|p

’-Ttonfgi off tha tot,

B ut my hat fa Baraain to win-* 
and panapa to  set anotbor raeerd 
to r s o a i S w i i

Flayara on both tetm a aapaelally 
the Cleme, tound tor hallt vary hard 

' ;e againet the glass of the 73 
that hung In dusters atop 
tall deetrie light poles dtu-

all around to* M  PO'k* Bi-liMora wor# more handicapped than 
.tba girdiB Mtoolaoen.- A pop fiy 
la front fftratton a t omom 
one# wwt lor a  daan daglo when h i 
fidddl it on th« firm hound. On

to  m ako^A tom  out a t afoond. 
ftrn tton  Jwm M ioJiiHB-flm  arm .on 

'  throw to  aecond from 
faOattand

a  avoundar withrM f'ffffbt a r t  
w e i i S T u f h ^ ' .% e rw lsa  tha 
toama anUmtod a-good brand of 
night haaibalL '

g a it A ir i avlgvwM*«g ThoUoacimtorjtaiiimoonpl^ 
ad of foni ayoa from  too tWb houra

Baatem Irnguara.
^ ^ Jad ^ m ls  of N e ts '

The beet fiddfag features were 
numlBg catebee w  Futnam  and 
nakeriiM, Tba la tia r m adt a  great

and a  half 
^atont glare

•pent im der the eon- ---------  ^tow fioodlifbto.
only enJoyaUo/fintttre wao tho cod 

, imd refriiM ng f l i t  oinhreeae wMob 
driCtod nomiA'toa groanownrd from 
tho nenitar found.' ,T hi ngbto dvar- 
hood oMkM too dgr.opfear as dark 
B i 'i t  d o aa jttit M om a  hard thun- 
daimorm. not to t. fto fa w to o ^ t  
S r t ^ to a to t to dd (pl | i t ta f a o t to a t  

jiiite  fan d ttitia rto a lto m a  Jonmey.

catch of a  liaia drtro from Blpplas’ 
bat to deep l i f t  O to e rm d d m o f  
note were toe f to t th a t Orewley 
made tbe first and Mat ou li in New 
Haven's sev en m n  rany in tha 
third; fOamaan atoude o u t to t fimt 
to re t battenT te fac t Mm; ffuton'a 
homer won Mm a  pair of ihoap of
fered for the M o fa a u it am adi; toa^ 
Oeme e x e c t^ to a 'd to ^  deuhla jjtey  
of the game; NtoR Angalatoelk m d> 
Jm^iLpiMe a a tn ^ e f to a n  to a la tto r 
heeame m during tod gam er o n ^  one 
member of the New Haven team  la 
a  pdleenum, ha hdag  idm m r, Ooug- 
haa, firm er fpiRM fidd n e to m  
leaguer, who is ,a PNdMr; toe dope 
are a e t ^ y  toa old lO ^w oed Ohm  
who have won tho Now Haven d fy  
title  several Umoo oad oaeo reach
ed toe finale of a  national tonrna> 
ttMttt a t Oindnaatt;  ̂ ^

The M aatoestar mamlMM of toa

June 39.
IfaasiMSiw Trade

/  Am  R J I  FO A B
Bordle,/Si . . . . . . .S 1 / i  d 0 0
M igim en, 9h 3 1 3  0MpoBoorTn . . . . . .6  i  1  i  o 1
•entoow ikl, a ...B  0 1 14 0 0
K o v l a , p * . d  0 1 0 3 * 0  
IdnnoiL if ..«««««4 
O d e w i^  Ih  , . , . 3  
Ktfih.V'rf •#«««««.3 
BdhiH, of .3

F o x x ' M a y  S e t

Oeme did not n deh  toe'flH c O ttj 
until 3 ddoek  w T arim lB g .' Atl

af tow 
Ifpofto

S d a ^
Boflkm

33 7 3 3 7
Now B ritain TMde (3) , 

AS B  N FO  A
 ̂ I f .........4 0 3 3 0

Jolulion, 3h « ,.* .3  d  0  3 0 
fftoiioe, th  3  1 3  0
Marino, o f « 3  0 0 I  0 
MeCormde, Sb , . .8  0 0 0 3 
Rio, r f . 4 1 0 I 'O  
R n m ^ lh  , . , . . . 3  0 0 1 0 
F rits, 0 0 3  0
Larson, f  L ' |  1 3
Cox, 3b . , . . , , , , ; i  .3  B  0 0 
fftavoMehy, % , , ; , i  ^o, 0 0 0 
H ttbbrilip . . . . , „ 0 '  0 ^ 0  1 3

•I i  I  i  i  i  .  (3y  Muooî ‘Wm§pr''r''^ 
,3 1 - 3  3 3  0, J im a fiifb m T ito o a p a a rtc ^ th u  
— - - - - S ' - r - :  o g o w o u M -id tla ro hasmmsiMonoil 
33_ 7 3 37 3  1 M to# aaam MhMh w iflltoa ,ffmaf(

Babe lUito as a  M ttsi^thraatoieTto' 
anytotog'toa Bam hasdaUd 

'b d m a lS p M e rd a  ",
I to  M i ofodkf 
maadn to, bdtova 

f to ig iir win MM 
f§ faoord'M  jlO la  1937. 
.n e t

A  laaway ot’oioro 
r'to  M t amiiiitt on

Hill

4n m ( n
''Tho’inaM  otMiM A '

.3 ddoch sad

I t

in all the oroatag was one of tow
F id t o a f ^ r

dub to L 
to e fa v ltt

4 3
y*A

most eventful 
e d lt^  had 
Tornghttoa 
banquet a t the 
aum by th d r 
hrotoere, Max

about
"Bnuouol fea- 
lie feu d h  • a

iwimVf Of
maa^ is amottax

NawBrimiB 
M andihriat, *,«. r,î « 139' 

T w o ' 
oH,. '

\ iM anfirieh Rt *
•c S E L m ^

to
r t o ' d i - 

'P e tta tt

ti )*into’Hif0m|'i

m W S P m n m ^

S t e f f i

3*/

' A *

• ABi
— The

/df-toP'diw.
i- th a d n a l

refSri
Mm7 He ur» he knew d wedc 
that eemeoang/ WM %roqg, L w . 
then, nmy mda’t ha atand pM 
againet eush a, leferea and refuea to 

That'd what 1 woNd hava

' Tbm Mum#i</fdrmer hriWaat 
toMdJumper a t toa UMrerdto. af 
Wafiisgton, baa taken up eutooafd 
heat inctof and witt aiwar. aavaial
mer.

fectowast meato tma sum-

I T

-V'

'A■ i-S-

Csmbrtoga
vard bvenad lAa annual'.hadehall 
series with Yale yeetorday,: .{tiound- 
iBf. four pttoberikfdr a onardM  vib- 
tory, 17-4, betore a eemmwtoemeat 
throng of/marevthan:8,p(kl, among 
them eeyirai reunion bfasHe to out- 
lanmto oostumee. ^

Yale won the first galsM down at- 
New Haven'4 ^to 8. but yesterday

;di9Md. ■

naasM  halL' <' - ---v

h u i *

» W  V -  — - 
em pued’ tod Msea w im , a’

atogte, F te tte  aaprifloadi> and 
bimtod A wild pitch a 
t» eaa« f to  loore ’ H a r ^ a  
run and Thaaber then. dMvq 
tom e run, goortoir M a ^  ’Wi 
a ^ e d ,  and Faiitor took over 
pltohlng.

. ■. Barvaiid (17) : 'v -
„  ■ .A B .'ltH ,'T O jA *Mam, 2b 4 4 >2. 0 3
T hatdier.'fb  . . . . . 4  4 «  i \ # J  3
Wood, ps . . , . * . . 4  8 2 0 t  3  
Devtor p ..* v .;....6  2 A O 1 4
Shdd|D n,lb:v.*i4.8 8 0 
tupien, r f  . . . . . . . 6  0 1  l  (Ti®
MeOaffNy. N  .a* 4  ' 0 0 3, 3^ ,3
Bpragto; If 0 
Jenem, If .......* 0
W aft, cf .4.
Flneke, e >.........g

m

y  86 17 16 37
•-V. . Yalo.'(4)-.,

WUhamaoB, 8b Y. ,4 1 1 1 
Kimball, lb  . . . , .  . 4 L. 1 12 
Wheeler, If-p. . , . .4  1 ' i  0 
Burim, if  . . . . . .  .'O' 0 . O ' 0
Maine, b 4 i^  i  jg
R ogers,,e . . . . . . . .Q  0  3  0
R: PSriiery Cf V..4 0 0 2 
Booth, sa ....... , , , 8 . 0  1 ' 2
FletchM’, 2b . ^ . . . 4  0 > 1  1 
Gsugarelli rf  o O'-fi 
Newtto, p , . . , , . 0  0 0 ;0 
Kies, p .-.O'-- 0 '0  jO.'
G. Parker, p  . . . .  2̂ 0 0 «3
MoGOwaa,If .....1 o  0 0
Brown, X . . .  . . . . . 1 .  0 0 0-
Broaca, xx . ^ . . . . 0  0 0 0

5

t:
Harvard had CharUe; Devens, Its 
strike king, on thg mound and to  
held the Blue bam o f t The: third 
game, wlto DevsnaoppcNrinf B totoa, 
Who wognorTate,'<vrin be-playedtot 
Bdldiers Field B a to ^ y .

Harvard aejttied.toa -oUteotoia be
fore the ^blsM c f hgndi. had died 
down in the first toning,'oeoring five 
rune and drivtogBUl Newton out Of 
the box 'before a  num had beeh.re- 
tlrad. BUI Kiea waa/Mastod off the 
mound to a foiur-ruh uprtstoffto the 
second. Yale’s third pltehmTEdward' 
Wbesisr, lasted only cnb. 
firing under snottor fbur-nmT 
rigs With only ons'out to tho third. 
George Parker, Yale's fourth ^tohf 
er, was bit ffeely hilt wished the 
game.

Oevms had eoly ehe had tontog, 
'the eixtb, when a'safe bunt, two 
terateb bite and two sehd4)Iowr,'to* 
gethm with some wild toeeOs'by file 
Harvard Infield, givs' Tale its Jour 
rune. For the rest,* the Mg Harvard' 
righthander wae^jnaater, etrihiiv 
out thirteen, and altowtag.cnto rix 
Mte.-

.Newton walkedMayif, first 19 tor 
Harvard, end he went to third on 
Thaeber’s obaiflo. Wood soored bbto

Sto a douUo wMcb bouneed Mgji 
! Beoto'li fleva, and DorooO oaerad 

the CrtoMon ebevtatoR from fseend 
with a wMetttog Mt, KMa rsplaoed

........  84 -4- 6.34 13 3
Harvard i .% . . . . . .  544iOl0.80w-^lT
Yale 0 0 0 ^  OPO— 4'

Runs batted to, Maine 8, Fletohori 
Sheldon 4, Laipien 4f WooO ZfvUi’ 
Caffr^-a, Thayer 8; two-base Mte,j 
Wood, liuplett, Ware; home nnir 
Thadwr; etrien beaes, OevenA Bbel- 
don, GengareU, ThadMr, WBliam-: 
eon; leerifleee, Wood, Fineker dou- ' 
ble Nays, Booth to Kimball, Tletoh- . 
er to ' Booth to Kimball; left on 
Mess,. Yale 7, Harvard* 8;«baee oh 
balls, off Newton L.Kieu 8, Whorier 
Z, G; Parker 3, Devens 3; strucfc;out: S’ 
by Devena 13; Mto; off Newton 3 l i ' 
0/K isf 1 to 1 1-3, Whorier 6 to  1' 
3-8, G. PhricOr 6 to 5; Mt by pitohev, 
by Klee (Woed); wild pfiches, 4Clea U  
3,. Wbealer; losing pltobef, Newterii w; 
tt^^ree. Hart end,! Dbelto; fiam^:;^
^̂ ^̂ Broijm hafied;|M O. FiprkM In

r ^ n r o a e a  ranfO r Booth to ¥iuu.

Fltteburgb-HOd < 
outooteted im oK f  ̂
39. ^

OMaad, '  (
oh8,<

knocked'mit

3 P 3 B '

1 r-:

•ft

m m im m
. : V /

j f i A U T Y i * _________
s a n c A n f  r n k o a n

OVIfBHiMBil-

4 V - • '

.w f r ’

w .4 ' .
I  - ■ t ‘
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m
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M a n c h e ste r  
; B r e n in g  H e r a ld  ;.

GLASSDIBD
aPVEBnSEM ENTS

' C9VXA MX Murag*
I ^ a u ,  a u i ^ n
Mfih eouat M a word aad^^ootepowd 
worda as two worda lUnlunm Mat Is, 
DClea ot throa llnaa. . ^.Iitaa rataa par day for tranalaxt

.Maattra Marali llr, M ifCash Charga 
• OoBsaoutWa Days ..I 7 • ota
t CoaaaauUya Days . .  • otM n  ota 
1 Day •«.• • • • • • • • • • • •! 17 ota| IJ ▲U ordars tor Itragular lasartlona 
MtU ba otaargad at tba ona tlma fata 

Spaelal rates tor long term avarr 
day advertising g^van npon request.

* \lda ordered for throa or six d v «  
and stopped botora tba third or fifth 
day will ba ehargad only tor thasao* 
tual number ot tlmas the ad appear* 
ad. oharglng at the rata aamed, but 
no allowailoa or rotunds can ba made 
on.-six tlma ads stopped after tba

»'^U torbldst: wlsplay Unas not

, : f & .

iiN N O dlkS IIK N T S ’ 9i
D|01^QTHX|9Q OYEStatUfF^p 
isetar algo ptwos dMUtfid, < waiCbig 
floorg,. ^  /^ ta «y  Td«-
phone

f 6r  SACtt—IATE ^ 0  nttVan 
Chief moCDtî cle. Call 6^  taiĝ. 
twetti & and 7 p. m. .

with. all . ixfif 
htat funlghfid.̂
Tdephone 467i>8n^^y

FOR RBOTV^TWXn 
flats;' modern, in g6od,p6gMWm, 
with 'gajhi«e.;88«^'¥,Clliiit^m^

FQR Rfean*—4 
' procements, garaj|e'iif̂

H O |]

B e i ^  will not bo rasponslbla 
-for more than ona Ineorraot insertion 
qt aay- 'advartlsamant ordered tor 
-mors than one time.. The Inadvertent omiailon ot ineor* 
rapt publloatlon ot advertising wUl bo 
raoUflod M ly by oaneallatlon of the 
Oharga made tor the sorvloa .-endared.

a ll advartlsamenta must conform 
In- style, copy and typography with 
tegulatloas antoroed by the publish* 
era and they, resarva the right to 
attt. rpTlsa or raieot aay oopy oon* 
sidarad obiaotionabls ' .  .  ^. CI/>8IN6 BOURd—Classified ads to 
ba tabllshod same day must bo ro* 
oalvaa by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m. .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Aga are aeeeptod over the telephone 
at the CHARQB RS.TB given above 
as a eonvanianca to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the bust*

S office on or botora the seventh 
toUowlng the InsarUon 

ad otherwise the CHAROB 
B will ba oolleotad. No rasponsl* 
r for errors In tolephoned ads 
WUl be assumed and their accuracy 

osmnot be guaranteed.
INDEX OF

\ CLASSinCATIONS
s  s  s 0 a a.s s  s .<A S •  s s s s s  s  s f f t t s  s •  ^

laMU
lalTM • • dacvox «w

OLD SERVICES 
FFBRED 18-A

WANTE1>—ORDER for tea rolls, 
fruit cake, cookies, Hungarian a^* 
nut roll, doughnutA. Call 8085 in* 
days, ^tiirday delivery.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES IS
FOR SALE}— LATE CABRAOE 
plants, 8 dosen for 25c, 60e hun* 
dred. 504 Parker stimt.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE ao

PERRBTT a  OLENNET INCi—We 
will move, pack and ship, your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally express service 

^  and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck s ^ c e  out ot 
New York going south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one ot the leading long dlsUnes 
movi^ companies. Phone 8008, 
8860i 8864.

FOR BEN T^ RC^K 40WMtg4rî ^̂  
flat, iall improvements, screens, and 
shades, ready July .Igt vinquirs 20 
liljley gtreet Teleî dkia 5 9 ^  ' '

^ R  RBOT---ObMPL&l1?lDLT 
vaied four room flat,'0  ̂ > Chlfftto 
Oak street ' Apply SAm*s 'Shde 
Shop, 761 Main street'  ̂ s . ~ ^

REPAIRING 2S

V f i f t h s * *  e e e e e e e e e e  e a w e  e e e e.e e e e e e.w 
rOua of Thank* e e e e e e e e e e e e e ' e e - e c
'Rv Mamorlsm 
'nest and smeuncg:•raeniM

f * e e 4 e e e  e ‘e .« X e ’*7V ea

ir.e e e e . e  e e e e e e e e e e  
•  • • e e e e e e  eao i

lAgnftuncsmsBti.PtraeniM ............ .AatomoMlM
AntomoblMa tor Sale . . . . . » , « ■  

,AnmmoblIee tor Exchange ...an  
Auto Aooeeeorlea—Tireh 
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools 
Autoe—Ship by Truck ...............
Autpe—For Hire •a • • • • e a s e  am e e a e
Oartgaa- Sarvloa—Storega » ;. . . .
Motoroyolea—Bloyolaa ............. .
Waa'tad Autos—Motorcycles

‘a?ce e e S e e  
e e e e

Waatei 
: Basts

1* I .

■cas and Proteealoaal Sawtcae 
Bnslnees Services Offered .........  18

a a a a a  e e  e e 
e a e e a a a a e e  

» « a a a a a e e e e e
ex*

a a a a a a a a a e e e  
a e a a e e e e  

see

Raueehold Services Offered .....X I-A
Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries ..
Funprsl Directors . . . .
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing 
Xnsurnnce . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery—Dressmaking 
Moving—Trucking—Storage
PatntlBF-'PsPsi'ing ............ .
Professional Services a s a a a a a a'eXW »  
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83
Tellorlng-D^elng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods end Service...........  25
Wanted—Buslnees Service 26

Bdneatloaal
Courses end Glasses ................... 27
Private Instruction ..............  28
Dancing e o s s e a e e e a a a a a  a.a^we a ^ ! « ‘ e 88-A 
^ s ic n l—Drsmatio s a e a a s e*a*Wa a a a 29
Wanted—Instruction ................... 80

Financial t
Bends—Steaks—Mortgages ir.. .«  81
Bnslasss Opportunities......... 88
looney to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

Help and SItaatlona /
Help Wanted-Female ............   86
^lelp vsfanted “̂ 8Iale . . . . . . . . . . . r *  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted • e e e e e e e e a a a e  e*SZe 87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  88
SUuatlbns Wanted—M a le ...........  89
Binployment Aganoies................  40
Ups gtoelb—Pefn-^onltry—Vaklelea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles 48
Ponltry and Supplies ................. 48
Wanted — Pet^—Poultry—Stock 44 

. . For Sale—Mlseellaaeoas
articles for S a le .............« .% .'.... 45
»ats and Accessories .............a 46
. llding Msterlsls . . . .  . . . . . c « .  47
lamonds—Watches—Jewelry , i  48 
leotrlesl Appllanoes—Radio , , i  49

Fuel aad Feed ........... .\................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Qoode ........................  61
Machinery and Tools ................... 58
Musiosl Instruments ..................... 58
Office end Store Equipment . . . .  64
SpedlalB at the Stores . . . . . . . r . .  66
Wearing A p p are l-P u rs.............  57
W anted-To Buy ........................  68

Rooms*—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaarsnts 

Rooms Without Board .
Boarders W anted.................... ..
Oouptry Board—R esorts........
HotsJS'-Reytaurants ................... 61
Wqalted-Rooms—Board .............  68

RSal Bstato For Ront 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  68
Butlness Loostlona for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
^tnmer Homea for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Parme and Land for Sale .......... 71
Houies for ^ i v .................................71
^ e o r t  Property for S a le ...........  74
suburban for S a le ........................  76
ReslRetate for Exchange.......... ,76
Wan tad—Real E state................... '77
^  .Auctloa—Legal NotleesLegal Notice! ................................

. . . . . . . .  59
.,69-A

60

FURNITURE, REPAIRING, up
holstering and reflnlshing, 68 Righ< 
land street Telephone 7077.

MOWERS sh arpen ed , key mak
ing. vacuum cleaner, look, gun, 
clock repairing. E^^wglte, 58 
Pearl street
,/ I ' ' ■ . 1"— ^

TAILORING— DYEING—  
_________ CLEANING 24
SUTTB SPONGED and pressed 50o; 
alterations. William Grimason,-10 
North Fairfield street, South Slan- 
chester, Conn.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdressluf, '688 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED-*.- SALESMAN. Expert* 
ence unnecessary. Apply 5 to 7. 
184 Center street So. Mcmchester.

* .  ■ ■  I ■

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 11
SETTER PUPPIES for sale from 
sire .and dam of known hunting 
ability. Price, males 810.00yfemaJes 
$5.00. Donald R. Tuttle, -Andover, 
Conn.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
' dressed, 25c , -'20c alive; , also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 87 Doane 
street Telephone 8887.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE—FURNITURE. Table, 
chairs, bed etc. Inquire 77 Bigelow 
street. South Manchester.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fumi 
ture. Inquire at 68 Church street

WANTED— TO BUY 66

I BUY ALL KINDS Of houSehbld 
roods, Jumlture etc. Bettor prices 
paid If you call or write Natkan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97. \

WANTteD TO BUY-Cash paid for 
old gol6 jewelry, bookA prints, pic
tures, entires. Out <ff town buy* 
ers. Write &)x W., Herald.

ROOMS iYITHOUT BOAIM) 69
sin gle  ROOMS or sultos in John* 
son Block with modern improve
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
janitor 7685.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housSkeeptng, or room, boffd and 
garage. Pleasant aunamer loeatleix, 
reafonaUe torms, 19.Autumn f t

A P A E T M jW ire^

FOR 'RSNTW-8.

I '.yr.T 'V*

X*flS*|U9Ar8
*'P‘

quire 182 Map|e •tieet|̂ ..> j
FOR RENT-4 ROOK iFtM^, all 
pibveipento, garkgO llvdeSi^r xb* 
59 Walnut street >PfihM fillQ. >:

,FGR RENT-^ ROOM tohsM t. At 
6 Lewis street' nevdy dinoniitoid 
throughout nlee. garden all f6i'l20 
a mianth. Inqiilra at< G. B. KelUi 
Furniture Company, or> ‘19 Lteris 
street ' .. . .■

-1; Hhr f̂btd BriagepoH 0.

.wfmtOWB lIvNew-HikFsafl (lst.]i
Mkw7M|ii«a 1̂ . A fleati^ . 8 (2d.).

BtoliMito 177Neiw,YoHi 10. 
Gktoigo-O, 'Phlladelphlk 4 .' 
C w w k^ .IT., WasMaidon 1  
Detr '̂.9,̂ B6itoix.j5.:'';’ ■ /

' ‘/S' ;lfktlM^,LeggM.' r 
P lttolni^ 't, .Bfooidyii.O;̂  ̂
PUtoiteldUa U ,‘̂ c g g o  2. 
Nifle.Ywk 9. s C L  
GI|oinnatt 14, BOstw A ^

■ Itottofiikttooal'Leggiie’ 
Rothestori 9, Baltimore 8. 
M w ti^  4, Jersey City 2-(!st> 
Jeney City 6, Montreal 0 (2nd.) 
Rkadlng.S, Toronto !. /

V

THE8TANDINGS

FOR RENT--9 ROOM flat down- 
sjAlrs, at 98 Widkee aireei. Inquire 
65 Walker street George Jarvis or 
Alexander Jarvis. Tel^i224.' .

FOR RENT—4  ROOM to^effiji^. 
with all modem Improvements at 
14 Arch stoeet ,

, 'V. ‘'v ' •' L. PC.
Springfield;. V.. . . . . 34 19 .642
Albany ..-•■ *  * 28 24 488
Rlohniond; . . . . . . . . 29 25 437
AUentown 26: 27 .491
New Haven . . . . . . . .
Brijlgepoi^ v ; . . . . . .
Haratord

26 29 .478
28
28

27
80

. .460 
.455

Norfolk 2b •80 400
.Ameitoaa Laagae

W. L.
FOR RENT—FIVB ROOM upstfba. 
flat on Elro ‘ street opt^to 
Armory. Telephone 6720.

New'̂ 'York 
Detroit̂ ;'. k..
PhOk^phla

0 e a o •  •

RENT h u n tin g?—TeU /Ua what 
you want we*U take carelot it for 
you without charge, p. T, MeCatm,

• e e e e s e e

68 Cieht̂  
RO^M

street Dial T7D0.

StTLbuls/ 
Chlcggo .' 
Bostkik

e e e e o e e e  

t s e s a e e e s a  

s s s i s s t e s s e  

s a f e s .

TENEMENT; aU linm e-., 
ments. steam heat garage.' good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street Inqulre«80 Walker.

\ ■ ■■  ........ — i-*T̂

•  e. e s e s e ' e t e e

eSs

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS,,,2fld 
floor, all Improvements at 187 kid
dle Turnpike West inquire. 1st 
floor. . . .

C3 ĉac6 
Boston!.
Plttobi^gh'!. . . . . . .
BFOOIIKIVII s' • e-e e « e e e

PblladelphlaV 
New To^k y

FOR RBNT-r-FIVE R(X)M8, aK 
improvements, very cheap rm t p, 
Mints, Depot Square. ■ •

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SOt/rkom 
I tenements, with all mpflen, Imr 
provemsnts. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7964.

FOR RENT—A'ROO4I-dQwnstalrs 
flat pn Bigelow st?|^t’ Ipqulito'-I  ̂
Sigeloiy street jwr tolephroe .6g58;

' a s s e e s s e s

48
8*
88 
85^ 
85 * 

..81  
, . 2 1  
. 11 
DgNTM 

w .
34
82 
28 
81 
82.
27 -
28 
81

18
26
28
28
29
81
39
49
L.
26
29
27
82
83
29
81
27

St: Louts 
dflelnnatl'

-) IntemaBimal League 
■. . ,,-s .w. L.
B a ilo rs  . . . .  .... 4.0
BuiSCalo 89
NeWark 40
Iffontyekl' ' .• » . .* • .«84: 
ROohestor . . . . . . . . .  88
Jersey C ity ..... ... 82
Reading ,. ‘i ......... 25
Toronto 28.

.26
26
28
8388
80
41'
41

PC.

■JSH
.568
.556
A47
.500
.350
488

,PC.
.667
.529
jm
.492
.492
.482
.475
.456
PG
.606
.600
488
400
.451
.879
459

'l9day>:::G«|iea. ^V>-.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenemknt 
second floor, all improvemeiito and 
garagA 27 Starkweather street

FOR RBNT*^ ROOM FLAT with 
gftritkfi. 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Mannfiig, 15 Walker street TeL 
7628.

• New'̂ lrttein, June 38 —(AP):.-ir 
C3ikifla,, Ciaira,̂ irlU iSeflmd .Ms State 
A m a k ^ ’goif! cAam|ioiisMp ai^dnst 
A flMd ot diatfengem %Sladtagiif 
Bdbi^ Ghanti runhmst '̂ last yaiuH 

otkier outgtaiMllfli oontoifllera at 
the niutfle llaaoo# £9id) .Mcoda^  ̂
TiMiday, W«Exeiflay *kiii<l Tlmrsday. 1 

Entries,olokad yesufflap; RoImH 
D. Piyde, aam ta^ oltlw  Oimneotl*. 
cut Golf Aaiill0M4l0D-saUNn Orange 
last nli2>t he kmfv»;bf several j^pU* 
catioaa'on the ;way aad êduld not 
tdl the number who will i oon^eto. 
Starting times win be announced 
'Friday night,bo saUL >

Dave Gamble and P.' Warier wUl 
not play. 'Tbey are tai^ -part- ln 
the intoreoUegiscte evetubi in 
g l^ ^  In addltiiim to jGx^t abrong 
coml^tltors will ik<uude ; ek-cham* 
pion Frank Ross, A. C.̂  <0068, W. 
I^ker Seeley, Dow Ahem, Daya 
LtqjihMn; Burt Resnlk; G  Ww Blrdi.; 
H. A. Redfleid, W. J. SwOeney and 
Ted Hart

1* r-

Si:*.
•T' iJ} 'i. tr-

■ .  

mr f

aoma' '
m r

WfqfUiU

standpdt 
or
bqagto

39w^Tlw 
Men, inspli 

lyad.pnfltema in' 
^GlMitor Tigers,

4toMi .dilb]|taly tag|ia 
ifkirk̂ vofflcleg for fntim

BtUESiaES GREET
GOtH RS IN OPEN

Freak Meadow Country Gub, 
FkuOing, L. L, June 28*-i-(AP)— 
Blue- skies sparkled brllUantiy for 
thk latt»6hlng of the National Open 
golf - ChapiploTisklpHoday, while ,a 
brlrii w l^  blew menadni^.

Promptly at 8:30 a. m-, (E. D. T.) 
Henry Gluei of the home club drove 

,the first badl off the tee. Into the 
‘ rough. Gud paliwl frith Walter 
Kosak of the Engmeras* Gub,.Ros* 
lyn.'L, L, in an International . field 
of 148 players.; ' ,

The breeie freshened aa the flxst 
18 h(^ round of the 72 hole grind 
grind got under-way; coming strong 
from a wektoriy direction.’

Geî e Sarahen remalnsd a favorite 
In the tRle chase. The British Open 
champion was paired with the de*. 
fending Aniertcan diamplon, BUI 
Buricei,for,to^’s round.

Nstkmal' Isague, thi 
numbers at least six 

lexsr'posslbly ssvai 
AoQttrlcui

it the same , number; Of 
^  eondblked groups, five are plt -̂  ̂
era wln>ka'«a been winning with 
ease riwultoy.
« Thi. Yatines, setting the pace tk 
the ‘American' hsve Johnny Aleen, 
author of̂ *'-’ several/ well-idtchad 
games, / He partidpated in the 
striflg of 40 oonsecfltlve seordeM 
imiingp pitched,by Yankee'huriers 
S4ti«W»eF ai^ Crosettl, eiqp^va 
inlldd pair, have y e t^  show thdv 
vsiUe to lha'Tanks The lattor baa 
been ths tiMre dependable perfwpx* 
er. I^altxfiver recently was option
ed out to -the Yankees’ Newark 
farm.

Monta \Weaver, the ex-math 
teacher Wltii Washington, has prov* 
ed to be quite a pitcher. Weaver 
has been unusually effective against 
th4 Athletics *

FoUr yoUng layers have been 
prominent in the surprise party 
Detrdt' gave the Asderican Lngue 
this season Harry Davis, who sup- 
l^ ted 'tn e  vetorah Alexander as 
first baseman, has been fieldipf like 
a Staler or a Judge. Oerald*Walker, 
outfielder, has - neen among the 
league’s leadln|r'hitters Even as 
a; pinch hitter and runner ha has 
beim a, continual threat MiUiagei 
Buisky Harris also has heen gattmi 
good reserve' outtiddiag fibm Jey< 
ner White and f some fine relief 
pitdiinff'f<n liay Goldstein.'

But u e  prise of the SBaaon,

is J^nager 
V The Bravenhw 
Brown and BUf 
s ^ .  UTbandd;
soSi la Utting y ^  wsil^___ _
iSg up hia end
uiA Brown each 0 t t
five atarto, wUdx’iOH^ te^iitfU^ 
why the Braves 'i^ ye  ttayao lip 
there. Frits Knothe at third also

purently has been Carey 
Chicago third baseman. The Jump 
from the Tdtaa. loop to ma^r league 
baseball appears to have been-easy

baa done well fOr 'the 
' The Cuba ha've Lm'WSihilie, Who 
smrprised, with hia sensktidnst pndx* 
Itt, and BlUy Herman̂  whU i eanie: 
through tb fill Manager . Btoriuby’s  
plaice at second. Warnekf̂ â iarriyal, 
■was sudden, tSklng eym w  favmdto 
admirers Iqr surprlss Hertnao made 
a steady start end has been depehd* 
aUe ever since. He has coverad: 
twice the amount of; gro.und Hpms*

fine start may be revived yet evwi 
as Wemeke  ̂eudde^ snapped Into 
form;' ‘ ' .ir. ',"'* ■

The best-Cardinsd '̂ Rting this 
year baa: been st^nUed'!]^ Jimmy 
(Rip) Colins, first luMsman or out 
fielder. Jimmy haŝ  ̂hit, over 400, 
•has stayed among the home run 
leaders, and seems to fit nicely into 
the Cardinal, infield or outfiSlA- 

Len Koenecka, outfielder, .thus far 
basnet paid a dividend on the 979,* 
000 the Giants invested' in. him. 
Morrissqr has dona fine work, for 
Dan Hovdey, fitting Into the, Reds' 
In^ d  either at short or second.

Ine Pirates baf'e' played three 
rooMel In thrir r^;uiar Upeup, all 
of them promising perforxhers. Tony 
Piet hast done, well at 8̂ nd..bat- 
ting.oyer 460. FloydiVauahan sup- 
plantad the veteran. Thevenow be
cause of his capable fielding! He 
hasn’t hit much. Dave Bargee; out-

e 47r

m - ‘i

.-(Fabtardaiy- to ' 
af

son-cE .P.vJ.i

ahUrch.. 

her'Mitor;.s9v

fielder; has hit near the 475 mark, 
but is, expaeted. to iihprove. Bill 
SWl  ̂lBlso has given the Plratos a

for him. Selph has hit around the 
.800 mark ah'Season.

Ed Obleinan, on the shelf for the 
rest o f ,the season,’ proved a atarLEGION TEAM PIAYS

HARTFORD TOMORROW breaking into tlm Browns’ outifleid̂  ^ifld.-bec6nie consistent winkers.
gutfidder/̂ in th e ^ f̂ hneup̂  until he
was idliahtAd.

pair ô ; inound victories.
Van Ungle Mungo, expected to 

step Into the Daxsy yance shbes at 
Br^klyn/.: Diaxy Dean of -the Car* 
d l i^  ah  ̂Nd Schumachw of the 
Giirnto have - displayed flashes of 

Brixee Campbell.- greatability. Eventually, they

FOR RENT—*4 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements,- .̂ eat.and 
garage. 169 Summit atrast Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
Onei rent brand new, just flnlabed. 
915*922., Walnut near Pine atfeet. 
Inquire Taiior Shop, 8 Walnut St

HOUSES FOR REN l
FOR RENT—6 OR 7 room house, 
with modem' Improvements, at 181 
Center street Biqulre 178 Center 
street

FOR RENT—TWO filNaLB boubes, 
six rooms each and 6ne 9 rckun, all 
Improvements. Apply' Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RiDNT—6 ROOM.cottage.'at 
Point G  Woods Beach, modem im
provements, low rate, InqulreiMrs. 
Gertrude Quleb, 86 Benton .etrUet 
iblephone 4808.

SUMMRR ROMRS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—9 R()OM oettagb 
Black Point, all̂  ' Improvefnetttô  
John X Olson, 699 Iftln airopt: '

DEIAYim SDIOlD^.
TroyiVN. y.-^Aftqr, 

three weeks/f(Hr a 
chase a: revolver, Cnania siadxW* 
59, onertinto'cafCpK^btor-cff 
bany, b i^ h t a nsw^im-

— Eastern League.
Hartford at AUentown. •
Norfolk at Albany.
Richmond at Spiingfleld.
Bridgeport at New Hairen.

Anoerksan League
Washington at Gevdand.
Philaddpbla at CMoago.
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit

National League
Chicago , at Phliaddikta.
St. L ^ s  at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston'.
(Only skmes scheduled).

NOTICE
OF'ANNUALMm 

JUNE24,1̂ 2
Notice U hwdw‘ given -that the 

annual meetup; of the legal voters 
of the Fourth School District of 
Manchester, Ckmneetlcut, will be 
hdd in -the sphoOl building of said 
I^trict Frljilay, Jims 24, 1882, at 
elghtP’clock P; M., Daylight Saving 
Tlifle, for the following purposes, to 
wit': . i . ■ ,

1.. . To dect a moderate' of said
meethig. *

2. To hen̂  and take notion on the 
reports of 1̂ :  District oineers. ■

8., Ta dect officers for the enau' 
ing year. .

Toipee If the District wlU levy 
a tax and. determine' the rate and 
duteof paynsent'thd^.

9. T o ,^  tf. theTDlstriot will au' 
tbmise' ito Treasunr to borrow * ln 
the nnnie of snifl';Disttie1 '̂8i)flleleat 
funds to ’ nieet the remlruinanto of 
the^Diatribt'fdr the 
^ e  tiie wffeor nbtoti

The Manchester American Leglan 
baseball team , which . baa won one 
game and tled;another in Its league 
campaign faces/the l^hu-Loeke Post 
tsUs of Haitfo^ at the West Side 
field tomorrow xUght 

The Hartford contingent la unde
feated having won fx>th of its 
games. Mcf îUy Is expected to 

start pitching for Manchester, Coach 
Frank Cervinl said this morning.

LEAGUE LEADERS

TWO LDCAL BOXERS 
4H N  THEIR FlGiriS

Two Manchester boys,' jAdOlidi 
O’Bright-and Art'Kdley, pupils of 
Frank Busch, won-tbdr ipnateur 
fights; at Crystal Lake last; night 
O’Bright In his first fight scored:a' 
teduflcal kayo over Jtoy Reale of 
^ompsbnrille in ^  first' round. 
Kelley took a three'round decision 
from Tony Burke of Worpester.

Yeft^rday’sStart

••
best amp; urm  a, 
of white-saw. fd l froiU r  eap'of ~
-blossoms.. She .oamefl A' 
bouquet of wlfltê UiUEi 
valley lilleB. The mhl 
was gowned in Mohr 
flowered ehifion wlt&v 
velvet Hef. large hatit 
with the same vdveti/ 
quet waa-.of ydlow 
with pink.̂ and bhM 

A reoeption aad 
fast for upward! of 50 
the home^of .tiur faridA .; 9ii'
■treet <3uest#:W«re,preiieflt 
California. New J « ^ :  Ns 
Boston. Watorbury, . 9 
Naugatoclr. Hartford s ^ i  
Tba. Snsr/iif boxoe wraa-T 
decorated with rbeea:f(ie 
tion.., Later ‘ in‘ the dUy' *l_.
Mrs. Moriarty lieft for l^ ^ Y e 
embark for Bermudar'a* 
wearing: a traveling eU i^
With white ekoeesorlea.̂  ..' '  * ■ . ;

The bride ia a gnAti^f Of Ifi 
Chester .High school hhs
employed as a atotiMpeqflief 1 
Aetna.Xlfe InsinumTUompiny. W  
M oria^.ls a.'^griA^. Of.iPratt^* 
stitute. Bimklya Itairia.u dyfl ;̂an-. 
glneer for the' Board of̂ Tiraiumeift̂  
tlon Of the Gty eff NfWrYoW; > •

- ----- -—'--J— /».') "■ ! . ' ''

D E A m L A S T N ^
O’NeUl, 'Neb.—M! F. Birsihgtoitt, ' 

71, m t̂comUy Iqiown.
' Palo Alto, <».*T*]ifi;p^tmAA 
74, descendiant ' of Ontilii Dn 
gtandlsh.'' ■ ■; . ■ ' i:.".'.'-

New'York-*-Gifla M^Odia Aim 
88, star witneM t̂h ike’ NbwVY< 
police vice aquad^inquliy;' ' . *, ~

Washington^ BUeirbume CgMefle
Hoiri^, 66. internatiintid ^

(By Associated Pieee) 
NATIONAL

Batting—P. Waner,'Pirates, 47^ 
Runs—Klein. Phils. 74.
Runs batted In—KliBln,*Phlls, 64. 
Hits—mein, Phils. 97.
.Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 81. 
'Drtples—Herman, Reds, IX 
Home runs—Klein, Phils, 20. 
Pitching—Swetpnlc. Pirates, 8-1. 

ABIBBtOAN
Batting—Foxx; Athletics, 481., 
Runs-rFoxx, Athletics. 65.
Runs batted ln-:-Fotx, Athletics, 

78.
ifitf^FOoex,.Athletics, 98. 
Doubles—Gdiringer, Tigers: Por

ter, Indians, and»<!^pbeU; Browns, 
19. ■

Triples—Myer.Benafors, 10, 
Home rimer-Foxx, Atbletiee, SB. 
Pitching—Gomex, Yanke, lS-1.

Notice is hOreby-̂ l̂ veB ' Vto thq 
l^Ul' voters of the 9NVBNTH 
SCHOOD DISTRICT, Town of Man
chester, that the Annual Meetlag. Of 
■aid district will be held In ttiie EkOk* 
land Sohod, Monday evening, 3inw 
27, 1982. at debt o’dook (D. B.¥T.) 
for the fonow ^; pu|pdw*̂

To choose'̂ 'a' moderbfbr.'
To hear reporto, (ff ,;Diatrtet OfR* 

year and4 Mrs. '
To diet District'Offieeri for the

NEUBAUEB-WHIFFS 15
AS 1BIS % |2^ WINS

The West Enda found llttio trou
ble to def^t the ‘ Buckland,; Town 
team. I7eutmuerv; pitched niaateriy 
ball, i£rik^. out l9 ‘men.

Ends (9)
A. Raguakus, 8bi .4 
Rpyce, If. -,.......'*8
Bautopherg, cf .>.-4.
Johanaen,. aa .*..'.8 
Br Rslguikus, 4b 18 
NeiilMuier; p .\ ...4  
Clark, r f .8.
Hdnt,'. 2b...  a,»•« .4 
Winder, '0 . . . . . . .8

. G eorge-tlifle,'De^t—w  great 
relief pitohing beUti .Boston and 
moved the Tigera into aepond plaOe* 

Gus Suhr and Tony Piet, I^ te s  
—Their bite in the eighth defeated 
Brooklyn, -■ '  <

Harvey Hendrick, ‘Reds—Hit a 
doulfle. and three alngles and scored 
three runs against Boston.

Cart HubbeU and BIU Terry, 
Giants—Their pitching ’pnd hitting 
reapectlvely beat the'Cards 9 to  1.

Flint Rhem, Phillies —Held the 
Cubs to six hits for his, fourth 
straight victory since joining the 
i d t o .

NO EXODSBW. 
JURYMAN: I dedre to t 

from duty, as I can dfly hi 
ona ear. • > ‘

JUDGE; Oh, you-’U do. We 
hear one fide of the case at a time. 
-̂ -Tlt-Blto.

By 4- V

A m e r S u p e r P o w - I K  
Assd Gae.and;Elee > IK
Gtles Service 3K
Elec .Bond and^Sldre .. < 4%
Midwest UUto ..\;'r;,..^.w;f«* ' ’Stand Oil I h d i . ' 1 8 K  
udted F o u n d e r s , . . . S » 1 8  
united Gas a a a a a s a s  #>a •  Ww byU-U'a •  < 9 •

united Lt'and .ForW A  <

K E S .liU ^ ^ B in R N B '  . i,x

New> Ytokt-flutier; 98;--(APy* 
Raymond ‘ L. /AUen,'. 54/̂  »'hndAr''0f 
299 Paidc aVenui;/dad-today 
resuR'Ofhuras-suffered 1 
fen Into • bathb 
terday.

rablntogto the Mthrooxh 
house, shot himaeif.

Another fhli^ 'W t bnto 
may he expeotod to hjiKe, • 
stand fovoring .ia eaapleytiiaBf.

G A S  B U G G IE S — T h e  S u b tle  A f ip im c h

* V>-'

SfvV ..! i-.V f . y>v, Ik'̂ A' ti*' A

HOWDY.. MV _  
NAMt. IS OmvSR.
I JUST S m f THAT 
WONOeRPUL BABY, 
or YDURS, AND 
1 WANT TO SHAKE 
.YOUR HAND

CPNaRATUi-A'

■J

/
V .'

A .

M m

SR-k
thanks

ItHINK 
S N i »  
• R f W  
N iC i.

4  I 'U .

AS A .PIACOCiK. 
•t, p ^ r .  t iiA i^ i 
YOU.. Ai 
W bN C ^.O O U , 

^CAN  ^ , A  •
) \jar BitiTM A . 
J is fin . UKB*
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^NSE AND NONSENSE
,4.v-

m <»L i9 i^0N  M4*noBiixhr'
I 4 That man must lead a happy 

Ufa
3. Who la <UraotadJlqit a wife;
8. Who’s . free from matrimonial 

.jBhaln
4. Xa sore to suffer for his pains.

6.
6.
7.

mate,
8. Adam was in a happy state.

Adam coidd find no soUd peace 
Till he beheld a woman ŝ face; 
When Eve was given for a

the pi&ite4tiary coal mines. That 
would'give them a chance to thaw 
out their froxen assets aU right.

Doctor (examining pretty bru* 
nette)— ŷou’ve got acute appendicU 
tis.

Patient-^Don't get fresh! I came 
here to be examined— n̂ot admired.

But things aren’t always what 
they seem. Now read alternate 
lines—that Is, 1, 8, 2, 4; then, 5, 7, 
6, 8.

One way to keep out of financial 
ratanglements is to pay out one in
vestment before making another 
one, and never mortgage what you 
have already paid for.

Cleveland—May I  kiss you?
Christine—^What do you think I ’m 

waiting for, a street car?

MU81NGS OF A. COLLEGE 
GRADUATE—“Such fun, this job 
hunting! You know, being col
ligate, I  never wear a bat. Yes- 
tertoy I  was standing in a bookshop 
wairag to be hired when a lady 
came in, pickeu up a book, and hand
ed me two dollars. Today I'm going 
to loiter in a piano store.’’

YOU CAN GILD THE MEANEST 
JOB WITH A SMILE AND TAR
NISH THE GREATEST ONE 
WITH A  FROWN.

Patient—Doctor, what’s good for 
my wife’s-foUen arches?

Doctor— R̂ubber heels.
Patient—What’U I rub them 

with?

YELLOWJACKET STINGS: The 
success of eveiy . business rests 
finally on the integrity of the own
ers. .. < . The retired farmer of a 
few years ago is now retiring to his 
farm.', . . . A  woman seldom knows 
what she wants, but she usually 
gets i t  . . . Old grievances are al
ways in danger of being renewed.

. . Tto get up, give up—especially 
those things whl^ you don’t need. 
, . . One reason politics make such 
strange bedfellows is because they 
like the same bunk. . . .  No man is 
a fafiure who is enjoying life. . . . 
Monkeys quickly tire of every play
thing ^ven them. And yet we say 
that'men are related to them. . . . 
I f  a guest don’t know when to leave, 
he doesn’t know anything. . . . 
Many a yxxung man who tunks he is 
a glrî s intended is only her pretend
ed. . . . .  Do not stop with being on 
the level. Be above the average. 
. . . Fun is like insurance; the older 
you get the more it costs you. . . . 
■Girls never wear silk hose and one 
piece suits to show their prosperity. 

. . . . I t  isn’t what you start that 
counts, it’s what you finish. . . .  In 
the olden days the shingle was the 
board of education. . . .  A good 
smite is always worth its face 
value. . . .  In life it’s GRIT. In 
Spinach it’s terrible.

THE ADVEBTISINO BIAN: 
GFirifyihg dhiimlMS,
Eifioglzing smelly cheeses,
D e if^ g  rubber tires,
Sanctif^ng plumbers’ pliers,

. Accoladlng rubber panties, 
Serenading fiappers* scanties, 
lUiapsodizlng hotel fixtures, 
Sermonizing on throat mixtures; 
Some call them the new town criers. 
Others call them cock-eyed liars.

It might be well to put some of 
these crooked bankers to work in

Heavy Stranger (returning to the 
theater between the acts)—Did I 
tread on your toes as we went out?

Seated Man (grimly)— Ŷou did, 
sir. •

Heavy Stranger (to wife)— T̂hat's 
right, Matilda, this is our plaM.

CLOTHES MAKE HER

MISTER: What is the matter
with my new suit? The tailor says 
it is a perfect fit 

MISSES: Huh, he might tell you 
that, but it looks more like a con
vulsion to me.— P̂athfinder.

KILLING THE GOOSE

“I  see the jury acquitted the girl 
who killed her employer, on the 
grounds of insanity. >

“Yes, and ouite right, too. Any
body who kills an employer these 
days is certainly crazy.’’—Farm 
Journal.

DEPARTED GLORY

PATIENT: And who are you?
STRANGER: I  am the new su- 

perintendent of this asylum.
PATIENT: Ah, you’ll soon get 

over that. Why, I  was Alexander 
the Great when I first came here.— 
Farm Journal.

. --------------------
NOT VERY MUCH

“Polly says she’s got just the eoa- 
tume. for the fancy dress ball.’’ 

“That means little or nothing.’’— 
Pathfinder.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&* ■ i—.u.«.rAT.Cfr._______

s m

Peoide with breezy natures often 
blow about ttiem.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

S u e  Bcfis 
RecEiveD 

DISCOUQT60U5 
TB^TWCMT 

AT TH6 
OiTMAR. 
BStATB ,

M O
PUTOurOP 

imE GCOUMPS

CAM 'jtoO BEAT THAT, 
OSCAR? JUST R3R THAT 
TUCVRS ODIMS TO 3£ 
SORR/... JUST WAIT'LL 

X TELL. POP U

VRAM BUT 
mimatcam yauR 

POP DO? 
S H U ^ ' TUOSS 
PBOPLE ARg 

RICU

%• re • •

NMV4AT DO I  CARS!.' IM SyaS 
aOIKiS 1 t> 6 IV/E up POODLE 

AYS X OOMT AASAM

AW, w c misvit a s
WELL 6 »VE \T OP. 
MJMAT OOULD 

yjO  DO.
MOW?

Tooneryille Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
Bx Gene Ahem
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TH E  P o w e r f u l  K ATR iH K A 's s w e e t h e a r t , t h e  p w /ir f , h a p  a  t o u c h ?  

OF t h e  s u n  A H P s h e  TORE POW N HALF OF 2CKE W ORTLE’S' FENCE^

/|\X

6

•v**

©

(E>
or •

e>

0
G>

Q ?

(•PMttiM rw. lAl)

\
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'6W>;3’4yoid, DiPAPf MP.-tHockÂ TrroU
S A V -tb  A 'f ’tWe gas
SUW Joil W ALk A  OUAR-lfeR MtUE,
UPrtHIS HE VaIGULD SfSAlAL
US wt-fH  A T u s m Q ik r Q  hm -m -  

WGfclPET? w MAT SoR T ’ cSP’ A C X SE  
•iH iS  IS  V  ww ■r e m k u p s  m e  c f  o aie  

I  WAS Ofcl TOR SCCTTLAUP VARD, iU 
KEA4T COU/vFrV —. - tKe  S R U U - 

MV5<CRV CFM OAJtRoSE MAaIrR  
— BR.R.R. A GKASTLV a f f a ir  f 
/ _  —  DIP I  EV/6R

^LL voa

Sci* r T - tb
AtS *1SM6RR0U1 -w a b o u t  

MoGid* — y u eTSp ir l R: 
OV/Art-rU*’

g a m e s  ^ W f U T  am  
LAk IS-1H* MARA^THoaI 

RUMMERS AM T E E L
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\̂ K:Kau.aMT.(
>»« »Y wc*

.  w^.Lk’iM c a r ^
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SCORCHY SMITH Jake is Alarmed By John C. Terry

JAKE.WmtE.VOU WERV 
SOME I  HEARD 8ETTV 
CALLIMG ME FROIA PAR 
AWAY -  AMD 1 HEARD 
PLAHES.TOO !

^TAKE IT EASY SCORCHY! 
TAKE A LITTLE NAP. YOU 
BEEN aJte^DREAlAlM' *

^  fMERE.SCORCHY.DRINK 
‘ ^rsONVE WATER. l U  

6ET YDU OUT OF 
THIS- ALL R\6HTl

I
LISTEN 
HEAR THAT

S

1

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williama

u
VHTIL MK6E LENkMS THE PATE 

OF THE TWO LIFERS/ WHO HEAP69 
FOR MEMEIUELK IN A 006-OUr 
CM40E/ HE CONSIDERS HIWSEtf 
m  UHUICKIEST PERSON AtlME.

_______________ y*!'

/VFPapEMTUfi A lt «SMT MEU WTRTHE LIFERS OWTIL 
THEM reached THE MOUTH OF THE RiMElit/ A PLACE 

MOTORlOUS FOR ITS TREACHEROUS CURRENTS.

THEXR5  IE THE SANE HORRIBLE FATE OF tOOMT- 
W  L6SE CTTHER. DARIN6 CONVUCTS. NOnAlMO BUT 
THE 04ERTURMEP CANOE IS pDUHR

OEEIMIXI 
IS IT ALVIAIS 
PAHGEROUS 
TPMIU' TO 

ESCAPE? 
p/L

dangerous?
M^.FOlt ONLT half' 
FMO TRM EET COME 

BACK AtIME.

r

SALESMAN SAM

bANGWAM, COPs I t R* CAP- 
TRIM SENT FWR FTCl

MAlYlKl* HIM  
S M e U U A  FLOWER, 

SO  HE'LL 'PReClA-tH 
-rVA* MICE. -TH IMGS 

IM LIFE MORE

O H . l  S E E !  
v q u  B 'uev/e. 
t^O P LE  GrOTTA 

GO THRU A LOTTA 
M IE E R V  s o  'TH EY  
H im a p p r e c ia t e  
Th’ m ic e  t h im g s

MORE , HAH

U i , i  .

0/J.

i£uut-

. <

t / / * e

'iHjP
£340 ^  C^  EE' ^  ^  ^

fSi ({Uk'-U. (1/ * A

• o ..;.w ,u « k4
THB VS/ORRY W A R T .

(J.FP.WlLLlAN^ 
eiM*wrwt*iMeaitic-4’g l

Flatter Than a Pancake!  ̂By Small

WKLL,WHAT% t h e
4.

VJ«'< AH — Ya  told  ARTSI
h u r r y  ih  a n  ̂ I i r
mOfA *XW6 BLOOKE AV#W IN 
ABOUt FIPTBEN AKCONDSl

ABOUT 7  VJH'/, VOU (AADE < n ^IT IN ^̂ iPTfeEN RECONPsy HA

■■ c-
>VS

•<\a

‘' ivv
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r'̂ , ABOCnOWN
t K o t ^  of th* G)«dl« roll cblldrtB 
^  St. ltaxy*i ehiirdi school are re* 

o^ the aaaual party Satur- 
4ay aftem oon a t 2:80 on the lawn 
a t the otniroh- There wlU be bal- 
leona Ice cream for the little 
cnes and a  good time for all.

l i r .  and Mrs. Aaron Johnson of 
Uadeo street have left for their 
aottage a t Grovei Beach to spend 
the summer.

Sunday school teachers of 
Epianuel Lutheran church will hold 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the church basement tomorrow eve- 
ntog a t 8 o’clock.

William T. Perrett, of 64 Riuwell 
street is spending his vacation a t 
the Salvation Army Camp, Sharon, 
Mass.

M andiester Asembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold its  final meeting 
a t the hfosonic Temple Monday eve
ning a t 7:80. The ^ r ls  are remind
ed to make returns of tickets sold 
for the dance, also to bring in 
money received from the sale of 
metal sponges.

B t M aly's U diea GMdtd wffl hdld^ 
its anqual o u tl^  Wedoeaday.
29 a t Mnk Clayton A^iaen'a obtthge; 
a t Andover L ika. Ik e  plan Is. tô  ̂
meet a t the home of M n. S211b, 
Callis on B ast Center stree t a t . 9; 
a. m. Guild members are requested; 
to .provide their own knives, forks,^ 
cups and spoons. '

Chief A lb e rt. Foy cf the Sleuth, 
Manchester fire department is in. 
Newport, R. L, today attending the. 
convwtion of Fire Chiefs of New" 
England. He left yesterday and w ilt 
be back on duty again tomorrow. 
Daniel Haggerty, first hsslstanti 
chief, is in charge during his ab-~ 
sence and as the assistant chief does' 
not drive an a.utomobile Peter Hap*, 
peny of No. 8 will act as ehaufleur.;

Min# Avis Walsh and Miss Sdah 
Richmond, Manchester High a<hool 
teachers, leave tomorrow morning 
for New York. They will sail later 
in the day for England to take sum 
mer courses.

Mj— R ita Curran, local school
teacher, will leave tomorrow for 
Newport, N. H., where she will 
spend the summer a t the home of 
her brother.

iPINEHURST
oSea Food—Nahire’s Summer Diet

LIVE OR BOILED LOBSTERS
Halibut, Butterfish, Mackerel, Salmon, Clama, Filet 
of Sole, Ck>d̂  Haddock, Filet of Haddock.

GREEN BEANS
From Kuhney’a New Jersey Farm. Crisp, Fresh 
S tr in g l^ , Almost like native.

10c 25c
The asparagus season will soon be over. We have 
some fancy No. 1 grade to sell special t  A  ^  
For Friday at, lb.................... ................................ 1 C

Beef Kidneys
2 for 25c
OUves’ Liver

Native
PIE CHERRIES 

2 qts. 25c
Fresh Apricots
19c Dozen

Ripe Plums
2 dozen 25c Potato Mashers

lOc
Whffle Wheat Saltines Egg Beaters

2pkgs.25c. 15c
Hostess Will Bring in a new large Strawberry Layer 
Cake to sd l at 25c each.
Small Link Sausage 
Fresh Made Sausage Meat

G O L D  M E D A L  W E E K
Specials All Week Until Saturday Night

MLIMEMLFLMI MSHWI
*TUulmi t— *. IniMtlnnrt iSttinw WhM ......"»■ 81c =SKramfmfU|[ 33c
MWEATIES lonuiU  M. Ftar

25c 27c

Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these difficulties can be overcome if yon have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH CAUGHT HSH

Fresh M ackerel.............................................................9c lb.
Steak Cod to fry ......................................................... i$c lb.
Fresh Cape Butterfish, Fresh Eastern Halibut, Fillet of 
Sole, Fillet, of Haddock, Cod to boU.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
stuffed and Baked Bfackerel................................20e each
Hmne Made Snowflake Biscuits « .•  S*S 12c dosen
Cinnamon Buns, sp ec ia l............... ..;. 19c dosen
Ginger Squares........................................ .. 12c dosen
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf C ak e................. : . .  .19c each

FRESH VEGETABLES
nrcfh Natire Peaa #.« •  e .e  •  •  •  •  •  •»e e .e  • • • • • • • •  10c qt
Native Radishes *** e « e * v * * e v  *.*•* •«* e •  e .e  e •  •  •  . . 5 c  bunch
FVegh leader .Green Beaaa ..  ...............2 qtp. for 15c
Native Beets •  •  •  e .e  • • • • • • • • • •  •  e e #. # • • • • • •  Sehimtii
Fresh Green Lima Beans....... .......... *. . .  2 qtp. f  er 19c
Fresh Gresn Caeumbers e • •  e e ev# e. S • • • / •  . . . 9  for 10c
New TeBow OuioDS ......... . . . . . .  . . . .  g Rm. for 10c
Nsttve Rhubarb . . . . .  . . . . • ' . « 4’lba. fmr 10c

' Dtal 5111

S w n m e r f  S jE ^ ia i
, AU Elnds

Rubber Heels
■ -bnhiditif O ^oillvaii's 
Goodyear and Flreatone 

Attached

Eatra'Special
Men's Heavy Waterproof 

Soles

^ 5 c
Sewed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Repair Shop

701 Main St., Johnson Block

John L. Jenney
10 Depot Square. Phone 6850 
Office Open ITinrsday and 

Satnifday N ights 7 to 9..

I f: j a t :  NI
h a d ; w iijbi^iivnE A t

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder

AUTO TO PS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order
Harness Alaldng, Bepalring

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridge St. Phone 4740

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
F71m Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Love Grows Cold as 
Perspiration Odor Reveals 
lAck of Intereet in 
Perebnal Hygiene. .The 
Sophisticated Woman Now 
Usee Persttk.

The glowIng Hgfat of love and romance Is often so emelly dimmed 
by some UtUe, needless incident! A t 10, he was berf. By 
eleven, he had gone. Even the most indifferent man Is sensitive 
to perspiration odor, and evfn  the woman who thinks she NEVER 
pers^ree ndH S penplre under the u n s .
Avoid tbd  eU ghl^t risk of offending. Place yonrself above re- 
proach. Before', yon sUp on. your dreee, ALWAYS jv p ly  a  tooeh 
of Persttk beneath tbe.anns.
Perettk le the cofmettc ''find" of ttie seaeon—the first deodorant 
In ettek form. Easy to apply, eai^ to carry.•.V •
Ferattk ia pare, white and greaeelbas. Endoread for aafety and 
efleettveness by Good Henartieeping Inatitiite.
Get a Ferattk thla very day. We are now d ii^ y ln g  Ferattk in 
ita sm art black and white enamel caae. Faatidloiia aodety wom
en and beauty editora of leading magarinea td la  na th a t the nae 
of Perettk ia^ the beight of aopMatfeatton—a  vaat In^rovem ent 
ever meeey 'creanio, powdere a rc  liqnlda.

t R H i t r i i i r E C

(c) Ferattk, 469 Fifth Avemie, New York. Patents Folding. 
Trade Bfarif Beg. U. 8, Pat. Off.
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G. E. WiUis & Son,Jnc.
: Main T T fe T si^ S -^  Manchester/ ' . . ..

Luntber—Mason's Supplies 
'' Ctl—Coul

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

m

w

E x c l u s i v e  

A d v a n t a g e s  
• • • • B a si  c 
Improvements
Oa caiy boib of 
U. 8b Tins eSsrp/wvelee—ewe 
mlteege, mere setety, mere 
beeety. Bat yea deal hove fa

eUo ŝ p̂ Op ^̂ 9̂ 55̂ 0̂0
S sPROOFI CeaislBaadssHfcs
IDQS/ -weign nie eviesiMeg lecge 
for yoansKt
Uie bade haw awNdd h  e U. S  
The b U. 8b Lalea heedad eowb 
hy fai'lhe droasad awd to eay 
the. Andealha aaMda b Ihid
euiyp eoaQwMve wm
Ifw UnSad Slqlaa Rabbar Cow 
aaev-T E M P T O  ffilM B t iba

WMj. Tib* S  Thiw hijai Tta
ISparoMd 
oddhli^- aMl..fi o

ffy d a  ia  ip a a d  y.aar 

W fl diaia yaa Iba e&tMd Hgmye

155:Cehter Street, South Itiucheitfer

., . .. .... v.»

wins ‘‘First Place” in tiie’ 
Race o f Summer Colors!

White Frocks
Many with gay 

little j'acffets

$4.95
AU White and white with a  gay 
little jacket—but all of them 
the gayest, newest, most youth
ful frocks in many a  day. Heavy 
silk crepes and ruff sports 
crepe. Jacket models, onc- 
piece frocks and two-piece 
frocks.

It’s the little things 
that shout "CHIC”

No m atter how ho t the day, 
yoiur banfja will be cool and 
sm art in white ' MH8H 
gloves. 6-button illiHoiia.

59c 1

The white h u d  bag for your 
all-wpite costume. Here are 
an u p y  new envelopes in pig- 
graina and meah—and only

$ 1 ,0 0

To add th a t extra dash of 
chic—4he an white silk scarf. 
Wear it  ia  a  saucy bow .. .or 
AsMt sty lq .. .'.but wear one!

69c

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

UnezeeUed. Minimum Expense. 
880 Maple Avinme, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Morlarty 
TeL 2-7654

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
Electric

Refrigerator
$99.50
Terms as low as $5 

a  month.
KEMP’S, INC.
Next to State Theater.

From $10 to $100

CASH
on your own

signature
No seqiiirity /reqî  

on> amounts up to 
$100.. .  .our oiflY charge 

' is three so d s hstf per cent 
on the nnpkid donthly 
balance. ■ Larger amounta 
up to 9800 on your own 
aecurily without ondors- 
ers.'

91NAM

Tel. 7Sil,

It,-Eld |.Doer*

New, E x d ti^

W hite

Hats
$1.95

Wbat flatterers Ui«y ara! 
Every type you wlabia 
here—the panama. fSbppy.
rougbettea........... tsillNred
fe lts .,..s ilk  turbans — 
sportlike or dressy.. OtbOr 
models a t $2.00.

They’re Irresistible 
The Newest All

White Coats

You simply cannot get along without 
a  white coat thia season. And coats 
of such tailoring and fSbrlea will go 
through this season and next, too. 
Classic polos,, youthful basket-wsavea 
and the very newest swagger coat, 
Unlined or lined. Whether you wish 
a  tailorsd sports or a  dressy coat— 
we have it!

"Sandee”
the new hosiery shade 

to wear with white.

$1.25
"Sendee’ a  new light beige 

cast that goes bo smartly with 
white. Featured in Humming 
Bird sheer chiffons with picot 
tops.

Hale*B Apparel and 
Accessories— Ŝfain Floor

S O U T H  M M N C H C S T T H  ■ C O N N

Buy Yoiir Paints Direct F^iu 
Manchester’s Paint Manuf acturiM*.

EUmlnste the jobber and retailer. ' Get ttm beat pafaite 
a t the lowest prlsea. ' /  '

I have real bargains on a limited quantity. 
of Wail Papers.

THOMAS McGILL, JR.
DECORATOR AND PAINTER
Off Hartford Road and Prospeet St.

BeHOenee 82 Wells St. Phone Oenaaellss>,

aUSTER INN
Mago Point, Niantic

OPENS FOR SEASON
With a

“ DAWN DANCE“  

Friday, June 2 4
(BOAT RACE NIGHT)

I^ ^ a l Steak Dinner $1JM)

Muf^chy Bill Innes’ B a ^
Hnfl>HicCiidl wm Grert To. WHk .  S iril.

lAUVERTiaB /m  fH £


